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Under i-he 
^ Giant's [Head

Were you a member of the 
Pacific Coast Military Rangers? 
Walter M. Wright is preparing 
a display, -for Summerland's 
Museum of this hoine guard 
and would appreciate receiving 
parts Of the PCMR's uniforms 
or a picture of the Summer, 
land detachment. He particul
arly wants a signal key used 
by the group.

Bryan Hiebert of Calgary 
president of the Baptist Youth 
organization for Western Can
ada, will be guest speaker at 
the Summerland Baptist Chur- 

jCh*" Sunday morning. Mr. Hie- 
Bert will be accompanied by 
representatives from each of 

•■^'tee western provinces. The 
young people-are in the Okan. 
agan to attend the Baptist 
Youth Camp which is meeting 
at the Maple ■ Springs Camp at 
Peachland for the Labor Day 
week end.

During the past week the 
research station reports .66 
inches of rain and 40.8 hours 
Of sunshine.

High Low
August 26 .............. . 70 60
August 27 ....................... 63 54
August 28 ......... ........  67 50
August 29 .............. ........  66 50
August 30 .................. ..; 64 49
August 31 ............ ........... 64 50
"September 1 ................... 64 44

Total building pennits for 
Augt;(£t were 13 for $31,423, re- 
-ports building inspector! J; T F 
Khalembach. This is slightly 
-down from the same" period.
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ain b^h "awarded" the""^Dewar
..For the past ten years, the class of District Agricultural

British Columbia Fruit Grow- Exhibit^ at the Pacific Natiom Shield./the entry is made up
ers' Association has had an al Exhibition in Vancouver. The of products, from the entire
Okanagan Valley entry in the exhibit this year has once ag* Okanagan Valley.

bumper crops 
going over

Summerland packirjg houses ‘peaches are being dumped. He 
are beehives of industry with- said, that although the fruit 
all three running at prak 'cap- , {s a good size it hasn’t had the 
acity to handle the tons; of the required sun to ripen it 
fruit which is coming in from • well and lacks keeping quali- 
morning to night. Extra grad; ties.
ers have been started in order Pears, which this week have , 
to get the fruit ready for mar^ ; been coming out of the orch. 
ket.-According to local pffic- ardg .dripping wet, are low on 
ials,- fruit: sales are brisk with 1 sugar'.content, which will af- 
prairies andf coast, housewives, .feet", their keeping qualities, 
snapping up the friiit as it| Average hours for suhshine 
reaches the market. _ : ; • jft August is 277.5 hours.- Last •

Orchardists and packers are rnorith only 249.6 hours ‘were 
not without problems as cloudy Recorded. However in" 1960 the 
skies and wet weather hamp- shone only 220 hours in
ered-picking of the bumper August, with 1961 away iip tc 
crop during the past week, gog; 1962 made a low of 212 
Lack Of any extended length hours and 1963 251 hours.

;Of sunshine has hampered The " difference this year is
^ripening of fruit. that while we had sunshine, it

One packinghouse official scattered during the month
told the Review, that due to with none ot the sustained 
improper maturing, tons of periods rieeded to ripen fruit. 
——----------------------——Only 16 clear days were rec

orded in July this year.
August rainfall for this year
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Bands - Parade - 
more of fe

....... Indications are that the 1964-/: point of. entertainment and dis- there is ad-
last ,y»r. when six iwnnits chamber of Commerce^ Fail 1 plays, but also that it will be van^. iV^ication that these wU’ 
were .issu^ for —.... -i—nnA . -ivmrc -

Totai- pennits 
ei^t ipontbs;
Tor $257,471, compared'with 82.

Trail Riders
enjoy night 
opting

Summerland Trail Riders Had 
thair first moonlight trail ride 
on . Sunday, August 23 with 21 
riders taking " part- The ride

totalled 1.02 inches.

New teachers 
on secondary 
school istoff

Five new teachers will-be on
secondJi.

for $237,740 last year. - -
During August four permits 

Were issued 'for new dwellings 
for $21,249, and nine permits 
for alterations -amounting tc • 
:$10,174.

Over 40 members and friends 
■Of the Free Methodist Church 
■gathered at the parsonage last 
week to welcome their new 
minister, Rev. Norman Ion and 
family.

After a social evening a 
luncheon wag served;

Mr. and Mrs. A. W .Watt 
have returned from a six week 
tour of Britain. Their two chil
dren, John and Elizabeth, ac. 
companied them. Most of tlieir 
'.holic’iay was spent in England 
und Scotland with a brief visit 
to -France and Holland before 
the flight home.

While in Holland the Watts 
called on Arnold Boerbooih's 
parents.

In England Mr. Watt, Sum- 
tnerland’s district horticultur
ist. visited the research sta

Verticillium Wilt coffee and sandwiches wereevery household in Summer 
land, and a record number of around., a‘ibonfire. ■

When the moonJ^V up over

Reduction of fertilizer is the 
unusual control recommended 
for Vertieillium wilt of fruit 
trees. The disease has also 
been an unusual one for orch
ards, until quite recently.

The research station here is

is to give the , trees less fert 
ilizer or manure/.Tests at Sum

-entries is expected. Extra cop- 
•ies of the prize list are avail- 
able at The Review office.

The committee in charge of 
.'"the coronation has been work- 
' ing hard to make the queen

merland show that fruit trees Browning ceremony on Friday O" September 13 at 1:00 p.m.
are frequently- given more fer
tilizer than they need for nor
mal growth and fruiting, and 
that such trees are more sus- 

studying Verticilliurh~/wilt of ceptible to the Verticillium wilt 
stone fruits because, said plant disease, in one of the tests it

evening a very impressive oc
casion. The crowning of the 
new queen will start at 8:30 
preceded by a variety progr- 
ram at 8. •

Now an important part of

t^udier,
■ Ed Danallanko wilL teach Int ^ 
dustrial Educ^on, ^ The junior- 
Iiufpi&trial ‘ ^ucation course 
will be taught by Desmond
Burke of Williams Lake.

David Hamilton of Prince 
Rupert will instruct the junior 
boys in physical education and 
French.

Mrs. E. Lott of Prince Geo-
I ■ I —,.■■■....—I - teacher and Miss Gwen Rea of

must be placed by 10 p.m. or Cranbrook will teach the girls’
Thursday. Judging will take physical education course?, 
place Friday morning. Approximately 480 students

Flower entries can be made sf® expected in the secondary 
as early as Thursday evening, school this year.

the mountain it made a beau
tiful ride home.r 

The trail ride for August 30 
Was cancelled because of poor 
Weather. The next ride will be

blUIlC; iiuiva wwvwwov-i ^*M**. ------------ -- -- - -- ----- ------- M 4.Ua Mt L* ------- -------------- ^
natholoeist G E Wooliiants, It wag found that reduction of cniicxren s pet and accepted up to rg® will be the senior French

- ? ... .. rAsfiiiriA nnrfldA wMI rninivioMAj> ...... ..... . _
has begun to appear impor. 
tant in these crops in B.C. It 
has long been recognized os 
serious in other plants such 
as tomatoes, hops, strawber
ries and potatoes.

Mr. Woolliams says the only 
effective control so far known

RCMP officer 
transferred nerth

ammonium nitrate application 
to two pounds per tree (from 
6 to 7 pounds) didn’t reduce 
terminal growth but did allow 
recovery from the disease.

The fungus that causes Ver
ticillium wilt lives jn the soil 
It enters the plants and treef 
through feeding rootlets, and 
spreads to upper parts of the 
plants through their water car. 
tying vessels. In cherry, apric
ot and peach, the symptoms;

Cor'pi;aT R.'Huntorwho ha. “'’‘-W; «™t during hoi weather 
------- ------ ---------------- ------- - , .____ usually in August. Leaves on,
tions at East Mailing and Long ®®" ” HntnrKmflnt for the ®”® ”'°*'® branches of a tree
AsWon. RCMP detachment for the

past year, has been transferred m
all i eu- ur*nt aud fall off. Trees may recov-The Rialto Theatre will re- Inuvlck, in the North West

open for the fall and winter Territories. This town was re.
months on Friday, September replace Aclavlk
18. Shows win bo held Friday which due to its location, had

costume parade will commencp 
its march at 2 p.m. Saturday 
led by the Penticton Junior 
Pipe Band. Entrants w.'ll gath
er at the Memorial Park play
ground at 1 p.m. Judging a^ 
1:45.
••Lt Gov and Mrs. Pearkes will 
visit the fair at 8 on Saturday 

Saturday the , School Band 
Will play from 3 to 4 and the 
Penticton Civic Band from 7 
to 8.

11:30 on Friday morning. En. 
hibit Items must be left in 
place until 10 p.m. Saturday.

Entries in the W1 fruit pies 
b'ection will be accepted to noor 
Feduy.
‘ There are special garden and 
agricultural classes for juniors 
with good prizes for winners

Exhibitors 
win many 
PNE events

Summerland exhibitors at the 
PNE made a good showing this 

Junior and senior handicraft year.
and hobbles sections are also

For the fruit exhibits ontrler listed.

Saturday and Monday at 8:00 
p m., with a matinee at 2 p.m 
on Saturdays.

Results of 
contract bridge

Winners at the South Okan- 
agnn Bridge Club meet Mon
day night wore;
1. Mr and Mrs A. J. Berry; 2.

er the following year, but of., 
ton the affected branches pro | 
duce only small sparse leaves 
Of remain leafless and event-' 
bally die. ;

yerticillium wilt can be dis- 
tihgulshed from other wilt dis
eases of fruit trees, because it 
causes brcitwn discontinuous

to be moved.
The new town of Inuvlck, 

built by the federal govern
ment is situated on-the-Mao- 
Kenzie River and has a popu- 
latlon Of 2,000. Corporal Hun
ter will head a detachment of streaks in the woody tissue
10 RCMP officers. He and Mrt that can be seen If the bark
Hunter and their eight month and outer layers of the wood
old daughter, Roberta will leave are removed by cutting, 
for the northern post this week work at Summerland bar 

Constable Bud Stohl, former shown that the 'Casual fungus
(tied) N. Edwards and L. Eel. ly sltaloned with the Pontic- is harborod not only In other
wnrftfl, ond Key Koenen and ton detachment, will ho in cvtUlvntcd plants that may be
J. Donnest; 4. P. Forsyth and charge hero. Other officers are grown near the trees, hut Ir
N. Gray; 5. W. Evens and Mr Constable E. Best and Const- some wild plants and a large
Phippins. able Robert Campbell. number of the common weeds

September 11 & 12

Des Loan, who operates the 
Okanagan Pottery Studio on 
Giant's Head Road took all the 
prizes . awarded in the pottery 
section. Mr, Loan entered six 
pieces' in the show: a tea pot 
in Chinese style, a large vase 
carved prior to firing, a flat 
slab plate, a medium sized vase 
and a round wheel thrown 
plate In a blue-green shade. All 
of the stoneware was in shad
es of burnt brown, except for 
the plate. •

Another major PNE winner 
was the Summerland Wpmen'i 
Institute. Two cotjtion dolles, 
crocheted by Mrs. George Ing. 
lls' won thind In the home art 
textile division. A bed cover
let hand-appllqued by Mrs. H 
J. Mott received first prize In 
the home art division, and n 
y.?rn rug hooked on cnnva.s by 
Mrs William Engel look first 
prize.
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Now’s The Time to Plan For 
Your Child’s College Career

Like everything else these days, the cost of get
ting a college education keeps going up. If you, wait un
til your son or daughter is ready to start' college, money 
required might well be beyond your means.

That's why the practical plan is to start saving 
systematically while your youngster is still very young. 
Many parents who can afford it begin by earmarkiug 
their family allowance cheques for a special educational 
fund alj the Bank of Montreal. They find -it adds up 
‘tremendously over the years. Cheques for one child. < 
saved in a B of M account until the age of 16, total 
more than $1,700, including the interest, the bank says.
And of course, the money is always available in case it 
is needed for some unexpected emergency.

Jock Johnston, manager of the-Summerland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, will be glad to give you 
a copy of the B of M’s folder desired to help yod: 
calculate ' the cost of your youngster’s higher-educa
tion program. What you save today can do a good deal 
towards improving your youngster’s chances to .^etJ 
the best possible start in life when high-school days 
are over. 1

Clearance of

Brothers Austin and J. Frank 
Willis, originally from Halifax 
have become well known to 
Canadians because of their 
successful broadcasting career 
Austin (left) has gained inter- 
natiotional renown for his act- 
ing at home, in Britain and the 
United States. J. Frank Willis 
veteran CBC staff member.

first became known during his 
brilliant) reporting of the Moose 
River Mine disaster for CBC 
radio. He’s now familiar to ra. 
dio listeners for his major pro- 
dSuctions such as CBC Sunday 
Night and is working on a 
radio documentary on the First 
World War. Television viewers 

' know him for his work on 
Close Up and Question Mark.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR 1965 MODELS

1962 Fiot  ........ .......... $595

1960 Enyoy Stati^os Wagon .... $1198

1961 Pont^iac 4 door sedan .... $1895

1957 Met'eor 4 door sedW ...... $895

1959 Interndtronal Trinck .... $885

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
100 Front St., Penticton 492-2805

Summerland rep.: Dave Mclnnis

FOR $1,500 CASH PAYMENT 1 can put, you in a fairly 
new house with some work to, do. On 1 acre of land. This 
house has large basement and is fully modem. Full price 
$8,600 for this .944 square foot house. See us today.

TWO BEDROOM HOME
Custom-built and well maintained. Large front room with 
fireplace. Cabinet kitchen. Full basemtnt with laundry 
storage room, one large room fully finished, has Oil heat.. 
Property" is ■■ landscaped with flowers, shrubs and fruit 
■trees. Double garage. See it now. $12,000, good terms

■J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. W. Setter, Manager , Residence 494-1036

Employment opportunties 
still reported favorable

Municipal Voters' List

All “Tenant-electors” and “Resident-electors” entitled 
to vote, (and who were not on the 1963 Voters' List) and 
who wish to have their names placed on the 1964 Vobero’ 
List, must take a statutory declaration and deliver same 
to the undersigned before September 30. Forms may 
be obtained at the Municipal Office.

The names of "Owner-electors” who are eligible to 
vote will automatically be placed on the list,

G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk

Employment opportunities 
throughout the area serviced 
by this office remained at a 
high level during the month of 
August, reports Irvine Moss, 
manager of the Penticton Nat- 
onal Employment Office.

The apricot harvest 'was con: 
pleted during the nionth. A 
heavy demand, for wai
met with some peri^ic'’diffic 
ulty.

The harvest of pears and 
peaches is now underway. Tc 
date the demand for pickers 
has been met; however, there 
is a slight shortage of exper
ienced pickers and a surplus of 
inexperienced help available.

There is increased demand 
from canneries and packing 
houses at present, as a number ■ 
of high school stu'dents so em, 
ployed are preparing to return 
to school. A serious shortage 
of these workers is anticipated 
over the next week. The Nat-< 
ional Employment Service and 
the Industry are asking female 
workers, even if inexperienc
ed, to register at the Local Of
fice for, this work, which could 
run well into December. This 
condition applies throughout 
the areas where packinghouses 
and canneries are located.

Packers are in short supply 
at present and any experienc

ed worker should have no dif
ficulty in finding employment.

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs"

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

Sun - Rype Products Ltd.
■ y

3% Bonds - -1958 Crop Year
Registered holders Of 3% Bonds of Sun-Rype Prod

ucts Ltd. for 1958 Crop Year dated August 31, 1959 are 

reminded that the above mentioned bonds become due for 

payment on August 31, 1964 and musit be surrendered to 

the Head Office of Sun-Rype Pfoduats Ltd., 1165 Ethel- 

Strtet, Kelowna. B.C. before payment is made. This may be 

done by mail or in person. If there has been a change of 

address from that appearing on the bond, please advise

us.

J. M. Conklin, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

YOUTH ALLOWANCES

IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR PARENTS
At the end of September the first payments will bo 

made under the Youth Allowances Act recently passed 
by Parliament. If you have a child who Is 16 or 17 
years of age, Is maintained by you, and Is either in 
fult*tlme attendance at school or university, or Is un
able to attend by reason of physical or mental Infirmity, 
you may be eligible for a monthly allowance of $10.

THIS ALLOWANCE MUST BE APPUSD FOR 
HT WILL NOT BE SENT AUTOMATICALLY

During August application forms wore sent to the 
parents of children already 16 or 17, or who would 
be 16 before September, If you have a child who 
moots the obovo requirements, end for any reason an 
application has not reached you, you can obtain one 
by writing to the Regional Director of Family Allow
ances In your provincial capital.

The applications should bo returned as soon ae 
possible, In order to ensure prompt receipt of the first 
payment.

DBPARTMBNT OP NATIONAL HEALTH

EAi ON S
FALL FREEZER SPECIAL!

17 cu. ft. Viking Deep Freeze

Only 229.95
Holds 595 lbs.
Porcelain or Cold Roll Stool 
Comploto with dividers and baskets.

End jof Summer Splecial on

2 peice Chesterfield and Chair Speciall 69.95
Three cushion style In smarf idecerator colors.

Clearance on 1963 Viking TV Sets
Good Seleelion of Sfy^o ond Price

„ Jtji SLieOinL

247 Mo rib St, Penticton Phone 492-2625

EATON GUARAHTEE "Goads SaUslactory or Mdnoy Refunded"



Editorials
Take a Part iO

CO
Everyone Avho visits a fair looks through the veg

etable and flower exhibits. And everyone should take 
:a part in these exhibits also.

How about you? Have you decided what to exhibit 
in the fruit, vegetable or flower section of next week’s 
fall fair?

Gardens were good this year, vegetables grew* 
to good proportions, prabably due to the cooler weather 
and the fair committee is expecting a good showing of 
vegetables. We hope thatj every family with a' garden 
will make a showing in one department why not in 
all. There are good prizes to be won in every event.

The fall fair committees under chairman Eric Tait 
"have s^ent many hours planning to make this one of the 
biggest fairs held in Summerland. Now it is up toi us 
to ensure its succesl by entering the events and join
ing in the fun next week end.

SUGAR AND SPICE

Things Were Hectic!
BY BILL SMILEY 

. How I envy the fellow who 
has two weeks holidays! He 
takes his family to a cot
tage, or on a motor trip, or 
out camping, and that’s all 
there is to it. He can then go 
quietly and sanely back to 
work.

Things are always pretty 
'hectic around our place in 
the summer, but this was 
the hecticest ever. As a 
teacher, I’iri almost frantic 
ior school to start so I csui 
get off thh ferris wheel.

Five weeks at summer 
music schboi for Hugh. 
■Tliree weeks at a dfiferent 
summer music school for 
the old lady. Two weeks at 
camp for Kim. Two ,weeks 
refresher course in English 
and two weeks as a weekly 
editor for me.

Now this doesn’t sound so 
toad, when you say it quick
ly. But all these things were 
going on in different places 
at different times. The re
sult was a combination of 
the Grand Prix, Musical 
Chairs, Who’s Been Sleep
ing In My Bed? and Let’s 

"Break The Bank.
My wife gets home every 

Saturday night, heads for 
the basement with a huge 
armful of soiled clothes, 
and we don’t see her until 
it’s time to get in the car 
late Sunday and charge off 
once again in all directions.

Last Sunday, for the first 
time in six weeks, the four 
of us were under the same 
roof together. We were all 
a little uneasy at being with 
these strangers.

Hugh came through vir
tually unscathed, despite 
the trembling and trepida
tion of his parents. He 
talked us into extending his 
atay at the summer sehool 
from three weeks to five, in 
a letter emphasizing the 
^Mnspiratlon” he was get
ting there.

After, deep ond midnight 
consiiItati''ns. we reluctant
ly sent off the requisite ex
tortion for the extra two 
weeks. Soon after, another 
letter arrived. In this one 
we learned he’d been out for 
dinner — steak ond mush
rooms, Chianti, the works — 
with a Yank girl whoso fa
ther '"n*? an frnrfiioh teach-

THE SUMMERLAND ftEVIENV
Publithtd ivory Wodnisdoy at Wait Summhriand, B.C. 

ERIC WILLIAMS. Managing Editor 
MARY E. WILLIAMS, aiiiitant editor

Authorixid oi Second Closi Mall,
Post Office Departmont, Ottawa, Canada

^emberi
Canadian Wookly Newipapor Aitoelation 

Dritith Columbia Weakly Nowipapori Aiiocmtion 
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er, was divorced, and was 
having an affair with the 
daughter of the bartender in 
the place they’d eaten.

Hugh’s momma was 
ready to call out the militia, 
declare war on the U S., and 
invade if necessary to 
snatch her boy back to safe
ty. His father was trying to 
soothe her fears and at the 
same time, remembering, 
with not a little sadness, 
what he was like at that 
age.

However, he surprised us. 
He arrived home the day he 
was supposed to. Even more 
amazing, he had some mon
ey left. Completely astound
ing, he looked only slightly 
depraved. In those five 
weeks, he had: become 17, 
fallen in love at least twice, 
bought a pipe and tobacco, 
cooked for himself for two 
weeks, living mainly on pa- 
blum and cheese, and been 
in a beer joint.

None of this bothered me 
too much, although his 
mother gave him an interro
gation that would have done 
credit to Inspector Maigret.

Perhans the most rugged 
two weeks of the summer 
were those I spent as a 
weekly editor. It all began 
with a wedding — mv part
ner’s. and very nearly end
ed with a funeral — mine, 
is being a weekly editor. 
And how doubly devastating 

. it is to be a weekly editor in 
a tourist town, where every 
old-friend cottager within a 
radius of 40 miles is hell
bent on wrecking your mar
riage. your constitution, and 
the next day, with his hospi
tality.

Oh well, the worst Is over. 
There remains only a grit
ting of the teeth, a girding 
of the loins, and a hardening 
of the resolution,. to * get 
through the last week of 
summer — the wookly 
newsnanors convention. 
When that’s over, and I 
come homo, a shambling 
skeleton, a shadow of the 
fine, hoalthv young fellow I 
was on the first of July, my 
plans are made. I phone a 
sanitorlum, take my 20 days 
sick leave, and resume' liv
ing about the ond of Septem
ber.
r*ran*« ralaaranf* ni*"'* »*rv(e»

by Augusta Emery
The beautiful summertime is 

nearly at an end. AlreaJd'y there 
is a feeling that autumn is not 
far away. But that season has 
a. special appeal when the trees 
change to their lovely autumn 
tints..

The Memorial Park has been 
specially atixaqtive .'fhis sum
mer thanks to' the constant 
care of the municipal crew 
•and the frequent showers. Our 
own garden •with a magnific- 
ent showing, of roses, the lov
ely rock garden,' the fine dis- 

■’play of mixed flowers in the 
planter, has given the resid
ents a great deal of joy. .We 
are very grateful to all who 
have helped to make Parkdale 
a real beauty spot.

It’s a great pleasure for us 
to take a walk along Sum- 
merland’s main street, gay 
with hanging baskets of flow
ers and banners of bright col. 
ors. Visitors to Parkdale ad
mire the beauty of our sur- 
roundings. They express their 
thankfulness, not only for the 
fine accommo:'-ation proviled 
by the management of the L 
and L Motel but for the many 
additional kindnesses.

Mrs. Mabel Atkinson had 
the pleasure of a visit from 
her nephew and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Smith of St 
Catharines, Ont. They were 
charmed with Parkdale and 
the lovely Okanagan Valley.

We wish to congratulate An
no Powell and Michael Lopat- 
ecki, two of our secondary

school students, who attained 
first class honors in grade 12 
departmental examination. One 
half the fees for their first 
year at UBC will be paid. We 
wish you bdth continued suc
cess as you “ascend the next 
mist-enshrouded crest”.

John Ellis and W. R. Brown 
both South African War vet
erans, received a letter of ap. 
preciatidri from Queen Eliza
beth for loyalty to Her Maj
esty - On. the occasion of their 
62nd~ annual reunion recently. 
We all.I join in congratulating 
our ‘“worthy, boys".

We were very pleased to 
welcome back on our staff. 
Mrs. Edna Day, after twe^ 
months leave of absence. We 
hope that Mrs. Parry will be 
with us in the near future.

Mrs. Howls joined our ranks 
this month. May she spend 
many happy years in our 
midst.

The very best that can be 
wishdd for our August celeb
rants —■ Mrs. Sloper, Mrs. Par
ry and Mrs. Emery.

A special blessing this 
month to all Summerlanders 
who have decorated our shel
ves with beautiful flowers and 
fruits and vegetables. Our pan
try shelves are being replen. 
ished with Jams and preserv

ved fruit, thanks to your gen
erosity and the work of our 
matron and staff.

For the flowers, our hearty 
thanks to T. Ritchie and the 
Anglican and United Churches.

Our gratitude to those who 
supplied us with fmit: R. Ac- 
kles, John Dunn, Miss Bertha 
Bristow, W. T. Ward, Bud Ste- 
uart, J. Ellis and G. Fosberry.

Vegetables were supplied by 
Gordon Ritchie. J. Ellis, ^^the 
Misses Ritchie, Colin McKen
zie. We enjoyed those good, 
homemade cookies brought in 
to our tea room from Mrs. FV 
Steuart for qur pleasure at af
ternoon tea gatherings. Thanks 
for your kind thoughts.

With wars and rumors of 
wars, here is something for 
our fishermen to ponder over 
as they sit peacefully on the 
banks of a lake waiting for e 
catch.

“Oh, that the problems of 
the world could be settled on 
the bank of a stream or the 
quiet of a lake! Where the 
powerful could talk as men 
and equals. Where, selfishness 
would be quelled by the great
ness of the surroundings, and 
man would see the puny naL 
ure of his misundet”standings 
In the tremendous plan of 
the Universe".

Open house 
for missionary

Dr and Mrs, Ken A. Stark 
and three children, missionar
ies from Transvaal, Africa, 
have been visiting with his 
brother in law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Davis.

On Thursday. August 27, an 
open house was held for 
friends of the Starks 

Dr. Stark is serving under 
the Canadian Nazarene Medic
al Missionary Board. He is sup
erintendent of the Rawleigh 
Fitkin Memorial Hospital. Mrs 
Stark is an X-ray technician 
in-the hospital.

The hospital has 310 beds, 
with five other doctors work
ing with Dr. Stark. Eighty-one 
student nurses are in training 
at the hospital, which performs 
over 2,000 operations annually.

Daily it handles 305 in-pat
ients and 150 out-patients. 
It has a large maternity •wifLt 
•with 1,500. babies .bom yeariy. 
The hospital operates 14 
country clinics and a leper 
colony. (

A daughter of the Starks, 
Linda, is still in Africa finish
ing her nurses’ training at a 
hospital in Johanesburg.

On their trip to Canada, the 
Starks toured through the 
Holy Land, Italy, Rome and 
other places in Europe.

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
Printed m

BOSTON 
LOS ANGELES 

LONDON

1 Year $24 6 Months $12 
3 Months $6 

Clip this edvcrtliement an4 
return it with your check or 
woney order tos 
The Chriitlon Science Monitor 

Ont Norway Street 
Bofton, Moil. 02115

PB-ie

CHURCH SERVICES

.v.>

BB ITA 
UO#T 

AFmctl 
V0U CfBK 

OH

8T. STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rev. Norman Tannar

Phona HY4-3464

Trinity 15

0;30 a.m. Holy Communion

AO GOWBflMII 
BOGGONm
^Asr ^

BUMMIRLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

MinIstar
Rav. P. K. Loula

Worship Service 11 a.m.

"The Lord is nigh unto all 
thorn that call upon him, to 
0)1 who coll upon him In 
truth." ■

A friendly wolcomo Is ex 
tended to summer visitors.

the free METHODIST

CHURCH

Sunday Servicos

9i45 a.m. Sunday School
7j30 p.m. Evening dorvice,
11:00 a.m. Morning Service

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday 8i00 p.m.

Rbv. N. W. Ion

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Afflllatad With 
Baptist Padaratton of Canaiil
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Sarvict 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wadnasday
8:00 p.m, Prayor and Bible 

Study

Fasten Rev. Prank W. Hasldee 
M.A., B.Th.

“Tliero Is no substitute for thi 
Gospel of Christ”.



i„Re.Opening Friday. Sept. 18

RIALTO
Theatre

First Showing

September 18, 19 and 21

WONDERFUL WORLD OF 
THE BROTHERS GRIMM

Show Time; Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday 8:00 p.m.

..Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.^.
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August popular month 
lor weddings here

Remeniber-
onlyYQUcan

PREVENT 

lOIttSI HRK

Dinners, Lunches 
or Light Snacks

Enjoy them in Penticton's 
most up-to-date 

RESTAURANT

, Air Conditioned 
For Your Comfort

Elite
Restaurant

FELKER — CHAMPION

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
was the scene of a pretty wed
ding ^tirl^ Marva Diame 
Champion and Robert Ronald 
Felker in marriage. Rev. Fred 
Ulmer officated at the 4 p.m 
ceremony on August, 21.

For her marriage the bride 
chose a traditional wedding 
gown fashioned of white satin 
featuring a lace yolk. She car
ried a bouquet of red roses 
and carnations.

The young couple are the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es Palmer Champion of Peach- 
land and Mrs. Mary Felker and 
the late Adam Felker of Sum- 
.norland.

The bride’s two sisters, Phy 
lis and Doris Champion, were 
bridal attendants. Gowned id
entically. they chose a lovely 
shade of blue satin with acces
sories entone.

—Best man was the groom’s- 
brother, Harold Felker; a ne
phew, Rudy Felker was rinp

bearer; and ushers were Rich 
ard Lekei, Patrick Felker, and 
Wayne Champion.

Following the ceremony ah- 
out 130 guests gathered at the 
Youth Centre for a reception 
Later in the evening the guests 
danced to the music of an or
chestra led -by the groom’s un 
cle. Jack Lekei.

Following a.honeymoon to 
points in B.C. and. the U.S the 
couple will make their home' 
at Peachland.

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 

Automobile Financing
N, Hem* Ap^ntments Cen Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 ^ Residence 494 7881
Pender Road West Summerland

Enioy your Vacation

Have a Check-up now
COMPLETE FRONT-END ALIGNMENTS 

AND WHEEL BAUNCING'

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS AMD WELDING 

HOME OIL PRODUCTS

Giant's Head Tours Dally Throughout the Summer 

— 24 HOUR AAA TOWING SERVICE —

BUD’S GARAGE
Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland

and the bride’s sister, Joar 
Maureen Kennedy,, wore street 
length gowns of turquoise blu' 
with accessories entone.

Laveme Burnell was groom 
Sman. 6......

Later over 100 guests were 
received at the lOOF Hall 
the wedding party and thei' 
'arents.

Following a honeymoon to 
Banff the young couple " will 
make their home in Victoria.

Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

LARRSON KENNEDY

At 7:00 p.m. in St. Stephen’: 
Anglican Church on August 2' 
Patricia Elaine Kennedy be
came the bride of Nils Georgt 
Larrson. Rev. Norman Tannai 
officiated.

The wedding principals are 
the daughter of Mr and Mr: 
Roy Kennedy of Summerland 
and the son of Mr. _ and Mrs 
Sanford Larrsen of Victoria.

For the summer evening ser 
Vice the bride wore a lovely 
traditional gown of white lace 
over nylon taffeta. Her shoul
der length veil was caught up 
with white lace roses. 'The wej 
ding bouquet was of-red roses*

Three bridal attendants Mrs 
T.,Dixon. Mrs. Kenneth Heicheri

DEAR DORIS — My 
brother-in-law, always wants 
to kiss me whenever we are 
alone. Now he has as much 
as told me he wasn’t getting 
enough sex from his wife, so 
he chose me and I should be 
proud of it!

He’s quite rude to my sis
ter, he has an awful temper 
and they very, seldom see 
eye to eye. They have three 
children.

My sister might have to 
go to the hospital and I’d be 
looking after the children 
then. I’m scared to stay 
alone with him but I can’t 

- refuse to help my sister.
AFRAID

When you're ready to nome 
the day . . . see the beouliful

RAINBOW 
I WEDDING LINE

INVITATIONS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The

SumrHierland

Review

AFRAID - It 
your self-loving

(^ominis
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Grant, 

and children formerly of Van. 
couver, who have been staying 
with Mrs. G’rant's parents, Mr 
and Mrs.. Harry McKee, have, 
left to make their home at 
Dawson Creek.

&

Coffoge RollsT, 77.7777.7...... Ib765c
Hem# Curtd

Leg of Pork .............................. lb. 59c
Bolw-ln .

iotlon Buitl’i ........................... lb. 52e

Lockers for Rent
ENTER OUR AUGUST DRAW NOW!

WEST S’lAND FROZEH FOOD LOCKERS 
AMD MEAT MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Brambley 
of Edmonton returned home 
this week after visiting with 
his parents, Mr and Rjlrs. W 
J. Brambley. ’ *

Recent visitors at the home. 
of Mrs. R. Wilburn were her 
daughter and grandchildren , 
Mrs. D. W. Bertie and Lynn 
and Donna of Montreal.

Mrs E. D. Paynes and Mrs', 
A. C. Paterson of Vancouver 
have been guests for the past 
two weeks with Mr and Mrs 
Ewart Woolliams.

Misses Eva and Florence How- 
den have returned to Vancou- 
ver after spending the summer 
at their Trout Creek home.

Miss Mary Scott is home 
from a two month holiday In 
Man. and Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Rumball 
wore In Vancouver last week 
to attend the wedding of Mine 
Judy Frost and Fred DeVries

Mrs. Hope Marsh of lldor- 
ton, Ontario, has been visiting 
at the homos of her cousins. 
Mrs. E. R. Butler and Mrs T. 
A. Walden.

Dr. and Mrs, Clifford Stark 
and two children of Vancouver 
wore recent guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. W, Davis.

Mr. and Mr« Ken Kllllck 
and baby girl of Calgary arc 
visiting at the homo of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Kll
llck.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Embroe 
of Saskatoon visited last week 
with Mr and Mrg W- J- Bram
bley.

Mrs. Heather Geddes of Van
couver has been appointed Pu
blic Health Nurse in the Sum
merland Health Unit to replace 
Miss Beryl Gordon who resign
ed earlier this year.

DEAR 
seems 
brother-in-law takes what 
he wants from life by some 
sort of not-too-divine right. 
Do you want him to take 
you?

He needs his face slapped; 
He needs to be told that 
YOU don’t choose HIM! 
And .in no uncertain terms. 
You hurt your sister a great 
deal more by keeping the 
peace then by airing it all, if 
he won’t promise to keep his 
hands and lips to himself.

DEAR DORIS — J»lpase. 
te^ me whait t<i do ^b&ut big 
feet. I aiji' ll years bid and 
have size'eight in shoes and 
runners! '

BIG FEET
DEAR BIG FEET — 

Walk on them. Be glad no • 
body made you squeeze 
them into shoes too narrow 
or too short; or bound them 
when you were a. baby, as 
the Chinese used to. ,

1 once had a boy friend

who said my feet ran along; 
the ground a long way be
fore I sprouted upwards. If 
you get teased explain that 
are big enough, 
your feet got ahead of you- 
Keep on wearing shoes that

DEAR DORIS —For then, 
past five years my youngest 
son and his wife have come 
home for holidays at the 
same time my husband tak
es his. I am expected to wait 
on them hand and foot be
sides looking after all the- 
children while they galli
vant. I get so played out 1 
hardly know what to do wito 
myself.

1 asked my husband if he 
figured I was getting a fair 
deal but got no answer, as' 
he figures that they are 
entitled to a good holiday. 
He goes off with them, 
leaving me by myself.

As soon as they leave he- 
starts helping me and tries^ 
to make up with me, but it 
doesn’t go over. I feel if a 
husband forgets his wife 
when others are around he 
isn’t much of a man.

A VERY UNHAPPY 
PERSON.

DEAR UNHAPPY — 
.Rl ght! They all need' 

i/slTaightenijig out -- by 
ihdtheri TTiis means you! 
First, a talk with your too- 
carefree hubbyi ahead of 
time. Ask him when did you 
two stop pulling together?

- Theh a conference, on ar
rival of the pack. Jobs as
signed according to mutual 
agreement. Baby sitters. 
And a ticket for Mom to 
whatever holiday-hop Pop- 
has!

Toronto Telegram Nowt Servlet

ForStylsand Wearability 
In Children’s Clothing 
You Can’t Beat Macil’s

A wonderlul selection ot
GIRL S SWEATERS 

Plain and Figured at Popular Prices
Tam -a- Shanter Slims and Tops

Jackets, Pants and Shirts 
for your Growing Boys

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

45
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No^Room For These!
■ .A.'" •’ -T*.'-

OUR BEST BUYS ON 
..LARGE FOREIGN CARS ..

1960 Studebaker V8 ..$1195 
Automatic

1958 Pontiac 2 door 
Pathfinder $1045

1957 Meteor V8 Sedan $945

1957 Buick Hardtop . $1295

1956 Ford 4 dr. Sedan $695

1955 Buick Sedan $595

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF GOOD 
' . USED. VOLKSWAGENS, FROM 1957 TO 1963 
Custom -and Deluxe Model; 8 "Passenger Station Bus, 

Window Vans, and Pickups.

1948 Pontiac Sedan $65

1950 Dodge Sedan $125

1950 Dodge Sedan $195

1952 Austin Sedan $195

1953 Austin Sedan $95

1952 Ford Sedan $295

1954 Ford Sedan $395

1955 Studebaker Sedan
V8 $495

Canadian character dolls 
ieature display at lair

INTERIOR SALES LTD.
103 Vancouver Avie. . Ph. 492-3829

A fascinating set of Canad
ian historical character dolls 
Will make their first appearan- 
ce in the Okanagan at the fall 
fair September 11 and 12.

The display is sponsored by 
the Summerland Women’s In
stitute under convener Mrs Joe 
McLachlan assisted by Mrs 
Vera Barrs.

The set comprises 21 dolls 
each representing a character 
or type, from Canadian hist
ory — from Frontenac, Gover
nor of New France, to Queen 
Elizabeth H, looking as she did 
When she opened Parliament 
in Ottawa in 1957.

The dolls are approximately 
10 inches high and each one is 
in costume, not only of the per- 

. iod to which it belongs,. but 
also to the class of society.
. For example, the little Un. 
ited Empire Loyalist is dressed 
in taffeta, with velvet cloak 
and is replete with bandbox 
and bird cage, whereas the 
family of Mennonifesj (father 
mother and child) are in simple 
homespun, both parents in the 
Simple, black costumes of their 
strict sect.

An intrepid early French- 
Canadian voyageur is in buck
skin, knitted toque and sash 
and strapped to his waist are 
fur pelts. An early prospector 
panning gold in British Colum
bia in striped shirt and red 
neckerchief. Pauline Johnson 
Indian postess, born in Ontar
io and buried in Vancouver’s 
Stanley Park, is represented by 
a figure in Indian costume, ac
tually giving one of her fam
ous readings on stage, with the 
book of her poems on the min
iature lectern in front of her.

Explorer Henry Hudson and 
his small red-headed son whr 
accompanied, him on his fate
ful Arctic journey in the .early 
1600’s, is recreated in costume 
of doublet and hose in rich 
blu? velv.t. Louis R’el,i on .the 
other TTand. the fiery rebel lea
der, is holding forth from a 
s,oapbox, arms swinging wide 
to give his oratory a flourish.

Sir John A. MacDonald, the 
Father of Confederation, and 
one of the cleverest charact. 
ers, is elderly, tired, but im
mensely dignified in frock coa^, 
and carrying his stove-pipe hat

Two other favorites are, fe
minine heroines beloved of 
children who first met them it? 
school readers. Little Madel

eine de Vercheres. the 14 year 
old who kept maurading Itnl. 
ians at bay until her parents re
turned to their fort on the 
St. Lawrence; and Laura Sec- 
ord, in dainty sprigged muslin 
and straw sunbonnet.

The dolls, entirely handmade, 
are the creations of Kashi 
Carter, artist, of Clarkson, On
tario, and were researched in 
the public library.

To give the dolls a stage-like 
setting, each doll or group of 
dolls, has a three-sided back
drop. hand painted by another 
Canadian artist, which depicts 
the scenic setting of each his
toric figure.
- The collection was conceived 
by the Office Overload Com
pany and any community org
anization may borrow the se*^ 
at any time, at no charge.

The collection has rais;- 'J 
money for retarded child?or. 
Guide and Brownie crojeo’s 
churches, the lODE, Wl’s, c*' 1 
Were on exhibit by S'Cguest. ir 
the Women's Buildiilg at the 
Canadian National Ejthibition.

So popular have the doMr 
become across Canada that 
three sets are in constant d"' 
mand; one in the west, or,** 
in the east and one in the pro
vince of Ontario.

BUYR/m. 

HOMELiTE
THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW

Eet a free demonstration today ^

KRAFT MOTORS^ 
574 Main St. 

Penticton, B.C.

Miss Linda Rumball
One Stop

miscellaneous . shower ...ir 
the form of a desert party was 
hel^ for bride-elect Miss Linda 
Rumball on August 25. Co
hostesses were Miss Linda 
Scott'v.ahd Miss Darlene Shan
non. The event was held at the 
home of the latter’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shannon

The lovely gifts were pres
ented in a wishing well com
plete with pail, which was fil 

■led with good wishes for the 
bride.

Guests included the mother 
of the bride to be. Mrs. Leslie 
'•umball; Mrs. James Watson

Mrs. Edith Scott. Mrs. Lloyd 
Shannon, Mrs. Sharon Bradley 
Mrs. Doug ts.umball and the 
Misses Judy ^atson, Donna

School Supplies 
For All Grades

All R*qulr«m9nt» Ar« Potted Above The Supplltt

WE HAVE A, FINE SELECTION OF BINDERS. LUNCH 

BOXES AND BOOK BAGS

Fall Clothing in Stock

Laidlaw, Vonda Wade, Xaro^ 
iNew'ion, Maureen Hardie, Mor
een Clifford, Vicki McKee. Judy 
Kaatz, Mona Inaba, Nancy 
Staniforth. Sanc.ie Cantrill 
Betty Anne Dunsdon, Gloria 
Tilbe and , Rose Marie Day.

Unable to attend but send
ing gifts were: Mrs. Harold 
•Noble and the Misses Florence 
Johnson, Darelyn Ducommun 
Joanne Campbell. Anne Marie 
Bonthoux, Judy Betuzzi and 
Donna Bennett.

Shower held for 
August bride^elect

Remember- ^ 
only YQU can

PREVtNT ^ 
fORiSTnUK g

Boys’ Jackets
Warm and Smart

$6.98 and up I
Girls' Jackets $6.99 and up

Plain and Printed. Quilted Nylon

i

Gym Shorts
fbn OlHLS 1...... ........... .......................

FOR BOYS ........................................... $1.70

Girls’ Skirts
A RACK) At e^iClAL PRICES 

WOOL, CORDS AND BLINDS

5c to $1,00 Store
is S t .M>0a»ssss0»a»oaos»<M»<H>sws<><>0»»

Miss Patricia Kennedy, an 
August br.'de-elect v/as honor- 
ee at a miscellaneous shower 
on Augu.st 20 at the home of 
Mrs Elton Knuff. Mrs. Fred 
Brind was co-host^ss. Tlie 
bride ole.'.t was seated in a 
chair clecjruted with pink and 
white streamers and wedding 
bells. The many lovely gfts 
were presented In a largo pink 
and white decorated box, tc 
match the chair.

Guests inciuded the bride, 
eioct’g mother, Mrs. Roy Ken
nedy; her grandmother, Mrs. F 
Haddreli, Miss Reno Kennedy 
Mrs. J. Scouten, Miss Mildred 
Clark. Mrs R. Cuthbert, Mrs, 
Earl Inglls, Mrs. J. Raincock 
Mrs R. Butler, Mrs. J. Dixon 
Mrs C. Haddreli, Mrs C. W. 
Haddreli, Mrs L. Mountford, 
Mrs R. Burns, Mrs J. Dunn 
Mrs W. Fell, Margaret Fell ond 
3eth Knuff,

Unable to ottend but send
ing gifts were Mrs. John Mac- 
dougttld. Mrs O. Haddreli, MIbp 
Dorothy Inglls and Mlsg Mary 
Cuthbert,

Delicious refreshments were 
served after the honored guest 
had opened her gifts.

Of Fables and FabricS
There is a lovely old French fable wherein thfi 

prince, in order to win,tlic hand of the bcaulifut 
maiden, as well as the kingdom, searches for a yea^ 
to find n. magic ^oth 
so fine it can pass 
tlirougli the eye of a 
Vcnclian-lncc needle.

And there is tho 
German talc, told by 
tho Brothers Grimm, 
of a dwarf named 
Runipelstiltskln who

had the power to spin straw into 
glistening gold,

. Modern gicTicmists still can't 
spin straw Into’ g'okl, but they 
have accomplished something 
old Rumpclstiltskin wouldn’t 
drenm of trying. They have cre
ated Crepe Tricot, n magical 
fabric which is transformed by 
Hollywood Vassarette Into ex
quisite lingerie certain to win 
the heart of every woman.

Crepe Tricot looks and feels 
like Crepe Georgette, and per
forms like nylon. It is delicately 
sheer and silky soft, but has nil 
tlic easy care advantages and 
the wasl? 'n wear qiiiilhics of 
nylon.

Crepe Tricot now makes 
luxury lingerie practical, and

Vlollywood Vassarette enhances’, 
this beautiful fabric with gosj- 
aamcr imported l.'ica that Is- 
hand cut atul-appliciucd Jo a col
lection that rcllccts the opulent 
look of hand made lingerie.- M
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This Weeks Fun iture Specials

/ii SPORTS WE GO
TO V/ORK FAST 

DO *T RIGHT!

\ :

Hostess Rockers
Sturdy Construction — Nylon Covers

Special 32.50

Armless Lounge Special 59.00
TMakes into Double ^ed — Nylon Freize Cover

Rauch Size Kitchen Suite Special 109.00
Large 36x72 indt self c»dged Table —• 6 Maftchii^ Chairs

FOR ALL YOUR furniture NEEDS BE SURE TO SHOP AT TURVEY'S 
FURNITURE — (THE HOMe 6F PERSONALIZED SE|tVICE!

Turvey’s Furniture & Appliances Ltd.
474 Main St.> l^nticton 1618 Pqniliosy St., Kelowtiq

Phone 492-8708 . Phonie .762 0836

I

*To heit serve the people of this community 
I maintain a $toch of carefully 

eeleeled merchandise. To be able to recommend the best 
,— ^ product for every needy it is part of my training to know the stand*
^etrds of quality and measures that have been established by science and 
i experience. When I order goods my selection is based on the 

' V known merits of these widely recognized standards,
\-*^Then I advertise to give people the news of my store. Because I know that nearly 

v everybody reads a newspaper I use newspaper advertising regularly. When people 
pay for newspapers they read them carefully for all of the news that is 

interesting to them. When my ads are newsy and contain useful infornwtion 
- I knotv that people will read them because they are news,**

- Another fact that merchants like about news*
, paper advertising is that they can buy it on 

the basis of known values that are just as 
definite as the measures of weight and quality 
that apply to merchandise which they handle.

Businessmen cannot afford to speculate with 
advertising. When they buy newspaper space 
they can make their investments on the strength 
of circulation facts and figures that are verified. 
It is good business practice to buy advertising 
by such methods just as it is good business to 
buy and sell merchandise on the basis of Imown 
standards.

This helpful information is 
available from reports issued by

. Thli newipapor li a member of 
Ihe Audit Bureau of CIreulafloni,

the Audit Bureau of Circulations, a cooperative, 
nonprofit association of nearly 4,000 puDlishers, 
advertisers and advertising agencies.
' At regular intervals the A!B.C., of which this 
newspaper is a member, sends an experienced 
circulation auditor to make a thorough in
spection and audit of our circulation records. 
The FACTS established by his audit are pub
lished in an A.B.C. report which tells you; 
How much circulation we have; where it goes; 
how obtained; how much people pay for our 
paper; and many other FACTS that you 

need in order to KNOW what 
you get for your advertising 
money.

X, ' ■"

lenieu)

Ca ptu re
Iviacs tale Aces are again 

Senior Men's Softball Champ
ions of the Inter-City Softball 
League, beating out Penticton 
in the finals. They receive the 
Adams Trophy, the fourth time 
in its seven year history.

The Aces had a vey good 
year, winning the league peiu 
nant, plus all home games 
and losing only three games 
all season.

The te^ received good pit
ching from Corporal Hunter 
and Vem DeWitt. The whole 
team played heads-up ball dur
ing the season and ended up 
with a .300 batting average.

Team members would like tc 
thank the fans who supported 
them and also the school for 
letting them play on their very 
good ball park.

FISHVNG NEWS
by Doug Taylor 

OkariARan Lake
Good. Fishing off Peachand Is 

Jhe best.
Agur Lake .
Slow. —
GarneH Valley Dam
Good still fishing at the far 
end with worms.
■Fi^ Lake
Excellent trolling with wilow 
leaf and worm or still fishing. 
Deer. Island and Eneas Lakes 
Good fly fishing.
White Head Lake 
Slow but big fish.
Osprey Lake
Small tisli but good catches.
Trout Creek
Waters dovvn. Good fishing in 
the pools \Vhite or Grey Fly 
or worm.
Headwaters
Good evening fishing.

Fishermen’s Headquarters 
in Summerland

DOUG’S SPORT SHOP

Ask Doug where to catch 
them, and see Doug for 
the best, in fishing, tackle 
cind^--lures.

0 Roof . Repairs .
0 Insulation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
% Duroid Shingles

Cransl’oii & Albin
CONTRACT blVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Avo." 

PENTICTON 
Your Drlve-ln 

Building Supply

Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. R^y 
On ’^s To Do The Job Ri^htl 

SfANOARD SANlTApi 
sm CRA^S FIXTURPS

•NGLiS appliances , ^ 
AUtOlHATIC WAS^Ef^
M O RG AN^S

: '. Hieiiling.;.
*79 Main- St. ^Penticton 
Pfwne Penticton 492-4010

THOMAS W. 
CAMPBELL

Your Summerland 
H District Representative

J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd.

430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-50.30 

KELOWNA

Summerland, Residence 
ii <Phone 149.4-8044

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

Attention

Orchardists!

We Repoir and • 
Rebuild Girettes

' /' i'r '
Glrette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Alto All Welding 

and Marhinery Repairs

Summerland 
Welding & 

Mochine Shop Ltd.

EXCLUSIVE ^ .
NHA home, closo-ln,, on large )' ^ jidncaped lot, Three 
borfrooms, double plumbinit Ip b'8 room, dining room, 
and hardwood floors. Full 4^ n't with lovely rumpus 
room. Carport and works’ ^ ilucod from $1S,300 to 
$14,700 as owner must c

CLOSB-IN
Neat two bedroom retirement home, $9,400, Terms. MLS

14 ACRES BXCILLRNT ORCHARD
Home and equipment, $28,000, excoUeh^ terms. MLS.

SBVBN ACRE IXCBLLBNT YOUNO ORCHARD
Has throe bedroom homo. Lakovlow. $18,000, Tonns, MLS

THREE ACRES YOUNO ORCHARD
Two bedroom home. $9,500, MLS

CLOSE-IN
Throe bedroom homo, bn large lot, $9,500, terms. MLS.
CLOfE.IN
Very noot two bedroom home, $9,000, good terms. MLS

Inland Realty Ltd.
— Multiple Lilting Service —

V. M. lOCKWODD ED LLOYD
Residence 494-1211 Residence 494 1673
Office Phone 494-S661 West Summerland



AS NEA E A R E S T ', 1'" T B L E P H O N £

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1961, 
Ford Ranch Wagon. Ph. 494- 
8120 '

FOR SALE — New. "low volt
age ‘Perkeo' Voigtlahder Slide 
Projector; no more slide pop
ping, very quiet. See them at 
the PENTICTON CAIVIERA' 
CENTRE, 464 Main St. (at 
Redivb's). tf

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

FOR SALE — Mossbei-g .22 
calibre rifle in excellent con
dition, complete with target 
sights, ammunition clip and 
sling. $35. Bert Simpson, 
phone 494-8042.

FOR RENT — Available Sept- 
17, premises presently occup
ied by The Fix-it Shop. Phone 
evenings L. J. Derosier, 492- 
1407 " 3 .

ORCHARD FOR RENT — Ap-
ples and pears. Easy terms. 
Apply Box 369. or phone 494- 
2266. 2 c

SERVICES

Remembet-

onlyVQ!!®®'* 
PRWtNI 

lORlSl HRIS

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Cpm- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4 7566 .

MERCIERI■■SeSNEIL^I

• Real Estate & Ir^irance% 
'office 492-1004. . 5156 Martin SC'

PENTICTON 

Write or Phonb 

to Sell or Trade 

Farms, Orchards - 

Commercial, Homes

Review'Clossifieil Ad" Rates

cents — first Insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 7Se per Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

WANTED TO RENT — With 
option to buy" in one year. 
Large size older home in good 
c'oriciition, with a few acres, 1 
to 5, and fruit trees. Rent rea
sonable to reliable couple, non- 
drinkers, 1 child 6 years old, 
son of 19 (4 in family). Take 
excellent care of property. 
Write Mrs. P. Gould, 616 Lons 
dale Ave, Apt 5. North Van
couver. I2p

WANTED — Chest of drawers 
vacuum cleaner, step-end tab
le, must be in good condition. 
Write Mrs. H. Kierschman. 
General Delivery, Summerland

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Thaxton, on behalf of 
her daughter. Miss Bdoth,. 
wishes to thank the ladies of 

’ th*e Red Cross, the districlJ ; 
nurse, and perronnal of the 
ibrary for kindness in keep
ing her suppi .'4 with readin.? 
matter.

COMING EVENTS

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

Locols

Biism and

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wi Con Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

★

COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
dr .

HILL
I I

Wafchea
Raieri

Milne's
Jewelry

Cloekt
Bte.

IT'8 WISH TO HAVH 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

Phono 494-4046

BIRTLES' 
Chimnay Cleaning

Frank Richardson and Leslie 
Williams of the Roselawn Fun-i 
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
idfesired. They are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

CREMATION y^ND 
TRANSPORTATION, $175 

(Casket included)

Funeral Services v
$150 -

(Casket included)
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE .. 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

5 No Transportation Charges 
^ Summerland to Penticton

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

Roselawn Funeral 
1 Chapel and 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Penticton 

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

, MEMORIALS, 
BRbNZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

Thursday
12:00 me Noon Hour 
12:30 ]Vua-i-»ay iviaunee 
2:00 Sign Ofi 
4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vacauon Time 
5:30 Mr. Piper 
6:00 London Line 
■6.^5 News, Wea‘jie,i\ Sports 

Maverick
Vacation Playhouse 
Eric Sykes 
Grindl
Music Stand 
Untouch'ablesr 
National News 
BA Weather ''
ForeiSt Fire "Report 
Hollywood Theatre

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerlond

'Dignified

Courteous

Service
Phone 494-5151

Form No. 18 
(Section 82)
LAND ACT

..Notice of IntenVion to Apply., 
to Lease Land

In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen and situiate in the 
foreshore and bed of Okanagan 
Lake, fronting on Lot 3, Plan 
4582, D.L. 674, ODYD in the 
Mun4cJ(Jjal?^f of Sununerk^odl 

Take notice .that S. S. Fabbi 
Of Summerland. B.C., occupa
tion retired farmer.

Commencing at, a post plan
ted at the SE Comer of Lot 3, 
Plan 4582 DL 674, thence on a 
bearing of S85 degrees, 37' E, 
a distance of 59,5 feet; thence 
northerly and parallel to the 
Crescent) Beach Rond to the 
easterly production of the north 
boundary of Lot 3, Plan 4582; 
thence on a bearing of N 73 
degrees, 37', to a distance of 
100' more or less; thence sou
therly following HWM to point 
of commencement, and cont
aining 0.3 acres, more or less, 
for the purpose of filling,

S. S. FABBI, 
Dated August 20, 1904

PERSONAL . 
GUMMED 

LABELS

7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20 
11:25 
Friday
11:50 Week in Your Orchaid 
12:00 Ine Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
;2:00 Signr'ClIf 
4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Mr. Piper—
6:00 TBA "
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Three R‘s 
7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 A Place for Everything 
8:30 The Defenders 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 Inspector Maigret 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre
Saturday
11:30 Baseball 

1:30 Interlude 
2:45 Matinee 
4:30 Topper

5:00 20-20 . . *!' 1:
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Buccaneers 
7:00 Hancock 
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00 Great Movies 

11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:25 Fireside Theatre

A'
:.i

Sunday
1^:01) Oral Roberts 
12:30 baitn tor Today

i-.po Gplf . ■ ,
3:00 Olympics .
4:00 Country Calendar 
,4:30 »TuneJ;fpr Adventure;
55:30-^hiMier Cove 
6:00 Mr. Ed 
.6:30 . Flymg Doctor 
7:00 Hazel

Chorus Anyone 
Ed Sullivan 
;3oiianza 
Horizon 
National News 

12il00-~^e Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 

Sign Off 
RCMP
Vacation Tirr;e.'
5 pace. Th i New Ocean ^ 
Monday at Six )
News, Weather, Sports. 
OSS
Dr. Findlay's Casebools' 
Singalong Jubilee; • 
Playdate
Explorations '.frV.,* T
National News 
BA Weather '
Forest Fire Report-. 
Hollydwood Theatre-

7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
11:00-

2:00
4:00
4:30
5:.30
6:00
6:15
7:00
7:30

.830
9:00

10:30
11:00
11:15
]];2B
11:25

-

Tuesday

books

9oss$
films

phonograph
Ncords

SOObbels
«l.75

Put your prlntod psrietial 
iabeli on all eaiy-todoso 
itomi luch at ilatlonory, 
ehoquai, eamarat, toys. 
You'll find a Ihouiand utei 
for lhaio gummsd labolt 
IMeksd in a handy plaille 

rauisabte box.

ORDER NOW
AT

The
Sumniierlond

Review

Naylor's
Refriaerot'lon

SUMMERLAND

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL
Repair and Rebuild . 

Sealed Units With Now Unit 
Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 

SaHtfaetlon Guaranteed

Phone 494-5076

12:00
12:30
2:00
4:00
4:30
6:00
6:15

The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matineei 
Sign Off 
RCMP ■
Vacation 
OK Fai^n

Time
- Garderp-

LIVE ON TROUT CREEK POINT
SCHOOL - SHOPPING — BEACHES

TENNIS COURTS — ALL WITHIN TWO BLOCKS

2 new.1 2-bedrotom houMi», eooh on' cl Targ® 7.8'x120* 
lot with 1,050’ floor ipoco. Will sell at cost, with iow 
dowh payment. Would consider trodo os down pay* 
ment or rent on long lease.

Also Two Vacant Lots and One Waterfront lot

Contact Roger A. Forsyth, Trout Crook

Holman’S Radio 
& T-V Service

Hospital Hill, Summertond 
Phone 494-nilA 

Small Appliances Wfiiolifd 
Leave er Pick-up at 

Farm and Garden lupplv

News, Weather,
Sports '

7:00 Hennesey 
7:30 My Favorite Martlont
8:00 Patty Duke 
8:30 Ben Casey
9:30 The Planemakers

10:30 Nature of Things 
11:00 National News ” 
111!5 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest Fire Report ’’ 
11:25 Hollywood Theatrer.

Wednesday <

12:00 Tho Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off i
4:00 RCMP >
4:30 Vacation Time '
5:30 Forest Ranger '
6:15 News, Weather,

Sports
7:00 To Tell the Trutfi 
8:00 Camera West 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Suspense Theatre 

10:30 Newsmagatfno 
!1:0n MntlonnT New®
11:20 Forest Fire Heporf 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre'



Summerland chamber of Commerce 8th Annual Fair

Friday &
T I 'lInithe

Agricultural Exhibition

Pie Contest
Entries accepted to noon Friday

11 & 12

Arranged by Women's institute

Junior & Senior 
& Handicrafts 

W. 1. Tea Garden

Summerland 
Horticultural Society 

Flower Show
Entries accepted until 11:30 o.m. Friday

•L.. ....... Fruit Vegetables • Home Conning

W * Flowers Poultry Products Honey

Admission - Adults 7Sc
Students over 12- 25c

dhildren under 12 - Free
Tickets dead For loHi Days

^wotoeeeeeeeoeeoeeoeeeeeoeeeeoeeeeeeeoee rteooeoooeooooouQooo

Valuable Door Prizes 
Irom Summerland Merchants

cJubilee Arena
PROGRAM

11

L_

r -^r:-

3:00 p.m. Doors Open 

8:00 p.m. Entertainment

8:30 p.m. Official Opening and 

Queen Crowning

Saturday, September 12
1:(M p.m.-Ooiers Open 

2:00 p^. Children's Parade 

3 to 4 p;m. Concert by Sehool Band 

7 to 8 p.m. Penticton Civic Band
.Vi'i.r/- -V- ;

8.00 p.m. VtSit of Lt. Gov. Pearkes 

8:30 p.m. Variety Concert
; '-i

QUEEN’S CROWNING
8:30 p.m

...................... ..... ....................................................................................................................

ChildrGns Pot Parade 
2 p.m. Saturday

gf LED BY PENTICTON JUNIOR PIPE BAND ^
! ' ' '

1^'Jf Assembles at Memorial Park at 1)00 p.m,

' • ” Judging at 1i4S by Mrs. Iris Steuart, Blake

Bramtfon, j. Holehart. Mrs B. Spsisburg.

CLAStESi

Bait Goimto Coitums

Fancy Draif

But Historical Cutumo

But National Costume

Bolt Duoratod plcylo and Wagon

Best Draiisd Pats

1st 12 3nd $1 Coniolatlen Prices



Under the 
'' Giant's Head

During the past week the re
search station, reports 39.7 
hours of sunshine and 1.40 in
ches of rain.

High Low
September 2 ............... 62 5S
.Sepjtember 3 .......  70 56
.September 4 ...............  68 46
.September 5 ................ 74 48
•September 6 ...........  64 48
September 7 ...............  60 48
S^tiemb^- 8 .................  58 44

A - number of Summerland 
;young people are l^vihg to 
dpke up residence in Vancou- 
■ver prior to their entry to UBC 
.and other colleges.

First year students headed 
•for UBC are Anne Powell. Johr 
.Rathjen, Philip Holman, Leigh 
.Moyls, Neil Mason and Michae’ 
Lopatecki.

Returning to UBC for , an
other year are Vem DeWitt 
education; Ron Emery, educa- 
tion; David Davis. mediaine; 
Jim Jomori and Ruth Lapins, 
music.

A pair of men's glasses with 
brown plastic frames have 
been turned into the Review 
office. They were found near 
the Yacht Club over the week 
end. Owner may have them by- 
calling at our office.

THE

• Thursday; Septemb*!"'10* 1964 ;B.C Volume 19, No, 24' 5c Per Copy

Services lor 
H. Schaelter ^

Henry Schaeffer passed 
-away at his home on Friday 
September 4.,

Bom in Connorsville. Wis
consin^ V Mr. Schaeffer had re. 

.sided in Sunynerland for the 
past 17 years.

He is .survived by his wife, 
one son, James Henry of Sum- • 
merlands one daughter, Mrs. 
Lucy McGavin of Winnipeg; 6 
grandchildren;. 4 brothers. John, 
Joseph, Hubert and Frank, all 
of Winnipeg; 3 sisters, Mrs H. 
Dart, New WesutminsterL Mrs. 
K. Peck. Winnipeg; Mrs. E 
Sahnieder, Prince George.

Prayers were said Sunday, 
September 6, at 8 p.m from 
*1116 Church of The Holy Child 
and Requiem Mass was sung 
Monday, September 7 at 9 a.m 
with Father Guinan celebrant.

Interment Peach Orchard 
Cemetery. Wright's Funeral 
Home entrusted with arrango- 
imonts.

exhibits, displays
at fall fair

A special^feature of the Sum has omething: for all ages. Twc several local people will pres- 
merland fall fair will be the . Relowna dance groups will ent variety numbers. Several 
Saturday %ht appearance of - thrill the audience with their -
Lt. Gov. an(| Mrs. Pearkes. who artistry, a group of young dan- jjjjed u
Will be hei^ to officially greet cers in authentic Scottish cos- „ , ■

■ , A rv'L. X j j - X- Locally manufactured prod-Summerlandjscitazens. The vice tumes and dancers m native , ,
■ i 1. X X,- X £ - -K ^ i ucte Will be oiv display, includ--regal couple will be at the costumes from many countries- \ - t 1

arena at 8 ap.m. following a are among the entertainers. Ed - ^ . ' . . „ , . “
. . , . ? , „ . X £ ' •„ Bay,- Rustic Furniture; itemscivic lunchmn, and fair offic- Burnett of Kelowna will pres- , . ■ . , . .

. , J - X- , 1 1. from.apncot and jumper woodlals are dxpectmg a large en1»; several-vocal, numbers, , - . w . -. J . f v . - - ,
, .x u jx X * 'T» ‘-1X7 11 i made by John .Rathien; andchowd to bte. on hand to greet c Ron-Walker .and- his ;group- ■ ' - Ii '■« i:L, i , Summerland Welding and Mac-« from Penticton will be- here -... X, . . X . . hine.^hop.hopes to have a dls-with their instruments, - ;and

them. I 
Entertainment following the 

queen crovifeng Friday night

V'-i M-

Comlcern voicsed

And shining. morning face, 
/creeping like snail, 

Unwillingly to school.-
' — Shakespeare

Lower speed limits around- 
Summerland schools are now

Results of 
contract bridge

Winners at the South Okan- 
Jnr4n Bridge Club meo'ing this 
week wore:

1. Mr. and Mrs J. Steuart 
2 (tied) W. Palmer and W. 
Evans; W. Hepperle and Frank 
Brodio
4, Mra M. Solly and Miss Joan 
Bennest.

Students 
must enroll
Summerland. Secondary School 
pupils are reminded of tin? 
policy of recent years that those 
studenis not in attendauce by 
September 15. must apply in 
writing to the School Board foj 
admission to clashes.

Since class numbers must br 
established and .s,chool worli 
s'.iartsi Immedia'Vely, any delay 

. in attendance works a decided 
hardship on the individual stu 
dent.^ School authorities aro, 
authorized ito accept resigna
tions up to September 15,

Students are also reminder' 
that anyone not in regular at
tendance during the year may 
not bo eligible for recommen. 
datJon.s In June.

Any student, not In attend- 
ance at Summerland Second* 
ary School but planning to at-

zones: daring the summer holi. 
days and often forget to ob
serve the lower limite when 
school, is. resumed in the fall.

The areas around schools 
will again be crpvyded with 
children who often are not ar

■ play' of large pi^es of equip- 
>ment made at their plant.

. . Another ..mew: - :
plant Mark Ornamental lawn 
and patio pieces will be on

%rded annually in . memory of 
the late Nat May, is-tPibe giv-

' ‘‘Andi'thea^"';^^^^^ "^e.j-whJMng:: r;ih' Tof(iire,vas: cWldthn returned- fj v C'Jl

schoolboy, with his satchel, to school oh Tuesday. ^ ^ Bennett waited or road changes in this area had en for'the best individual dahi
• ahy«motons "C-ouncil Tuesday to discuss any been discussed, and Reeve Nor alia in the flower show,
g er norma spec s m sc pj^^g they might have for wid- man Holmes assured him that Members of the Camera Club

ening the road past the Mem. a great deal of thought would, will present two slide shows
orial Park, ' be given before any changer every hour in a special booth
Mr. Bennett said that he had were made. Th'fe United Church Women

heard unofficially that the mur Works superintendent Blag- will be presenting pancake sup- 
icipality was planning to wid- borne said that stakes now ir pers both evenings, topped
en the road and further that place in the park indicate new with delicious Summerland

Sweets syrups., .X , . £ they panned to remove the planting areas,m,’n:fur as they should be of „ . u- , xrow of weeping birch tree?traffic safety rules. It Is up to 
the motorist to drive within 
the reduced speed limits so 
tt'-at he can bring his car to o 
stop at a moment's notice, if 
necessary.

Motorists should be especl.

which had been planted alonf 
the road 17 years ago. Mr 
Bennett said these trees were 
very much admired by the 
cemmunity ah^. ho hoped they 
would not have to be touched 

Councillor W. S. Ritchie said

Hospital Auxiliary will 
purchase new incubator

fall
nil,, oin,.* n* nx>n„x x- I ..w. ... --------- Ladlcs of tho HospItal Aux
nnd Wfltrh mil- n OSS ngs board, which iliary attended their first
who mnv dhrt- 1 heads, had made tentative meeting this week.Wl,0 may <!Brt Into tha straat
from between parked cars.

QUEEN-ELECT INJURED 
IN CAR ACCIDENT

. Fair queen-olqct, Pat Me 
Cutcheon suffered a car mis

trees set well back from th-
present row, as the board feels , ....
mora shaSe la noedad In tha growing steadily and it Is ex

This will be added to the 
long list of contributions that 
the Auxiliary has made toward 

Chairman Mrs E. Maclnto.sh keeping hospital equipment u.n 
announced the special fund is- to date.

The group’s prime project

park, pected to order the Isolettc
Mr Bennett also axpre«se.r,.““"-.™“ ‘».»,''P?''“‘,!““'?- 

concern that a wldar road would
hap on Sunday which put her bring the cenotaph too close project this year. An asset to
In hospital'with undotormlnod to the edge of the road an'! -hospital nursery, this unit 
(jack injuries. The car she war the attractiveness ' of thr among its many features, al-
drying was involved In a roar Beating. lows the nurse to care for ar
end /collision with a car driver Council told Mr. Bennett that. Infant while It lies snug and and teas. Other items on sale

P®*®!' Falkoski of Penticton ®tily very tentative plans for warm inside, The hospital Is are the souvcnlor stationery
Miss McCiitchoon had slowed — ■- ——presently stu''ying several mo- feaiRirlng artwork by Irvine

and money maker, the Thrift 
Shop, will put warm' winter 
clothing on sale about the mid- 
clle Of this month.

Sale of Christmas cards, e 
yearly Auxiliary project, will 
be convened by Mrs. R. Oxley, 
TIio cards are sold at pnrtlo.s

for a left hand turn when the yet whether Miss McCutcheor de's, and the Auxiliary was Adams; and calenders from the
vehicle hit her enr will be able to take her place t/old that tlio medical staff wlP Mnrpole Infirmary,

and *bould get In touch with The cars were damaged to the at the crowning ceremony or soon make a decision on the The Auxiliary meets again
school authorities immediately, extent of .$300. It is not knowr Friday. unilt suitable for this hospital in the first Monday in October

"'na
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Summerland Chamber of Commerce 8th Annual Fair

Friday & Sat^day,
111 the Summerland

11 & 12

Fruit Pie Contest
Entries accepted to noon Friday

Display of
s

• ; . -c Dolls
Airiinged by Women's Institute

■!»c 18 li a li

Junior & Senior 
Hobbies & Handicrafts 

W. I. Tea Garden

Summerland 
Horticultural Society 

Flower Show
Entries accopted until 11:30 a.m. Friday

Fruit Vegetables Home Conning 

Flowers Poultry Products Honey

Admission - Adults 75c 
Students over 12 - 25c 

C2hildren under 12 - Free
Tickets Good For loHi Diyc

^Meeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeefteeee^ooeooeeeeeee keoeeoeeeeeoeeeeeeee

Valuable Door Prizes 
irom Summerland Merchants

PROGRAM
Friday, September 11

3:00 p.m. Doors Open 

8:00 p.m. Entertainment 

8:30 p.m. Official Opening and 

Quaen Crowning

Saturday, September 12
1:M p.m. Doors Open 

2:00 p.m. Children’s' Parade 

3 to 4 p.m. Concert by School Band
I -V-'" ■ 'y'^-7 ■ ^-y ■ y ■ •■'<■■■■ .. r . •■ ■ \

7 to 8 p.m. Penticton Civic Band 

8:00 p.m. Visit ef Lt. Gov. Pearkes 

8:30 p.m. Variety Concert

QUEEN’S CROWNING 
8:30 p. m. Friday

/

Childrens Pet Parade«

2 p. m. Saturday
LED BY PENTICTON JUNIOR PIPE BAND

Assembles at Memorial Parle nt 1:00 p.m.

Judging at 1:45 by Mrs. Iris Staiiart, Blake* 

Brandon, J. Helchert. Mrs B. Bptlsburg.

CLABBIft

••H Csmte Ceilume
Fancy Dnic
■cat HIsforIcal Coahima

Ban NaHonal Coitvma

Bast Dacoratad Bleyla and Wagon

Bast Dreisad Pals

Ilf $2 2nd |1 Consolation Prlxai

/

'
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FOR SALE FOR RENT
FOR SALE — 1959 Harley-
Davidson- 74 FLH Motorcycle. 
Just like new; 14,000 original 
miles. Extra chrome and ac. 
cessories, $1,250. Phone 762- 
5195 or can be seen at 1005 
Glengarry SL, Kelowna.

FOR SALE — 1x4 tree props,' 
B and 12 foot. 10c for 12 foot; 
5c each for 8 foot. Contract 

'Beaver Sawmills, Garnett Val
ley Dam. Summerland. 3 p

FOR SALE — New. low volt
age ‘Perkeo* Voigtlander Slide 
Projector; no more slide pop. 
ping, very quiet. See them «it 
the PENTICTON CAMERA' 
CENTRE, 464 Main St.’ (at 
Redivo's). tf

FOR SALE —150 cords of 
Slabwood in long lengths, $1: 
per cord. Will consider giving 
a bargain price on the whole 
pile. Contact Beaver Sawmills. 
Garnett Valley Dam,

FOR RENT — Available Sept. 
17, premises presently occup
ied by The Fix-it Shop. Phone 
evenings L. J. Derosier, 492- 
1407 3

SERVICES

ROOM AND board — For 
young working girl or young 
man. Call evenings only after 
6 p.m., 494-1694. Ip

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

WANTED

CQMINfl FVFNTS
South Okanagan 'Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 o.m. in the Rovni 
Canadian Legion. Rosedale 
Room.

WANTED TO RENT — With 
option to buy in one year. 
Largd size''’'6lder home in good 
condition, with a few acres, 1 
to 5, and fruit trees. Rent rea
sonable to reliable couple.' non- 
drinkers, 1 child 6 years old, 
son of 19 (4- in family). Take 
excellent care of 'property. 
Write Mrs. P., Gould, , 616 Lons 
dale Ave, Apt 5. North Van
couver. , ,, " , 12p

Reyiew Clq^sified Ad Ra^
Minimum charge 50 cents —- first Insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertlohs $1.00 — bvifer mlninium, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play-rates on application.

' Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

hmm and
FAST RELIABLB

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
fir .

HILL
I I I

RKP»AIR
Milne's
Jewelry

Watches — Cloeke
Raieri
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IN MEMQRIAM

MAY — In loving memory of 
my dear husband, Nat, whom 
God called home September 8. 
1963.
“Two tired hands are Testing, t' 
The voice 1 loved is still;
The one who did so much for 

me, f
Is resting at God’s will.".
^ Remembered always by hi? 
Wife Annie. . ■ '

MAY — In memory of Nathan 
aniel Ferguson May, who pas 
sed away on September 8, 1963 
The blow was great, the shock 

severe.
We little thought the end was =
' near, -
And only those who have losji;

can tell '
The pain of parting without ; 

farewell.
More each c^y we miss you, =
= Dad, ■ I
Friends may think the wounds 

is healed, ii
But they little know the sorrow 
That lies within our hearts '] 

concealed. i
’— Lovingly remembered and 
sadly missed by Maureen, Pa»^ 
•pnd family. i

LEGAL

Form No. 18 .>
(Section 82) i
LAND-ACT

i.
..Notice of Intention to Apply.. 

to Lease Land

In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen and< situiate in thq 
foreshore and bed of Okanagan 
Lalce, fronting on Lot 3, Plan 
4582, D.L. 674, ODYD in the 
Municijpaltiy of Summerland!;

Take notice that S. S. Fabbl 
Of Summerland, B.C., occupa
tion retired farmer,

Commencing at; a post plan
ted/ at the SE Corner of Lot 3, 
Plan 4682 DL 674, thence on a 
bearing of S85 degrees, 37' E, 
a distance of 59.5 feet; thence 
northerly and parallel to the 
Crescent Bench Road to the 
easterly production of the north 
boundary of Lot 3, Plan -1582; 
thence on a bearing of N 73 
degrees, 37’, to a distance of 
100' more or less; thence sou
therly following HWM to point 
of commencement, and cont
aining 0.3 acres, more or less, 
for the purpose of filling,

S. S. FABBl,

Department of Lands, Forests, 
and Water Resources

timber SALE X86104

Sealed tenders will be rec
eived by the District Forester 
at Kamloops, B.C., not later 
than ll:Oo a.in. on the 25tb 
day of September, 1964, for 
the purchase of Licence X86. 
104, to cut 470,000 cubic feet - 
of Lodgepole Pine, Spruce, Bal
sam and Other Species, saw- 
logs; on an area situated Em
press Creek, west of and ad
joining Lot 4187 K.D.Y.D.

Four (4) years will be allow
ed for removal of timber.

As this area is within the 
Okanagan S.Y.U./P.’W.’C ; which 
is fully committed, this sale 
will be awarded under the 
provisions of section 17 (la) of 
the Forest ■ Act, which gives the 
'•'imber-sale applicant certain 
privileges.

Further nart.icniart: rnav b'' 
obtained from' the District Fnr- 

Kamloops. B.C.. or thp 
Forest Ranser. Penticton, B.C

, Roselawn Funeral 
Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun-, 
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you t|0 consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
diesired. Thoy are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

Cremation and 
Transportation 

$175
(Casket included)

Funeral Services v 
$150

(Casket Included)

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

Roselawn Funeral 
Chapel and 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Penticton 

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE

Thursday
12:00 Ine Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off 
4:00 RCM,P 
4:30 Vacation Xime 
5:30 Mr. Piper 
6:00 London- Line 
6;|5 News, Wea5he4 Sports 

Maverick
Vacation Playhouse 
Eric Sykes 
Grindl
Music Stand 
Untouchable 
National News 
BA Weather ,
Forest Fire Report 
Hollywood Theatre

7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20 
11:25 
Friday 
11:50 Week 
12:00 
12:30 
2:00 
4:00 
4:30

5.00 20-20 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
S;00 Countrytime 
6:30 Buccaneers 
7:00 Hancock 
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00. Great Movies 

11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:25 Fireside Theatre

.'■1

in Your Orchard 
The Noon Hour' 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Sign Off 
RCMP
Yac^ion Time j

'’’^5:30 - Mr^ tiipCr 
6:00 TBA 
6:15 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15

.ffi "rf

News, Weather,' Sports 
Three R‘s 
Flintstones
A Place for Everythin,? 
The Defenders 
Telescope 
Inspector Maigret 
National Mews 
BA Weather 

11:20 Forest Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre
Saturday
11:30 Baseball 

1:30 Interlude
2:45 Matinee ' ’
4:30 Topper

Naylor's
Refrigeration

summerlAnd

DOMESTIC ft COMMERCIAL
Repair and Rebuild 

Sealed Unlfi With Now Unit 
Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 
Satlifoctlon Guaranteed

Phone 494-5076

Sunday
lz:0U Oral Roberts 
12:30 Faith tor Today 

'1:00 Golf 
3:00 Olympics 
4:00 Country Calendar 
4:30 Time for Adventure 
5:30 Kingfisher Coye 
.6:00 Mr. Ed 
6:30 Flying Doctor 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Chorus Anyone 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Horizon 
: 11:00 National News 

*"12:00" The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Sign,Off 
4:00 RCMP ‘ :
4:30 Vacation Tiii.e ^
5:.30 r-pace. Th i New Ocean. ^ 
6:00 Monday at Six j
6:15 News, Weather, Sport® 
7:00 OSS
7:30 Dr. Findlay's CasebooKr’ 
830 Singalong Jubilee '
9:00 Playdate " " 'j

10:30 Exploration.^
11:00 Natiora’ ^’ews ' “•
11:15 BA Weather *
11.-20 Forest Fire Report . ' ,
11:25 Hollydr/w.d Theatre- '

--J.-

i

A

' i
'i
I

■ i

k

irs WISH TO HAVB 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR
Furnaca Repairs

Roek Pit Work 
Phono 494-4046

Bl RTLES' 
Chimnty Cleaning

Datedi August 20, 1004
W D 1 A U T ' CW K 1 u n 1 at.

FUNERAL HOME LIVE ON TROUT CREEK POINT '

Summarlond SCHOOL - SHOPPING - BEACHES

TENNIS COURTS - ALL WITHIN TWO BLOCKS
Dignified 2 new., 2 bedrobm hoiuilei^ imah on at large 7.3'x120''

Courteous
lot with 1,050' floor ipace.WIII sell at cost, with low 
dowh payment. Would eonilder trade as down pay-
ment or rent on long lease.

Service Also Two Vacant lets and One Waterfront let

Phoni 494-5151 Contact Roger A. Foriytb, Trout Creek |

Holman’s Radio 
ft T-V Service

Hetplfol Hill, Summorlovid 
Phono 494-yftttA 

Small Appliances lofialiod 
Leave or Plck-Ufi at 

Form and Garden tdppfy

Tuesday

12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matineei s
2:00 Sign Off 
4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vacation Time 
6:00 OK Fa I hi - Gardenr’ 
6:15 News, Weather,

Sports
7:00 Hennesey 
7:30 My Favorite MartfaiY 
8:00 Patty Duko 
8:30 Ben Casoy 
9:30 The Planemakers 

10:30 Nature of Things 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest Fire ReporP *'
lli25 Hollywood Theatrer-

Wednesday r
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee- 
2:00 Sign Off -i
4:00 RCMP
4:30 Vacation Time '
Si30 Forest Ranger V
6:IS News, Weather, " 

Sports '•
7:00 To Tell the Truth- "* 
8:00 Camera West 
8:30 Perry Mason '
9:30 Suspense Theatre 

10:30 Newsmag«ft!ne * *
11:00 National Neon 'v
'71:20 Forest Fire iWjSSiit ''■* 
71:25 Hollywood Theatrft: \



Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

DEAR DORIS 1 am 60, 
twice widowed, and in the 
past three years have nursed 
my husband, then my rhother 
and father, through painful 
long last illnesses.

This spring 1 travelled to 
England and on the trip over I 
met a widower, 67. He w’as 
most congenial and we re
turned on the same boat. In 
Montreal he wanted me to 
stay with him but I said if he 
wanted that kind of person he 
could go his own way and I 
mine.

He has been sick. He 
smokes 50 cigarettes a day, 
has a chronic cough and high 
blood pressure. I believe, in 
spite of -any faults I see in 
him, I care for him.

Now that 1 am back home 1 
am depressed. Life is so emp
ty. Sometimes I wonder what 
is there left for me? All my 
loved ones are gone.

LOOSE. END
DEAR LOOSE END - Over 

three years you have spent 
yourself unstintingly. Now the 
anti-climax of nothing to do, 
nowhere to go, is well-nigh un
bearable.

Perhaps you do care for this 
man, but this is no time to fall 
into his arms. All too soon he 
might reverse the roles by 
falling into your — with ms 
own chronice, debilitating ill
ness.

First, readjust your life 
with a new, life-giving inter
est. Deliberately set out to 
find a new circle of. friends. 
Sources? Your church, or tKe 
Y.W., volunteer work, or a 
olub whose project dovetails 
with your talents.' .

Then take another look at 
him. ■■ '

DEAR DORIS — 1 want to 
put an ad in the paper and 
from this ad 1 will be expect
ing much correspondence. I 
don’t want to use my real 
name because 1 am quite well 
known here and I don’t want 
people phoning or visiting me. 
Can I change my name in a 
situation such as this?

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING - 
You could use a “nom de 
plume”. But a box number is 
the usual thing, in your case. 
The newspaper will be glad to 
oblige.”'

DEAR DORIS - I’m 15 and 
am in love with a boy 17 years 
old. The trouble is he is En
glish and I am German and 
father does not want me to go 
with ^English guys. Another 
boy 16 years old likes me and 
he is German.

Every time the boy 1 love 
comes past our house and 
waves I get in trouble with 
my father. What should 1 do?
I can’t break up with him be- - 
cause I care too much about 
him. 1 don’t like the other guy 
at all, but my family can’t get 
it through their heads.

MIXED UP
DEAR MIXED UP - Your 

Did Country father is shocked 
by your Canadian ? flirting. 
And I am shocked because in 
making the change-over from 
German to Canadian teen-age 
ways, you have gone over
board. You are not in love.

If you could take on a little 
more poise, and your father 
were to.v; get his citizenship 
papers, there might be some 
chance for compromise.

roronto Feteqram .News Service

lt‘s pear eating time, and 
once again housekeepers have 
the opportunity to provide their 
famiUes with this luscious late 
hummer fruit for filling empty 
comers in the inner man.

Don't forget pears must fin
ish ripening off the tree, so 
while they're sitting at room 
temperature, se^. aside half a 
diozen to try this interesting 
cool dessert.

Pear Elegance '
6 pears, peeled but with stem 

on

Lemon juice 
1 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
2 ■ cups water
1 stick whole cinna:mon
1 tbsp lembn juice
2 pts. raspberries (or)
2 pkgs. frozeni berries.

Peel pears and sprinkle with 
lemon juice. Prepare a symp 
by simmering together sugar 
water, vanilla, cinammon and 
thie fthblespoon lemon juice; 
Let-simmer for 5 minutes in ?

deep pan. Cook pear^ m thi- 
syrup until tender' but still 
firm. Remove from pan and 
cover pears tightly with foil 
Boil remaining syrup to reduce 
to 1 cup. Remove cinammon, 
Add raspberries and boil rap
idly until sauce turns red and 
thickens. Stra’n and pour over 
pears, the' 'foil having been re
moved. Cover and chill, turn
ing pears often. Garnish each 
sering with diced, pear' and 
more sauce..

Locals ,
Visiting at the home of Mr, 

and Mrs John Graham were 
his brother and sister in law. 
Mr. and. Mrs Tom Graham of 
Vancouver and also two sisterr 
Mrs. Margaret Graham anf 
Davinia Graham of Vancouver;

Mr. and Mrs. George Mott 
have lefj. for a prairie holiday,

Don Graham, son of Mr. and' 
'Mrs. John Graham, a PGE em. 
ployee in northern B.C. spent 
the week end at home.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs W. 
Setter were Mr. and-Mrs. Roy 
Bridger and fjamily and Mrs, 
Bridger Sr. of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Glenn 
have returned from a motor 
trip to Banff and Calgary."

Mrs. Fred Maclnnes will go
to Vancouver to represenj. thf 
Summerland Hospital AUxilia-. 
ry at the provincial conventiotr 
this week. v

Mrs. Viola Turnbull of 
Victoria is visiting Mrs. E. C, 
Bingham. |

Mrs. Gwen White and Miss 
Tina-Trass of Langley spent 
the week end with Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Alex Inch.

Wr taMing active, interest 
in many tail lair events

MERCIER
; ScSNHli)!

Real Estate & Insurance g.- 
Office 492-4004. Martin St''

PENTICTON 

Write or Phone 

to Sell or Trade 

Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

01- llie Foir Septembfer 11 ond 12

While visiting the Fair 

take time to visit

Cranno’s Jewellery

fair specials
Veof Shoulder Stroks.......................... Ib 55e

Yeol Round SFook..............................Ib. 79c
Vool Stew, bonfe in................. Ib. 35c

Veol Chops.............................. Ib. 75c

Lockers for Rent

WEST S’UND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

Colored slides taken in’ the 
West Indies last winter by Mr 
and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie form
ed the program for the Wom
en’s Institute meeting last Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Ritcliie 
gave a very, interesting com
mentary as she showed the 
lovely pictures and told of at. 
tending Women's Institute. 
meetihgs in St. Kitts and St 
Lucia, Mrs M E Collas thahked 
Mrs Ritchie for her inter^ting ■ 
program. i
The president, Mrs. A^ex Incr, 

welcomed members and guests 
to the flr.it meeting after the 
summer recess. Mrs J. Brown 
was welcomed as a new mem
ber.

Roll call was answered by 
naming a , favorite autumn 
scene. The variety of answers 
showed that there are many 
beautiful scenes ip this locality

Etigogement
Mr. and Mrs, William F. 

Toews of Summerland wish to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary, to Mr^ 
Gordon Townsend, son of Rev. 
and Mrs, Arthur H. Townsend 
of Prince George, B.C, Wed
ding to take place Saturday, 
Ootobor 10, at 7 p.m. in the 
Bethel Tabernacle, Penticton.

. Plans for the Women’s In-
LiUo.iiS Uic Tail ittil'

Wert discussed and arrangc- 
moius inaue. lue tea garden 
wm be conve.ie„. uy IVus. G. 
RL liiiie who asked mat each 
member donam threei dozen 
hom.made cookies. O.her re
quirements for the tea garden 
are help to serve, a number of 
card tables, some foLing gar
den chairs and flowers for de- 
cora.tion

Mrs Joe McLachlan and Mrr 
Vera Barrs will be responsible 
for the d'splay of ithe Canal. 
Ian Character Dolls

The fruit pie and canned 
fruit sections, the junior bak
ing and canning sections will 
be in the charge of Mrs L W

Rumball, Mrs G Chadburn and 
Mrs W S Rothwell.

Mrs Alex Inch gave an fn- 
tereJting report of the provin
cial convention held in Van
couver June 8.11.

■Following adjournment, tea 
Was served by Mrs Hans Moor 
Mrs L. W. Rumball, Mrs M.

E. Collas and Mrs W. Wright.

Dinners, Lunches 
or Light Snacks

Enjoy them in Penticton's 
most up-to-date 

RESTAURANT

Air Conditioned 
For Your Comfort

Elite
Restaurant

FOR SALE

Mr and Mrs A. R, Rothwell 
and Mrs L. Robarts of Calgary 
wore holiday guests of Mr and 
Mrs W. S. Rothwell.

Mr and Mrs R. D. White wore 
in Victoria laH|. week

Miss Lou Wright, dbughter 
of Mr, ond Mrs Howard T. 
Wright, left Thursday for the 
Kinfman University in Spok- 
one, where she will take a sec- 
fotinrlal course.

Misses Faith, Noreen and 
Gloria Uchiditt of Vancouver 
wore homo with thoJr parents 
Mr. ond Mrs, H. Uclilda ovof 

. the holiday week end

FOR SALE — Imperial port 
able sowing machine; blonde- 
wood dining suite with si)^ 
choirs; assortment of nccas- 
Blonnl chairs; good selection of 
rofngoratorsi; choritorflold 
chair, electric typewriter, , lii 
good condition. OK Swop & 
Shop, phone 404-7171,

Pithermen't Headquarteri 
In Summerland

DOUO'S SPORT SHOP

Aik Doug where to eoteh 
them, and see Doug for 
fho belt in flihing tackle 
ond lurei.

Look 

Fa 11 word 
In Your First 

Ne\v Fall 

Suit and Coat

Our Suits Have A Flottering Way With You anJd' ^ 

Fashion.

And Lovely Fall Hots To Match.

MIx-nnd'Match Skirts and Sweaters, warm ond
I

Prottyl

\
Meeil'i Ladlee* Wear hai elweye maintained a certain 

excellence of quality. We think we knew what you — 

our customere - want, and year after year we have 

it for you.

Macil’s Ladies Wear
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One Only

f ^ N

Two Burner

KLIiE
RieBON

nULS

Coal Oil Stove

One Only Three Burner

Regular 12.95
.. Sr^ecjal 10.95

Regular 19.99
.Coal Oil Stove......... Special 16.95

One Only .... Regular 24.95
Bathroom Sink ..... Spbcial 21.95

One Only Kitchen Regular 15.95.
Stainless steel sJink .. Special 13.95

One Only Gas or Propane Regular 22.95
Col'eman Z^burner Stove Spec. 19.95

Summerland

Phone 494-4556 Summerland

/ ...
it

r. . . - • -

Pick Your Days 

Don’t Miss The Fair
Wednesday, September 16
PREPARATION DAY, receiving exhibits.
Judging of Fancy Work, Hobbies, Household Arte, Pigeons.

Thursday# September 17 .
4.H DAY. All junior activities, competitions an41 classes^ 
from 9:00 a m. 4-H Lamb Auction at 8:00 p.m. Junior Live-’ 
a^k Parade foiibwing opening by His Worship Mayor R. 
F. Parkinson, Kelowna.
Judging all Horticultural Divisions, Poultty and Light Horse 
classes. Whole Exhibition open for inspec?tldn. ,
Midway. , , . . . ‘ t

Friday, September 18
LIVESTOCK DAY — Judging horses, cattle, swine, sheep in 
Open Classes,
Grandstendl performances, and horse events, races, after
noon and evening. Exhibits open to 10 
Midway. Dance in evening.

Saturday, September 19
Completion of Light Horse Classes.
Grand Livestock Parade. Grandstand performances, horse 
sjpbrlis, afternoon and evening. Exhibits open to 8 p.m. 
Midway. Dance in evening.
Drawing for 1964 Consul Sedan at 0:00 p.m.

' . I

You will be ■••urMl ef mi •dferfalnlnti and educational day 
for all agtf. whanavar you chooM to attend, bring your 
frlandt, nalgHbeurt and vUlteri to fat

THb SHOW WINDOW OF THI INTIRIOII ^

Interior Provincial 

Exhibition Association
At Armshong, B.C. 

September 17,18 ond 19

Shower honor
Sept, bride elect

Michael Maclear, formerly Far 
East correspondent for the Can 
aciian Broadcasting Corporation 
has now been appointed to the 
London office of the CBC. 
Since joining the CBC in 
1956. Maclear has reported 
from Cuba, Africa and South 
Viet Nam. One of his first as. 
signments in his new post will 
be the reporting of this year's 
campaign and election in Bri-

..Re-Opening Friday. Sept. 18

RIALTO
Theatre

- Friday, Saturday, Monday 
September 18, 19 and ,.21

Wonderful World o.f 
th)5 Brothers -Grimm

— S't'arring —
" Lawrence Harvey - Claire Bloom 
Jim Barkus - . Russ Tamblyn

- Friday/ Saturday, Mond^ . U 
September 25, 26 and 28 

Walt Disney's .

Big Red
— starring —
Walter Pidgeon

Plus shor* feature 'Water Birds'

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 2, 3 and 5

. The Last Voyage
— Starring —

Robert Stock - Dorothy Malone 
George Sanders

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
Octobor-y, 10 and 12

Gypsy
— Starring —

Rosalind Russel . Natalie Weed 
Karl Yolden

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 16, 17 and 19

Torzan's* Greatest . 
Adventure
— Starring —

Gordon Scott • Sara Shaw

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 23, 24 and 24

Moon FI lot
Plus Walt Disney's 

'AQUAMANIA'

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 30, 31, Nov. 2

Ride High Country
— starring —

Randolph Scott * Joel McCroa

Show Timet Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday liOO p.m.

..Saturday Matinaa 3:00 p.m.v

Bride-elect Miss Mary 
Brown was honored at a misc
ellaneous shower prior to her 
marriage to Dwane Dickinson 
on September 5. Held at the 
home Of Mrs. Joe Van Gamer- 
on, the event was hosted by 
Mrs. Louie Wolffer and Mrs. 
Frank Lauer with co-hostess
es Mrs. Norman Dickinson and 
Mrs. N. Aoki.

The bride’s chair was decor 
ated with pink and white 
streamers and white belis.

Among those attending were- 
Mrs. F. Dickinson, Mrs E. Gil. 
lespie. Mrs; L. A. Srhith, Mr.? 
Vi;c Smith, Mrs M. Gillespie, 
Mrs J. Kwak, Mrs B. Harts, 
camp, Mrs G. Hartscamp. Mrs 
G. Geres, Mrs L. Bradley, Mrs 
T. Nelson, Mrs E. Famcheon. 
Mrs C. Snow, Mrs R. Gilbert 
Mrs C. Krause, Mrs R. Halfner 
Mrs M. Mayert, Mrs. W. Tav- 
ender, Mrs G. Allen, Mrs R.

Will live 
in Penticton

St. ‘ Ann's Roman Catholic 
Church in Penticton was the 
setting for the August wedding 
of Margaret Elaine Jones of 
Penticton and Barry Edward • 
Parrish of Summerland.

The wedding principals are 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
A. R, Jones of Vancouver and 
the son of Mr and Mrs G. E. 
Parrish of Summerland.

Rev. Anthony MacDonald of
ficiated at the 4 p.m. wedding.

The bride entered the church 
With her father, chosing a lov
ely .flbor length gown, of pure 
■silk ^rganz^ dramatized by a 
ttiSirr'^of’hiafching lace.” The- 
bridal bouquet was a cascade 
Of pink roses. Her four tiered 
veil was held; in place by a 
crown of crystals and pearls.

Bridal attendants, Mrs. Frank 
Thorson of Edmonton, as the 
matron of honor and Miss 
Winifred ■ Bow.:>n of Ponoka 
Alberta and Mrs. John Wilcox 
of New Westminster, as brides 
maids, chose identical gowns 
of deep turquoise in formal 
lengt^. They carried bouquets 
of chrysanthemums and glad
ioli.

HatTfy: DerosE^ of Calgary 
was groomsman, and ushers 
were Brian Parrish of Svunmer- 
land. Robeirt Lindahl and 
Garth Fowles.

Penticton Elks Hall was the 
scene of a wedding reception 
following the ceremony.

For a honeymoon to points 
on )the coast, the bride chose 
a suit Of champagne lace will’ 
complemon|iing accessories.

The couple will make their 
nome In Penticton,

Davis. Mrs H. StcM, Mrs C 
Wendell, Mrs R. Bangma, Mrs 
A. Kohlhauser, Mrs R. Mayert 
Mrs T. Wilson. Mrs E. Mayert 
Mrs J. Smith and Miss Doreer 
Tait.

Sending gifts but unable Ir 
attend were Mrs. S;.m:’erwood 
Mrs A. Matsu, Mrs Pennington 
Mrs Myers, Mrs F. Gale. Mr!' 
J. Kilback, Mrs. C. Lowes, Mis 
W. Newman, Mrs J. Kawakani 
Mrs. J. Lewis, Mrs 'R, Rolke 
and Miss llene Rolke. of ■ We.st- 
bank, Mrs F. Geryluck of Pen
ticton; and Misses Joyce Dick
inson. Pat Gillespie, Susan 
Lauer, and Shirley Wendell,

After the opening of the 
gifts, games were played and 
dainty refreshments served;

Remember- 4 

only you can

PREVlfiT i 
f ORIST HRtS

i

VISITS HOME
Howard Oxley, a law stu- 

dent at UBC, was home for t 
few days with his mother, Mrs 
Robert Oxley, prior to his re. 
turn to university. Ho spent 
the summer months working 
at Prince Rupert. Another son 
Harold, spent the holiday week 
endi at home before returning 
to Vancouver.

IjJY,

HOMELlff
..................... .

DEPENDABLE CHAIN 8MW
Oil c frii dAmtnilrallcn (gjiy

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Moin Sf. 

Pintietoii, B.C.

TWO BEDROOM HOME
Large lo|t with lovely shaded lawn, garden and garage. Two 
bedroom hCi:?e, large living room, cabinet kitchen, three 
piece bath, auUvnajlic electric heatj 220 wiring, large porch. 
Close-in. For f’.bOO with $3,000 cash and balance monthly, 
See this one!

TWO ACRES
With two bedroom home, large living room, cabinet kitchen, 
full batliroom. Has bo;h domestic and irrigation water. Oil 
Hea)t. Part b'aSemdnt. Writh creek, good garden and fruit 
land, $9,000, good terms

fj. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerlond Brarich/ phone'-'494-6916 

W. W_ Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

{(tl{< /J

FOR MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS FOR MEN

Suits and pants 
One Price - - $80

THE NEW FALL SAMPLES ARE HERE

FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Laidlaw & Co
THI HOME OF DIFINDABLl MERCHANDIII
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^ Roof Repairs 
^ Insulation

Bonded Roofing 
^ Duroid Shingies

Cranston & Afbin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your DrIve-in 

Building Supply

Attention 

Orchard ists!

We ReDoJr and • 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Also All Welding 
and Machinery Repairs

SummerSand 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

WE GO
TO V/ORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On To 06 The Job RIghtI 

STANDARD SANITARY 
#JID CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 
Oi»«no Penticton 4M-4010

Canadian Tee 
Star In Open

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, September 10. 1964

Community Concerts Assoc, 
opens season with violinist

REAL ESTATE SALES UP ,
Propert.y salies throughout, 

the Okanagan and Kamloops 
areas continued to be active 
during August according to 
the Multiple Listing Service of 
the Okanaagan-Mainline Real 
Estate Board.

August sales climbed to $1,- 
865,135, an increase of $452,- 
000 over August, 1963. Salesl 
for the first eight months oft 
1964 totalled $10,654,698, alJ 
most equal to the sales for alii 
of 1963. To date this year salesj 
are 37 per cent ahead of 1963

S

S

STAN LEONARD, of 
Vancouver, B.C., is ex
pected to be among the 
contenders in the $43,003 
Greater Seattle Open 
Golf Tournament at 
Broadmoor Golf Club, 
Sept. 21-27. Tickets are 
available at most pro 
shops and Sherman Clay, 
1624 4th Ave., Seattle.

Jaime Laredo, brilliant young 
Bolivian violinist will open tJie 
1964-65 season of the South 
Okanagan Community Concert 
Association with a concert or 
Monday, October 19 at the 
Penticton Secondary School 
Auditorium.

The second concert of the 
sea,son will be on Thursday 
t)ec. 17 and will present Israeli 
pianist David Bar-lllan who ha.'^ 
scored in New York both as 
a recitalist and with the Phil
harmonic, as well as with many

of the European and American 
orchestras.

Memberships may be obtain
ed from the membership chair- 
nan A. Harley at Harley’s Fab. 
ric Centre and from the Har
ris Music Shop.

Young Negro soprano Ella 
Lee will appear on Jan. 11th, 
artd the Canadian Opera Co. 
has been re-engaged for Thurs 
day, March 4, when it will pre
sent Die Fledermaus by Joh
ann Strauss.

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
■

Compl'ete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 

Automobile Financing
Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 
Pender Rood

Residence 494 7881 
West Summerland

Out of the Past
September 1, 1916

Dairymen of Garnett Valley 
met in the school house to 
form a pure bred stock assoc
iation. The Ayrshire strain was 
favored.
Vancouver mail reached Sum

merland via the KVR instead 
of around by Sicamous. Con- 

. tract for carrying the mail to 
the two local stations was 
given to H. R. English.

Secretary of the fall fair, W. 
• M. Wright announced dates 

this year were October 25-26.
Flour was selling for $4 per 

98 lb. sack.
Tuesday recorded a high of 

104, the hottest day of the 
year.

September 4, 1925
“1 want every student to be^ 

en hand Tuesday morning**, de
clared -D. L. .Milne, new' prim 
cipal of the high school. Mr. 
Milne had arrived in Summer, 
land with his wife and two 
sons from New Westnijnster. 
He went on to warn students 
that anyone not making it to 
school on, opening day must 
have a suitable excuse.

Rev. H. J. Armitage, former 
pastpr of the Lakeside United 
Church, received his Bachelor 
of Philosophy degree.

The Summerland Co-op As
sociation distributed $ll,OOo tc 
growers following closing o* 
the cherry pools.

A. B. Elliott was elected pre 
sident of the Summerland Cor 
servafive Association.

IQeal <E.s{a{

EXCLUSIVE
Ciose to town. Three bedroom bungalow, large living , ^ 
room, cut;tone fireplace, cabinet kitchen with dining area. 
4.p!ecc vanity bath, built-in wall to wall carpet, electric 
heat, garage, level lot. Full price $16,800.
CLOSE-IN
New largo two bedroom home, large living room with flrej 
place, ■ wall to wall carpetj, cabinet kitchen, 4-pleco bath, 
full basement, automatic gas heat, car porL $14,800 full; 
price. $4,800 cash will handle,
AN EXCELLENT BUY
Neat one bedroom homo with living room, cabinet kitchen, 
3-piece plumbing and automatic gas heat, $4,300. Down payi 
ment $1,500, balance aa rent.
LARGE LAN DtCARID LOT
Throe bedroom home, cabinet kitchen, dining room, doubiQi 
plumbing. Full basement with rumpus room. Carport with 
workshop. $14,800, excellent terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.
Multiple Lilting Service —

V. M. LOCKWOOD ED LLOYD
Reildenee 494-1211 Reildenet 494 1673
Offic* Phene 494-5661 Weif Summerland

A
message 

to all parents 
of boys and girls 

nqw in high school

can guarantee 
your youngster's 
College Education 

<n
with 1

1TOSmilOHCmtIIAMS

Bank or Montreal

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION PROGRAMME
I

A comprehensive, life-insured plan for financing a college education for boys and girls now in high school

If
September 5, 1935

The new cold storage plant 
at the Co-op packing house 
was nearing completion.

Bartlett pear picking had 
finished with Flemish starting 
at the ond of the week.

you ate like most parents with 
children in high school, you are 
probably wondering how you are 
going to meet the costs of financ
ing youriyoungster’s college edu
cation. To" help parents solve this 
problem, the Bank of Montreal has 
introduced its University Educa
tion Programme—the first life- 
insured plan of its kind in Canada.

Under this comprehensive pro
gramme, parents, guardians and 
sponsors of high-school students 
can sjjread tlie cost of a university 
education over periods of up to 
nine years, thus keeping monthly 
payments to amounts they can af
ford without hardship. And the 
cost to the parent is only a fraction 
of the interest paid on a straight 
loan programme.

VARIANTS OF THE PLAN
Several optional plans are available 
under the programme, and these vary 
as to the number of years in which 
the parent wishes to make monthly 
payments, as well as to the. amount 
required annually for university ex
penses. Plans are based on objectives 
ranging from $1,000 to. $8,000 pay
able to the parent in four annual 
instalments.

Here ia an example of how one of 
th.e basic plana can be varied to suit 
your needs:

HOW TO JOIN THE PROGRAMME
See the people at your neighbour
hood B of M branch. You will re
ceive a warm welcome from a staff 
who will be pleased to 
give you further details 
and to help you select a 
plan suited to your 
needs. Ask for your copy 
of the Bank of Montreal 
University Education 
Programme folder.

Vow (in giiirintM hM •dutiitofl 
with tM IHMItCll IKi intii'Wl hOQrimm*

I*

1

OBJECTIVE: 64,000
To b> paid to the paront In (aur aaitual amounti of 11,000 aacli

OPTIONS VOU PAY 
MONTHLY

PERIODS OF 
PAYMENT YOUR PAYMENTS 

DEOIN

Plan A $40.66 7 years 2 years
bolorg unlvoriliv

Plan B 42.78 8 years 8 years
belott univiriltv

Plane 87.66 0 years•
4 years

btforg uplvariliy

P.S. If you need help in financing a 
student already in University — or 
planning to register this year—talk 
to your B of M Manager, Chances are 
ho can arrange a tuition loan with 
extended payments adapted to your 
circumstances.

HOW THE PROGRAMME WORKS
Under the basic plan, the parent 
agrees to make monthly payments to 
the Bank starting, say, two years be
fore the student enters university, 
and terminating one year after grad
uation. In return, the parent receives 
an annual sum from the Bank at the 
start of each of the four university 
years.

LIFE-INSURANCE FEATURE
If the parent concerned 
should die after the start 
of the programme, the 
funds for education speci
fied in the agreement will 
be advanced by the Bank 
each year without any fur
ther payments being made 
by the family or the estate,

Bank of Montreal

WORKING WITH CANADIAN!
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SUGAR AND SPICE 
Summer: Who Needs 1

BY BILL SMILEY
Waning summer is a sad 

time, in a way. The halcyon 
days are nearing an end. The 
sun has lost its burning, bak
ing strength. The nights come 
sooner, and cooler.

Young lovers who have had 
a summer affair part with a 
last embrace, desperate 
promises to write, and a great 
hear t-wrenching, a feeling 
that something is going to be 
lost, irretrievable. And 
they’re right. '

There is a slightly forlorn, 
lonely air about the beaches 
and the resorts and the sum
mer places; Theyt have ac
quired a certain air of shabbi
ness that‘goes with the end of 
summer. I . . ,

Canadians lall asleep evei^ 
year, in ilune. LuUi^ by the 
-whispered, scented promises 
■of that lush and lovely month, 
they dream of dazzling beach-: 
os, pine-scented Hro^sj fun

and sun, health and happi
ness.

And then the dream turns 
into the reality. The sizzling 
irritation of the July heat 
-wave, when they have decid
ed, for a change, to take their 
holidays in August this year. 
And the cold, wet blanket of 
August, which turns camping 
trips into shivering family 
feuds, cottages into miniature 
mental institutions, and resort 
owners into wild-eyed neuro
tics.

But don’t let this end-of- 
oummer sadness bother you. 
It’s nhoney. Canadians are not 
really sad as summer ends. 
At least, they’re no more sad 
than 1 am. when I dream I’m 
flying to Hongkong with Eliza-*; 
t>et,h TaVlor, and I’ve iust 
drifted off with her head'on 
iny shoulder, and she shakes 
me gently and leers into my 
oyes and says, “1 think I 
WILL have a double brandy 
and I suddenly wake uo and 
th? Old BattlJ^axe is shaking 
my ?hou'd?T-* the one with" th?' 
h”r<?itis in it and mumbUng. 
■“Onmme a drinka wodder ”f

Summ'*’" in this countrv Is 

thing in which no sensible

Canadian would put any more 
faith than he would in his Ir
ish Sweepstake ticket, or his 
old Aunt Ethel who has 
changed her will six times.

Summer in this country is a 
fraud, an illusion. Every time 
1 lie out in the backyard, on 
the green grass, with the 
green trees enclosing a circle 
of blue sky above me, I shake 
myself and pinch myself, until 
1 know it’s a dream, and 
that if T tried the same 
thing four months later. I’d be 
buried under three feet of 
snow.

That’s why I feel no real 
sadness as summer draws to 
a close. The Cdnadism sum- 

._mer is about as real as Gil
bert and Sullivan.

Id - fact; I am elated at the 
thought that another ■ two 
mon&s of muddling around 
with visiting relatives, irra
tional golf balls, reluctant fish 

: and lippy kids at an end.
As any true, red-blooded 

Canadian knows, fall is the 
time when we begin to live 
again. We love it. We come al
ive. We stop dreaming.

Report from 
Parliament liill

We look at our kids with 
clear eyes, after the opium- 
dream of summer, and find 
they’ve grown four inches. We 
look at our stomachs, after 
two months of barbecued., 
chicken, french fries and 
dairy queens, and find they’ve 
grown two inches.

We look with lOvteg eyes at 
our schools and realize with 
some joy that it’s only a few 
days until we can take advan
tage of bur position as tax
payers, and get rid of the kids 
for the best part of each week^

. We look at our‘c6imtry~and 
see it with new eyes. It’s 
beautiful. Not a tourist in 
sight. -s*

We look at our soft, soppy, 
silly? .summer selves, and ' 
realize that this is not \yhat 
life is all about. And we.giye^.. 
a dim silent Canadian cheer. ' 
for the fact that it’s all over 
once again, and we can ' get 
back to the serious things of 
life. Like having a baby Or 
running for the school board.

Toronto Tolooram Nows Sorvico

by David Pugh, MP
Toe nag debate has gone in 

to us twentieth day, aiid in 
ml probability it will continiu 

.^ome time unless some ar
rangement is entered into by 
tiie two major parties. There 
is now a more than even chan 
ce that this will come about. 
Such a proposal might wel 
put the matter in a select corr 
mittee. My understanding ii 
that the only stumbling block 
relates to the time the com. 
mittee will spend before repor
ting back to the House. A sug 
gestion was made that foui 
weeks should be ample time 
and that then, when the ma 
ter came back, the House 

.would consider the report fo’ 
another week, at which time r 
vote would be taken. Anoth. 
er suggestion was niade tha' 
no time limit - should be pu 
on the committee’s delibera
tions ^but that once, they rep- 

, orted back, the House ..would 
decide > On suggested terms fo> 
a plebiscite. It is to be hope<’ 
that a decision is made short 
ly so that the committee could 
fret before a committee, thr- 
House ,will close now, . and

committee deliberations will 
- .„it with the Fall Session.

While all this is going on, 
we have spent each Friday 
examining Departmental Esti
mates. On the last Estimates 
brought forward I asked tha^ 
the Government pay particulai 
attention to Tariff negotia
tions under GATT on any 
changes which might affec’ 
the farmer - and the grower of 
fruits . and vegetables. Down
ward changes in specific dut 
ies could affect growers of 
potatoes, onions, asparagus and 
tomatoes, and in the fruit in. 
dustry, soft fruits. During thf 
last Administration specific 
duties were raised and quotas 
established,^-'With the resul* 
that we received a great, dea’ 
of protection on imports. 1 
also pointed out last summei 
the quota on turkey imports 
had been changed and tha’ 
our markets were being flood
ed, to : the detriment of o” 
turkey: producers. The samr 
type of thing-might well occu’ 
if we cha:nge our quota o* 
change- our- duties and quot?*^ 
on soft fruits and certam veg
etables'.

Sales! route to school
With summer holidays ended, thousands of 

youngsters are now taking their first days at school or 
kindergarten, reminds the B.C. Automobile Association.

BCAA says the wise parent will study the differ
ent ways of going to school to find out which is thd 
safest route for their child. The parent should then go 
- with the child over that route until the child knows it 
by heart, f

The youngs,ter should be made aw'are of any dan
gers along the route; what to do at traffic signals, stop 
signs or other places where protection is provided.

Where an intersection is guarded by school patrol 
(members, the parent should co-operate in safe-guarding 
the child by not starting him to school too early to take 
advantage of” this protection, says the BCAA. The child 
shotild also be taught not to loiter on the way home so 
that Tie indyi cross in safety before the patrols havef|. 
left their posts.

The auto club warns that the responsibility for 
the safety-of; a-child going to school cannot be left sole
ly to the motorist. It is up to the -parehtp to educate 
their child before letting him venture to school alone.

safe
Let your 
one!

child’s first ste^ into the future be a

CHURCH SERVICES
[ ST. STEPHEN'S
^ ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rev. Norman Tanner

Phone HY4-3466

TrInHy 16

S;00 j^.m. Holy Communion 

jll:00 a.m. Morning Prayer

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

•Minister

Rev. P. K. Louie

.Sunday School 0:30 a.m.
Beginners ,11:00 o.m.

Worship Service 11:00 o.m.

•'Praise God In his Sanctuary: 
Traise Him Ih the firmament of 
His power".

THE FREE METHODIST

CHURCH

Sunday Services

9i45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Service

7:30 p.m. Evening dervlce,

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Rev. N. W. Ion

SUMMERLAND ^ 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Afflllatod With 
Baptist Pederstlen of Canada)

U:4& o.m. Sunday Church
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:80 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
Pasteri Rev. Prank W HaskMe 

M.Am R.Th

"There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ".

Giiaranteedf by the Government of Canada
Piir^: Dse: The purpose of the Canada Student Loans Act is to facilitate bank loans for 

students who need financial help to continue full-time studies beyond secondary 
school level at Universities and other educational institutions.

Who can apply: Any Canadian citizen, or anyone resident in Canada for one year who intends 
to live in Canada after completion of studies, may apply for a loan under the 
Act. An applicant must be enrolled or iptend to enroll as a full-time student 
at an educational institution approved by provincial authorities, and must 
meet the standards of academic, qualification and financial need established 
by the student loan authority in the Province in which he applies.

Amount of loans: Depending upon individual circumstances and financial need, loans up to 
$1,000 a year may, be made, with a maximum of $5,000 during a student’i 
academic career. The Provincial Authority receiving applications and deter
mining eligibility will issue a certificate to each eligible student stating the 
maximum amount the student may borrow. This Certificate of Eligibility 
is required before a student can arrange a Government Guaranteed Student 
Loan with the bank of his choice,' ’

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Publlihtd Rf tummerlRncI, E.C. every Thuridey 

ERIC WILLIAMS, Monaalng Bdltar 
MARY B. WILLIAMS, aiiUtant editor 
Authorized at Second Clott Moil,

Post Offieo Dtparimtnl, Ottawa, Canoda
Member:

Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aifeclatlen 
Britlih Columbia Weekly Newipaperi Aiioclatlen 

Canadian Community Newspaper! Repreaentafivei 
Audit Bureau of Circulation 

Thurtdey, feptember 10. 1064

.Repayment: Interest-Free and Delayed Repayment Peri ___ _
To assist students, the interest on loans during the period a student continues 
full-time studies, and for six months thereafter, will be paid by the Government 

’ of Canada. During this same period no repayment of principal is required, nor 
j^will any service charge or fee be payable by the student,

Method of Repayment fr
Borrowers will begin to pay interest and to repay loans six months after they 
cease to be full-time students. The current interest rate to students is 5^% 
per annum. Normally the repayment period will be five to ten years. Borrowers 
have the right to repay loans in part or in full at any time without penalty.

Life Insured '
In the event of the death of a borrower responsibility for repayment of tho 
loans will be assumed by the Government of Canada.

^JVJlorO fo RppyV students resident in British Columbia, regardless of where they intend to
studyi should apply for a Certificate of Eligibility to:

■*
British Columbia Student Aid Loan Committee, 
c/o Department of Education, “*

Victoria, British Columbia.

Thi abovi notes are based upon the Canada Student Loans Act 1964 and are for reference only, 
' All applications and loans are subject to the full terms and conditions of the Act,

CANADA STUDENT LOANS ACT
C.\.N.\UV
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FAIR SPECIALS 

Fair is near-' be prepared for that 

Hunting^ Camping or Fishfng Trip
CatalyHc Hecit'ers ........
No FlamO/ Smoke or Odor > ■
Ideal for tniek; trailer, tent, etc.

i I 1» I'

Colbm^n Camp Stoves .
Two burner

Comp Stoves ...........
Two buriMr. Uses pump-type fuel.

L.P. Gqs Fuel .......
Pressurlzdd Tins

$12,95
$15.95
$19.95

$19.95 

$15.95 

. . . 95e

losol Naptha Gas ................ .. qt. 65e
For Heaters, Stoves, Torches, eti^

Coleman Lonterns .......... $17.95

We Slock All Cbleman Parts
Folding^amp Stools, co^as .. $1.98

, wood ...: $2.10

Sofori Tfiermos Kit ........___$9.95
Contains; 1 piitt, 1 quart, 1 food vointainer, feather case

Farm and 
Garden Supply

f

Small towns can 
play important part 
in Centennial

The Summerland Review
Thursday, September 10. 1964

Canada's small towns can dc 
more to make Canada's cent
ennial a success than can the 
major governments, Centenn
ial Commissioner John Fisher

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Nancy Young, daughter of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack Young has 
joined the teaching staff at
Bella Coola. !

George Henley of Vancouver 
was a recen|t visitor with his 
pareinjts, Mr. and Mjrs. Jack 
Henley.

Audrey Henley has accepted 
a position on 'the teaching, 
sttaff at Nanaimo.

Miss Marjorie Brake, daugh
ter of Mrs. y. Brake has join
ed the teaching staff at Nan
aimo. ■ '

Recent guests of Mrs Helen 
Miller were her cousins. Mrs 
M. Patterson of Bums Lake 

, and Mr. and Mrs. M. Jalbert of 
Darwell, Alberta

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

> Motor!ng Needs
OPEN 8:00 o.m. fo 10 p.m

told weekly newspaper editors 
last week. .

In a rousing speech to the 
45th annual convention of the 
Canadian Weekly Nev/spapers 
Association, Mr. Fisher called 
■»pon weekly editors to take an 
active part in promoting ' enth- 
Uaiasrn for the Centenriial in 
cities and small towns across 
the couuntry.

This; is not just a Centennial 
for Ottawa and Toronto and 
Montreal, said Mr. Fisher, but 
a Centennial for all of Canada. 
We have a unique opportunity 
to celebrate our birthday in a 
way which will make Canada 
a mudi more attractive ? place 
for cWdians and others alike.

Centeiudal projects need not 
be expensive, but they should 
be imaginative, he said.-

Many -towns will build pros
aic things like police stations 
and fire halls as. their centen
nial projects, he said, but oth
ers will show more imagina
tion and undertake projects 
Which wouldn't be done other
wise, campaigns of beautifica
tion and .community improve-^ 
ment which will be of value 
both t6 the resident and the 
Visitor.

Many things in our' home 
t(oiwns offer themselves aS 
Worthwhile projects if we have , 

i the wit and the energy *Co 
tackle them, he said. We can. 
achieve greatness in our Cent- 
ennial celebrations, if all of us 
work towards their success.

THOMAS W. 
CAMPBELL

Your Summerland 
& District Representative 

for

J. C. Hoover 

Reolty Lfd.
430 Bernard Avo. ' 
Phone 762-5030 

KELOWNA

Summerland Residence 
Phone 494-8044

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

r

i*orBonnlized "Just for You" entertaining accessorien 
— dinner napkins, cocktail napkins, coasters, matches 

and playing cardsprinted with your name or 
initia.s, add a personal and festive touch to your 

parties. They do so much, yet cost so littloi and
are always socially correct. •

T fore your next party, drop in and see the edmplote 
samples of Personalised "Just for You" entortainiaf > ; 

accessories, stationery and thank«you cards at

The Summerland Review
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New course 
ollered lor 
unemployed

The Interior Lumber Man- 
: ufacturers’ Association has in

vited any unemployed worker 
' who is interested in the saw.

mill industry to attend night 
,, school courses on lumber gra

ding, These courses are design
ed to give studenlts a back
ground knowledge in theory 
'and practical grading which is 
an essential first s'.ep in be
coming a grader.

Accurate grading of lumber 
has become more and more im* 
;portant in recent years, so that 
’a good knowledS'J of grading 

-is necessary in almost all saw
mill jobs.
, The course will commence 
.early, in September and con
tinue until Christmas, with re. 
view classes and examinations 
In January or early February.

Tho class in Penticton wlP 
Vart on September 14 at 1:00 
and 7:30 p.m. in the Lougheed 
Building.
Furtlier details may bo obtain
ed from tho rocrest Unem|^loy 
rpont Insurance Office, a local 
sawmill, or the Adult Educat
ion Department of tho School 
Board. Courses are sponsored 
by tho Interior Lumber Man
ufacturers' Association, in con- 

. . nection wlith the local * School 
..Board and* tho Department of 

iSdilicatlon.
i Nformal fees for the course 

tylll not be charged to unem
ployed' persons.

R«n»mbir^' ■
onlyyS2!i<x"

PRBIENI
fORESTHIHS

1955.'Lancf Rover ........... .... $1,085
Is in real excellent condition. This unit Is well known in
area.

1962 Falcon 4 door sedan .... $1,795
Immaculate conditiialn. 1 owner.

1956 Vangiiard 4 door s^edon .. $395
A small car in extra goo^ condition at a low. price.

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
492-2805

Dave Meinnfs
100 Front St., Penticton

Summerland rep.
•': r

Savage Shoes 
For all Ages

Complete Range For 
School.or Dress Wear

368 Main St^. Penticton

Whistle while you walk
in Shoes from Geddys

t

FAIR SPECIALS

5'piece Chrome Kitchen Set .. $59.95
30x34 Inch Table opant up to 41 Inchat 

Ar'bortto Top
Pour liighobaclc tfylo ehairt with eloth-back plattle eevart.

7'pieee Chtdme KItehhn Set .. $89.95
34x41 Inch Tabti hat Itavat and opant to 40 inehtt* 

fix hlgh*<back ttylo chali^t havo cloth-back plattle cevtri.j

.>1 •mmr'r *1 T 1Holmes & Wade Ltd.
YOUR MAR8HALL-WRLL8 STORK
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Under the 

Giont's 'Head
John Vielvoye, summer as. 

sistant in the Summerland hor
ticultural office, has returned 

■ to UBC, where he will continue 
his studies. ■ i

Fair Queen Pat McCutcheon 
is j expected to be well enough 
to attend the Rock _Creek Fair 
this week end. She will be ac
companied by her two princes. 

. Ses, Jean Stevenson and Maur
een Hardie. W. S Ritchie will 
drive the group to the fair.
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Over 
school registration

Miss Jo-Ann Ongaro daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs C. Ongaro 
of Summerland was among the 
graduates of the Royal Inland 
Hospital School of Nursing at 
Kamloops receiving diplomas at 
the- Graduation Exercises held 
on September 4. Her parents 
and other relatives throughout 
tlie Okanagan Valley attended 
the colorful ceremony.

Registrations at Summerland 
sdhools has reached a total of 
1,212 students- this- term; This 
was announced at last week's 
sdiool board meeting. The sec- 

■ ondary. school, population has 
remained almost static with last 
year with, the elementary sdb- 
ools showing- a' small increase, 

vr At the meeting, district sup- 
erintendent' A. L;. Matheson out
lined various methods of test. 

, ing students and.: the bindings 
on examination results over the 
oast years. . .

-•-Also at the meeting A. B. 
Brandon, science teacher at the 
secondary school was granted 

. leave of absence to attend the 
National Science Teachers As
sociation conference in...Banff
this September.

The school photographer will 
be at the school all day'Friday 
to take student pictures. These 
pictures are available to the 
students later in the year for 
a nominal charge.

The Interschool Christian Fel-

Theatre Group 
to play here

TIhe Summerland Kiwanis" 
Club was announced that it will 
sponsor the appearance of the 
B.C. Holiday Theatre group 
here on October 9.

The play, Shakespeare In Or
bit. will be performed'under the 
direction of Miss Joy Coghill.
• Miss Coghill's theatre group 
was in Summerland two years 
ago, and presented a Shakes
pearean play to the secondary 
school students, which was very 
veil received.

lowship group will hold its first / 
meeting- this week. The club ' - 
provides Christian fellowship 1: 
throughout the school- and - is ■ _ 
sponsored by' Preston Mott and ^ r 
D. Burke.

Soiocer has started under: the 
direction teachers Don • Puddy ' 
and David Haniilton. Miss . G. 
Rae has organized a girls grass 
hockey: team.

Noon hour activities are be
ing organized for students who 
stay at the secondary school 
over noon hours. Teams .are or
ganised and compete , in various 
sports..during tlhe year.
SHOWS^ CALF AT 4-H PAIR

Rollie Dunn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs John Dunn, entered his calf 
in the Cloverdale 4-H Fair this 
week. He placed second in the 
South' Okanagan 4-H Calf Club 
competition and sixth in the 
overall competition. The Grand 
Champion was owned by a Ke- 
remeos boy. It weighed 1,030 
pounds and sold for $1.11 a 
pound.

Mernpriaf Park was filled Safiirday afternoon 
withi-youngaters .taking'^ part in the annual 
Children's Costume and Pet Parade sponsor
ed by^the Fall Fair. The parade niarched

Projects outlined lor 
Centennial Committee

During' the summer months 
the Summei^land ^Centennial 
Committee has bee'n .taeeting to 
discuss the various'? projects 
submitted earlier this year as

present Paradise Flat road,' 
leaving it much as nature in
tended, except for a small ba
sis with plantings and picnic 
areas, was presented by Alf

Centennial profeets.*'?Chairman ,.«.Cohlhau^ser. i; ? ' -
Dr. Jarhe5‘*!MaT^iat|^SiSndts,';^he'''^^^35i^ter*=M^‘^5^s3rt'pnsk^j^e^

Time to apply 
fall sprays

by A.' w; Wilt 
DUlricf' Hordeulturls*

Ian Jack, entomologist with 
the B.C. Department of /Agricul
ture at Kelowna, advises that 
adult Shot-Hole Borers are now 
emerging from stone fruit trees 
add now Is the time to apply 
the fall spray for these pest^. 
soli Mtfttable DDT at the-raw 
of 12 pounds per acre In con
centrate sprayers or IMt lbs. 
per 100 gallons in gun spray.3 
Is recommended. j

The fall spray for Coryneum^ 
Blight of apricots and peaches' 
is now going bn -in local orch
ards. Fixed copper at 8 lbs. 
per acre or 1% lbs. per 100 
gallons is recommended. \\’here 
both Coryneum and Shot-Hole 
Borers are found, fixed copper 
and the DDT-«an -bo-applied 
together. A fall application of 
fixed copper on peadhea will 
control Peach Leaf Curl as well 
as Coryneum Blight thus elim
inating the naail of a dormant 
lime sulphur*^aprey on peaches,

fclhoiice''of a project; will be 'a : 
difficult one, 1 as fhany of the 
ideas presented have a great 
deal of merit both as commun
ity and centennial projects.

Ideas reviewed to date by the 
committee include:

The Summerland Art Group 
asked that consideration be 
given to extending the present 
library facilities to create a 
story and study area and more 
room for children's books. They , 
feel the present facilities will 
soon be overtaxed and that the 
children's section is now too 
small.
' Thie Summerland Recreation 

Commissiotr asked the commit
tee to consider the building ,of 
Pn indoor/swimming nool. TOe 
idea has. been studied extens
ively bv the Commission,; and 
aithbugh it is cohsldered the 
tost would be In excess of the 
monies available, the Commis- 
slop felt tjjfl Idea’ was one . of 
groat merl't -for . Summerland 
young people. • ^ ■

An Imaginative program to 
create a park area .south of the ‘

commiljtee; to conbider.-.a- 
area on the top of Giant's Head 
(fountain.

■’Another project, in a similar 
vein, proposed by Don Agur, 
was .that, a road be built to tho 
top of Giant's Head Mountain. 
Mr. A'fur took the comnilttee 
for a ride by jeep over the 
proposed route.

The Summerland Museum 
Group asked ithe committee to 
consider building an addition 
to the library, where articles of 
historical Interest might be 
lisplayed.

A playground area along the 
lake shc^re, south of the Yacht 
Club, with picnic tables and .a 
swimming, area with a diving 
stand, was erivlsoned by Mrs, 
Fred Mclnnes and Mrs. P, Reid.

E. H. Bennett asked that a 
park and picnic site along the 
lake from Peach Orchard Park 
to Windy Point be considered.

Mrs. Eric WllUams asked that 
the idea of a recreation hall for 
thie use. of yopng people be ox.

• amlnod. '..... '
(Con‘iinued'oniP8ge,4)

down main street led by ^he Penticton Jun
ior Pipe Band, and. to the arena where tlie 
prizes were distribjuted. Winners of the best 
dressed' bicycle section were Lesley Heavy- 
sides arid Joy Barkwill.

Edith Johnson won the miscellaneous fancy drpss section.

L' ' ''‘t

ty■ i
S'l.ti;.: “ii,J It' ' j

M " ’ll '

li
Ml "K

Results of 
contract bridge

Winners Monday night at tho 
SouUi Okanagan Contract Brld- 

, ge Club were;
1. Mr and Mrs J. Steuart.
2'. Mr and Mrs J. Small.
3. (tied) Mrs MeClymont and 

Mrs. Vander Vllet, and Mrs. 
Buchanan and O. DeLonge.

Dogs,, ctrita and avtn.o monkoy war* Included [a^ana the pefc

PIT PAtlADl ’PRIZI MIT

Shane Nerric placed cedentl In hic da’ll with dei.and wagen

Panoy; dress,- boys- under 7, 
Billy May,'Kevin Rumball; mis
cellaneous, Edith Johnson,' girts 
iindar 7, Branda Joy May, Ev
elyn and Elicabeth Coates; girls 
over 7, JanJot and Sharon Coo. 
ke, Jeanette Richards.

Best Comte COaiiutriel over 7, 
Anna and Eleanor Wouters; Su
san Coatoi end SHeree' Ni'stbr.

Best National Costume, under 
7, Crieleet Moyli, Shirley Flih-

;er; over 7, Shirley MalletL Hea- 
Iher Msnn,

Best decorated bicycle, Les* 
ley Heavysides, Joy Barkwill.

Best dressed dog, Lois Good- 
land; Jeannette Hill, beat- dress, 
ed cat, Donna May Bourne.

Miscellaneous p«ts, monkey, 
Ricky Inglls; bird, Chris- PaC- 
rlsh. ,

Best, deoora'pd child's-wagon, 
ftbberge and Shane Norris.

Fair officials estimate neai^y 
^ 1,500 rpaidMadmission to the fall 
fair on Friday and Saturday,' 
wntih- approximately 500 young
sters also attending. These fig- 
urea are 'well lip over last year. 
Grater interest in the i fruit;’ 
vegetable and horticultj^ral sec-f 

ions-'; wa:S“^id^’*shOwtir^Cxt^ 
record number of entries ’was.: 
received in nearly all classes.

Retiring Queen 'Vonda Wade 
crowned the new queen, Pat 
McCutcheon, not in the arena 
before hundreds of spectators 
as in past years, but in a room 
of the Summerland hospital 
where Pat is recovering -from 
■'car accident.

Her two princesses, Jeannie 
Stevenson and Maureen Hardie 
received tlielr tiaras at the re
gular ceremony in the arena.

The municipal council held a 
smorgasbord at the Yacht Club 
before the. crowning to enter
tain visiting out of, town ;roy- 
alty-and members of,the fair 
.ximmittee.

Chamber of Commerce presj. 
dent F. E. Atkinson officially 
opened the fair, and'W, A!G11- 
mour Was master of ceremon
ies for the queen crowning.

A guard of honor was com
prised of candidates for thb of
fices of queen and princesses, 
l^usan Mallelt, Lillian Hankins,-. 
Wendy Toevs, Darelyn Ducom. 
muri,. Breen Bergstrome, Jean 
Coates and Carol Clifford. ‘

Train bearers for retiring 
Queen Vonda wore Susan Beu
lah and Margot Mclnnes. Dar
lene Shannon substituted for 
Inst year’s orlncess, Betty Ann 
Dunsdon, wjio Is out of town, 
nnd Princess Anne Mario Bon. 
tiioux was in attondonco. ^ ;

The royal party and guests 
wofe piped Into the ofena: by 
the Penticton Junior Pipe Band.

A variety program was pro
vided after the-crowning, cere- 
mpny. " , , '

Major-General the Hon, Geo- 
iPearkes,, V€, Lieut..Gov.l of 
British Columbia apd Mrs Pear- 
kea visited ^ the fair Saturday 
Ploht' following a civic dinner 
at tiie Rosedale Room. They 
snent about two hours viewing 
tjie exhibits and clhatUng with 
various residents. :

Princesses Jean Stevenson 
nnd Maureen Hardie presented 
n box of Summerland Sweets 
to Mr, Pearkes and a bouquet 
of flowers to Mrs. Pearkes 

“ A large crowd Saturday night 
visited the various exhibits in
cluding tihe Women’s Institute 
Tea Garden, the Camera Club'e 

(Cominued on pago 4)
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Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

BUYttim. 

HOMELltf
TI^

DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
Get a free demonstralion todoy

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 
Penticton, B.C.

Education courses oliered 
through employment olfice

Some time ago, the National 
Employmenti Service conducted 
a survey of all job applicants 
in its offices across Canada to 
learn how much educaituon each 
imemployed person had. The 
results of that survey showed 
t)hat the unemployed had much 
less education than most wor
kers. ,

Persons who dropped out of 
slohool after completion of 
only grade 8 or 9 are unlikely 
to get anything but unskilled 
jobs with low rates of pay, and 
the number of such jobs redu
ces every year. Over the past 
ten years, there has been a 
decrease of 23% in unskilled 
job opportunities and over the 
next five years a furtiher red
uction of 35% is expected.

Reports from National Em
ployment Service offices indic
ate that it is extremely diffic-

I

TWO BEDROOM HOME
With automatic electric heat, cozy living room and cab
inet kitchen. Domestic water. On large lot with garage. 
Carpeted front room. Fenced yard. For only $7,500 with 
$3,000 cash

10 ACRES
With 6 72 irrigated orchard. Bench land with all young 
trees just beginning to produce. Four room house with 
domestic water and 220 wiring. Lawn and garden with 
bed.utiful view. FulL price $14,000 with $4,000 cash, 
balance crop payments.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.

W.

West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

Pick Your Days 

Don’t Miss The Fair
Wednesday, September 16
PREPARATION DAY, receiving exhibits.
Judging of Fancy Work, Hobbies, Household Arts, Pigeons.

Thursdoy, September 17
4.H DAY. All junior activities, competitions and! classes 
from 9:00 a.m. 4-H Lamb Auction at 8:00 p.m. Junior Live-* 
BtXKk Parade following qpening by His Worship Mayor R. 
F. Parkinson, Kelowna.
Judging all Horticultural Divisions, Poultry and Light Horse 
classes. Whole Exhibition open for inspection,
Midway. , , , ,

Friday, September 18
LIVESTOCK DAY — Judging horses, cattle, swine, sheep in 
Open Classes.
Grandstand performances, and horse events, races, after
noon and evening. Exhibits open to 10 
Midway. Dance in evening.

Saturday, S,eptember 19
Completion of Light Horse Classes.
Grand Livestock Parade. Grandstand performances, horse 
sports, afternoon and evening. Exhibits open to 8 p.m. 
Midway. Dance in evening.
Drawing for 1964 Consul Sedan at 9:00 p.m.

You will be assured of an antartalning and educational day 
for all ages, whanavar you eheece lie attend. Bring your 
friends, nalghheurs and vliltera f«i tea

THI SHOW WINDOW OF THI INTIRIOR
A,

Interior Provincial 
Exhibition Association

At Armstrong, B.C. 

Stptombar 17,18 ond 19

ult to place applicants with less 
than grade 10 education and 
that many applicants for jobs 
as industrial workers or office 
workers are not sufficiently 
qualified. Also, as a grade 10 
level is an essential, pre-requis- 
itp for many vocational cours
es, these applicants are unable 
to upgrade their qualifications.

The South Okanagan Adult 
School, which is operated by 
the Adult Education Depart
ment of Penticton School Dis
trict No. 15, is again offering 
the Basic Training for Skill De
velopment Course to Grade 10 
level. This will enable applic
ants to upgrade their educa. 
tional qualifications and apply 
for admission to, Vocational 
courses requiring Gradti 10 as a 
minimum level of educatjoh:

This course has been approv
ed for financial assistance im- 
der the Federal/Provincial train 
ing agreement and classes will 
commence as soon as sufficient 
s'i».uden:(s have been accepted 
for training. Applicants for the 
course must have a definite 
vocational goal in mind for 
which the Grade 10 equival
ency would be required.

AdmissionI to the course is not 
limited to residents of the 
Penticton area but is available

(Continued on page 6)
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Vernon artist’s 
work on display 
at library

A; Vernon artist, Miss Janet 
Middleton, CPA, will have a 
display of her paintings in the 
regional library for tihe next 
two weeks. Miss Middleton, an 
artist-teacher, is highly regard- 
ded for her high standards in 
painting,

She has spent many years 
studying both painting . and 
sbulpture and won a Bronze Me
dal for her work at the Win
nipeg School of Art.- She was 
later granted a British Council 
bursary to study at the Slade 
School in England.

Miss Middleton spent 13 
years with the University of 
Alberta in the extension de- 

, partment and seven years at 
' the Banff School of Fine Arts.

One of her more recent works 
was a new type of stained glass 
window fof the Grace Memor
ial Church in Calgary.

"Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lacey 
of Trout Creek had as their 
guests, Mr. Peter Alcock from 
Wiltshire^ and Mr. David Wells 
from Bristol, England, students 
of the University of Bristol, 
travelling across Canada and 
the U.S.A. Mr. Alcock is Mrs. 
Lacey’s second cousin.

Remember-

onlyYOUcan

PREMEMT
lORtSTHRES

Dinners, Li«nches 
or Light Snacks

Enjoy Ihem in Penticfon's 
most up-to-date 

RESTAURANT

Air Conditioned 
For Your Comfort

Elite
Restaurant

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Comptete line of General Insuranco 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged /

Business 494-6781 
Pender Road

Residence 494 7881 
West Summerland

- Friday, Saturday, Monday 
September IS/ 1 • -21

Wonderful World of 
tl^e Brpthers^C^iini^

— starring — '
Lawrence HarveyClaire Bloom 
Jim Barkus - Russ, Tamblyn

Friday, Saturday, Monddy 
September 25, 26 abd 28 

Walt Disney's

Big Red
— starring —
Walter Pidgeon

Plus short feature 'Water Birds'

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 2, 3 and 5

The Last Voyoge
— Starring —

Robert Stock > Derotby Malone 
George Sanders

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 9, 10 and 12

Gypsy
— star ring —

Rosalind Russel . Natalie Wood 
Karl Yolden

Friday. Saturday, Monday 
October 16, 17 and 19

Torzan's Greotesf . 
Adventure
— Starring —

Gordon ScoH - Sara thaw

Friday. Saturday. Monday 
Octobar 23. 24 and 24

Moon Pilot
Plus Walt Dlinay's 

'AQUAMANIAf

Friday. Saturday, Monday 
Octobar .30.^1^ Nov. 2 ■

Ride High Country
— Starring —

Randolph Scott • Jeal MeCraa

Shew Tlmot Friday, Saturday, 

and Monday liOO F.in. 

..Saturday Mattnaa 9iOB pjn..

GGdGBRG>SSSSSt»G<N>»G<N

QUESTIONS 

about the
CANADA STUDENT 

LOANS PLAN?
...talk to the B of M NOW

■j
Itii

I.

\Details of the new Canada Student 
Loans Plan have been released. And your 
local branch of ihe Bank of Montreal has the 
information on how to apply. '

The Plan will provide bank loans to students who need 
financial help for full-time studies towards a degree or diploma at 
universities or other educational, institutions above high school level. 
No security is required, and repayment will not begin until six months 
after you graduate, or discontinue your studies. Up to that time, all 
Interest will be paid by the Federal Government.

In a recent statement on the Plan. G. Arnold Hart. President of 
the Bank of Montreal said. ^^Support of education has long been an 
established principle of the B of M... Any practical measure that extends 
the educational horizons of young Canadians will always find a ready, 
sympathetic response from Canada's first bank".

If you'd like to learn more about this new Plan, call on tho 
Manager of your local branch of the B of M, He has all the details 
and he can give you a folder on tho subject. Why not see him now?

Bank Montreal

P.S# for Parents, If you have youngsters In high school, you will Be 
Interested In the Bank of Montreal University Education Programme—a 
comprehensive, IHe-lnsured plan to spread the cost of a college education 
over periods up to nine years, Your BofM manager has details on this, too,
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More in '64
■ The fall’^fair for 1964 is now over, and nature? 

added to a very pleasant occasion with perfect Okan
agan weather, a rarity this summer. '

Several new commercial displays were entered 
this year, a good indication of progress in the commun
ity as well as growth in the fair.

Attractive displays by a local building contractor 
and furniture manufacturer added to the brightness of 
the arena, and allowed resliderjts to gain more infor- 
•mation abuot services offered right) here in SjUmfcnerland.

' ! The Summerland Camera Club's slide show was
one of the( biggest crowd pleasers, jalong with the Wo
men's Inlsifitut^'s fabulous character doll display, with 
Its intricate details of costumes.

\Flowers, fruits and vegetables were of pri]me 
xjuality this year again, with the enco'uraging sign of 
more, exhibitors giving a good cross-section of the 

• commurrity's agricultural prowess.
The visit of Lt. Gov. Pearkes and the crowning 

ceremony (although minus its chief star) were added 
Tiighl'ights.

, ;A most succesful and pleasing fair, {and well 
worth the efforts put into it by the hard-working fair 
committee.

Happy in the harem
( (An editorial from The Financial Post)

King'Solomon and King David led very wicked lives. 
They had several hundred concubines and umpteen 
" / hundred wives.
But later on in -life they both had qualms, /
So King Solomon vvrote the Proverbs and King David

wrote the Psalms.
• I* Evidently the Emir of Kano, who has a harem in 
Northern Nigeria, had some quqlms about his cqhcb- 
bines and wives. They were becoming bored. So he let 
them become Girl Guides. Lady Huxley, jwife of Silr 
Julian Huxley, the eminent scientist, tells this story 
■about her experience in iftie Emir’s harem. Not on the 
staff, just , visiting."There were some two dozen con-, 
■cubmes^fhere , all Girl'Guides," says Lady Huxley. 
"The) biidesf dhd chief concubine, who had the mosti 
•marvelous ,' jevtels,=;was the Guides' s^ssist<ant>Conami> 
sslloner. It was d; beautiful place but once the girls en
tered the harem, pnd the Emir liked them, young, they 
were in for life. Time hung heavily on'flieir. hands, so 
imy friend, who was the (wife of the local English D?s-/ 
trict Commissioner, Ji,uggested they should all be Girl 

' Guides. The Emir was pleased because it gave them’, 
somqjhing to do." Lady Huxley adds: "They were not 
terribly good Girl Guides. \Apart from the little badge 
and tie, they hadn't much uniform. Biif when I left, 
they all gave me a wolf howl."

It could be .that Lady Huxley was unduly harsh 
and there was one good Girl Guide In the bunch. But 
It was to protect young girls from just such risks that 
The Financial Post recently refused the advertisoiment 

' of a lady from Buenos Aires seeking "one diplomed 
■Canadian,,geritleman for, the purpose of later to wed."

Bingo Bango
' 'I We are reminded once more of the cabinet min

ister (in a civilized cduntry) who predi^ted/thah people 
.would learn to live with the sonic boom. This is the 
iboom/that a faster than sound aircraft drops on thff 
'human race.

vFor a while the debate about this noise concern
ed only its effects on human beings. So it looked as 

' if the noise might win.
But now there are signs people may become chance 

beneficiaries of con'cern for the boom's effects on an- 
'imcils, nnd on their owner's pocketbooks. Also, those 
of us who value peace and quiet may be asslured some 
respite from the sonic boom bcause of its possible ef
fects on bingo players.

' ,Research linto isuch problems Is Reported from 
'Britain. Hens frequently startled by .sonic booms are 
sold to lay fewer eggs. Cows that jump over jthe moon 
every time a supersonic plane goes over the barnyard 

-yield (less milk.
Obviously Ifumon beings can now expect to ride 

‘on the cow-talls of this hew research.
' Even rttore notable — In Its own special way, 

is what might be called the bingo bang — which Is 
Q response by players of this game ;to the rival noise 
that descends on them periodically like some law lud- 
gdment. If this causes them to Imake mistakes — like 
shouting bingo because a supersonic plane |ust went 
bongo — there may be financial claims front 
who think they would have won a packet If there ,hcict 
been less racket,

So the gamut of ci(ur civlltecitlon runs. And If one 
con lust keep up with It a little longer, who knows 
what grim new Invention will next become the mother 
of sweet necessity? ” The Christian Science Monitor

The new national Canadian Weekly Newspapers As
sociation president, Ken Patrige of Camrose, tries his 
hand at guitar-strumming during the final dinner at 
this year's convention in Toronto. He jnust have struck 
a wrong chord, if we are to judge by the ex,presion on^ 
the'^.ace of CBC? radio star Tom,my Hunter who is pro
testing with Ken's gaveei. The Tommy Hunter Show or
iginated from the convention hall as a wind-bp to the 
national conference.

Report from 
Parliament Hill

by David Pugh, MP
* -The House heaved a sigh of 
relUef when all Parties agreed 
t send the whole question on 
the flag to a Special Commit
tee for consideration and re- 
poitt. The ■important features 
are that the Committee will 

,jnot sit „.„inore tlum six weeks.
* aii(i"'hvill be' cbmjpbsed of 15 
Members -r- 7 Liberal, 5 Con
servative and one each of the 
NDP, Social Credit and Cred- 
itistes.

Should the Committee be 
fairly unanimous, then it may 
bring in a report at any time,, 
putting the same before the 
House. No time limit has as 
yet been set on argument be! 
fore the House. -1 have talked 
with many Members of all Par. 
ties, and I can honestly, say 
that most would hope that a 
non-political compromise wiiJ 
be reached, I have felt from 
the beginning that the flap 
question was unnecessarily div 
erse to Canada at the present 
time. My views are shared by 
many. Should the Committee 
not be able to agree with e 
reasonable majority, then when 
t'ae question comes back to. the 
House the Debate will In al! 
probability continue ■ for some 
time.

There Is very little Indica
tion that he House will close 
shortly. It was expeated that 
a short adjournment would fol
low, but on being' questioned, 
tho Prime Minister stated that 
'Perhaps we ought to see how 
wo got along with our business 
next week, and In the light of 
tht progress we are able to 
make wo can then decided 
whother wo deserve a holiday’. 
To my mind this has become a 
marathon .Par.ilamonit without) 
too much direction. It has a 
day 'to day foeljlng, with vpry 
UMIo aonso of order. A short 
pause at this time might do it 
a lot Of good.

On the Estimates for Mines 
nnd Todhnleol Surveys I spoke 
once again in favor of the con. 
struction of an optical teles
cope as a Centennial project of 
some note, to be constructed in 
Ihe Okanagan or its near en
virons. I pointed out that our 
area has oill the elements 
necessary to make the enter
prise a technical success . and 
also that it would bo a boon 
to tourist traffic, Tho Minis
ter gave his assurance that no 
site has yet boon uhosen, ond 
that ho hoped that tho pro
ject would not be hampered In 
any way bub that as yet all stu
dies were preliminary only and

that no money has been voited 
for construction of the estim- 
a-ted eight million dollar unit.

JNew books 
at

by Kay Dunsdon
Among new fiction to come 

to our library is Jan Dobracz. 
ynski's To Drain The Sea, a 
slrong and imaginative story of 
a nuclear explosion which des- 
tiroys most of Europe, and 
brings together in a survival 
icamp, three cardinals of Rome, 
a novelist and a small girl. 
These survivors try to re-assess 
their old values and to set up 
a pew world;

Taylor Caldwell's new novel 
is told through the eyes of a 
young girl, Rose, listening 
while her grandmother dines 
the local priests, and they re
count their' unusual experienc
es. To See Ihe Glory is good 
reading.

Shadow of a Sun by A. S. 
Byat.t, is a' first novel with 
well drawn characters. The 
settling is in England.

In The Life of Rupert Brooke,. 
Christopher Hassall has given 
us a well rounded biography of 
bMs twerttlolh century poet, 
cholar and socialist partisan or 
tho Vlc'arian era.

This Is Music, by David Ran. 
dolph, has attempted to ex
plain the elemon's of music 
nnd how to listen nnd enjoy it. 
He succeeds so well that !iho 
nvrengo layman will enjoy tho 
book, and gain In his under
standing of music and tho 
pleasures of listening.

The Slno.Sovlet Conflict 1965 
-1961, by Donald S. Zagorin, 
tolls of tho friction between 
the two Communist countries, 
Russia and China. Donald Zag- 
orla Is a member of Social 
Science Division of Rond Corp. 
and analyst of Communist pol
itics for Ijho United States gov
ernment, and so has first hand 
knowledgr of these •ffslri.

Ernie Bradford ihos sailed 
from one Greek Island to an. 
other nnd through tho years 
hois come to know them well. 
Ho gives us dollgh'iful scones 
and fads from history, to luro 
us to these doligh'ful Islands 
in his book, Guide to tho Greek 
Islands.

(Continued on page 6)

Gone V/ith His Gisstar
By BILL SMILEY

This column will be made up, 
for th.e most part, of excerpts 
from letters from my son. The 
first one was found, in the 
breadbox, one morning a couple 
of weeks ago.

I’d sat iip until midnight with 
Hugh, convincing him that for 
financial and political reasons, 
ills ambition to spend a couple 
of weeks in Quebec, on his own, 
was foolish.

The letter read “Dear family: 
this is not a suicide note. By the 
time you read this, I, will be 
sailing along the highway to
wards the^ midnight sun (or 
noonday moon). I’m off to 
where ‘the grass grows greener 
still.’

“Don’t think that I’ve mn a- 
way from home. I’m a little too 
old for that and anyway the 
Idea’s revolting. I may be disil- 
lusioned and be back on my 
doorstep by dinner hour, but if 
everything goes as I plan, I 
will spend the next two weeks 
in Quebec, learning French and 
discussing crucial topics with 
fiery French radicals. I know 
you think I’m a romanticist and 
will probably wind up in jail or 
hospital, blit believe it or not, 
I’m quite capable of handling 
myself away from home.

“Now, don’t dare send the 
Mounties after me. I’d be so 
embarrassed I’d run away from 
home for good. Besides 1 have 
my supply of heroin with me. 
Have yourselves a swingaroo at 
the convention.”

There was more to the letter, 
but that was the gist of it You 
can imagine the ensuing scene.

His father was ready to horse
whip him, or call in the police 
and charge him with something- 
or-other. ■

His mother was ready to have 
a good cry, ciit him off without 
a cent, or run down the high
way in her bare feet, calling 
after him.

His kid sister was interested 
, but not impressed. Her_ com

ment was, “What a dope!”

Then society intruded, as al
ways,. What will the neighbors 
think if he comes home in. a 
police car? What will the nei- 
ghors think, and ask, if he does
n’t come home at all? Vhy did 
he do this to us? Has he no grati
tude for all we’ve done for him?

And so on. Kim merely repea-' 
ted, “What a dope!”

People are tough. We cooled 
off, we realized there wasn’t a 
sensible thing we could do : .;ut 
it, and we went to the c • na
tion. But not before we’d ;ne 
some checking, and found ho’d 
cleaned out his bank acc. unt, 
taken his guitar,_ and, to hi$ 
mother’s extreme mortification;' 
absconded with only two clean, 
shirts.

Back from the convention, wa 
received two letters. Excerpt:' 
“Two really friendly ladies' 
drove me from Kingston to Ot-' 
tawa and bought me a sandwich' 
and milk-shake. I insisted on' 
paying, of course, but they told I 
me just to do the same for 
somebody else some time.”

Excerpt: “I am going ta 
Grand’Mere, Quebec, to spend a 
couple of weeks with a French ' 
family. I met the boy at the sta* | 
tion in Ottawa. He is 19, hi» 
name is Michel, and he’s going 
to U. of Montreal in the falL”

Excerpt: “I am staying with 
the Ricards. He is a painter (in 
houses). Mrs. Ricard is 40 and 
rather pretty, a bit taller than 

' her husband and doesn’t speak 
a.,word of English, "niey are all 
extremely friendly and hospit
able. At first, I could not under
stand a thing. They have an ac
cent which pronounces mere, 
mire, and soeur, sire; moi is 
moee and Toi, Tooee.”

Page 4 and 5 of this letter 
are missing. P. 6 begins, “Just 
like you. Mom,” which is driving 
my wife crazy.

There’s a lot of other stuff, 
then: “Last night, Michel and 
I double-dated with one of his 
girl-friends and her sister Qhey 
are both really cute). We wenf^ 
tq^Shawinigan for a band con
cert; There were - about three 
times as many boys as girls and 
they all stood ‘bumper to bum-' 
pert on each side of the path'' 
while the couples walked be
tween them. Soon it started 

■ poui^g, so we went to a dance."
Well, the kid’s getting some 

sense. -He knows enough to get 
in out of the rain. There was a 
little message on the outside of 
the 'envelope of his last letter. 
It- was- the least literary thing 
he’d written. It said, “Please 
send $10.”

When the whole thing star
ted, I was ready to send him 
to jail for 20 years. Instead, I 
sent him the 10 dollars.

Toronto Teleqram News Service

CHURCH SERVICES
ST. STEPHEN'S 

ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rev, Norman Tannar

Phono HY4-3466

Trlnfly 17

8:00 n.m, Holy Cnmmunion 

11:00 a.m, Family Service
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Rov. P. K. Lo'jlo

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Beginners lliOO n.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

“Praise God in his Sanctuary; 
Praise Him In the firmament of 
His power".

THE FREE METHODIST

CHURCH

Sunday Services

9:45 a.m. Sunday School ,
11:00 a.m. Morning Service

7-30 p.m. Evening oervlc0.
Prayer and Bible Study,, 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Rev. N. W. Ion

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(AHIIIatod With 
Baptist Fer’oration of Canada)

n.m, Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday.
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pestert Rev. Prank W. HaildM 
M.A., I.TH.

“Thore Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ*'.
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Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

DEAR DORIS — My wife and 
I have raised our niece since 
fhe was two, although her par
ents refused to let us adopt 
her. Everything was fine until 
she was ten and she realized 
the difference between her 
parents and her aunt and uncle.

She started to change to
wards us. Now at 18 she is 
self-willed and mean. Worst 
of all she has come between 
my wife and me. My wife has 
set her affections on her in
stead of dividing them and 
there is always a strain bet
ween us.

I’d give anything to sit down 
to meals without the feeling of 
animosity in the air, and to 
know that my home was rim- 
ning smoothly again,

ON EDGE
DEAR ON EDGE — Your 

niece’s initial shock made the 
world fall out from under her. 
Her parents rejected her. She 
needed strong reassurance 
about how much you both 
wanted her. Needed to be tal
ked to.

Now your wife’s overleaning 
affection is seen for what it 
is; an apology. While the girl 
accepts it, it is still not good 
enough. And your wife, in tur
ning the blame onto you, has 
lost her perspective.

Your life partner is unhappy 
loo. Could you take her back a 
few -years in conversation and 
help her to see what has hap
pened?

DEAR DORIS — My parents 
hope to visit my aunt and uncle 
soon, and I know my cousins 
very well. One has started a 
hope chest which she prizes 
very much.

Would it be alk right for me 
to send a gift for her to put 
in her chest? How much should 
I spend on it?

COUSIN BOB

DEAR BOB — Yes. Not more 
than a towel, a card table 
cover, a novelty ash tray, per 
haps.

DEAR DORIS — When you 
hire someone to cater for a 
wedding, do they supply the 
waitresses or do the invited 
guests have to serve?

HAPPY HATTIE
DEAR HATTIE — Not unless 

you want it that way. Caterers 
usually bring along their hel
pers. -

DEAR DORIS — With your 
encouragement I was able to 
handle my situation. My sister 
asked me to stay and take care 
of the children when she went 
away to see a sick friend. Her 
husband was home and nat
urally he got smart again.

Well, 1 told him that if he 
so much as laid a hand on me 
I was going to do something 
about it. Anyway, he didn’t 
think I was brave enough so 
at 2.30 a.m. 1 called the police 
over. They gave him vvarning 
that this would be the last 
time.

1 told him that if it weren’t 
for my sister and the kids he’d 
be in jail right now. He has be
haved ever since.

GRATEFUL
DEAR GRATEFUL — Good 

for you for standing up to him!

Confidential to Widower — 
If you are “full of fun, good 
natured, drink very little”, you 
needn’t sit alone every night 
Take the plunge into social life 
by going once to the church 
group or community club which 
has others your age in It. Spruce 
up first, and when you gel there 
think, not about how strange 
you are, but-how you can help.

First thing you know, vou’ll 
be into it. hook, line and sinker 
Good lucki

foronto reieo'fln . ■«. scrvire

On Ised Cars
I960 8tud»bak«r Sad. $1195

1957 Buick 2 dr. HT $1295

1957 Metoor Sedan $945

1956 Meittor Sedan $795

1956 Ford Sedan $695

Mr and Mrs. Allan Haddrell, 
and family of Surrey are holid. 
aying witjhi relatives in Sum- 
nerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian of 
Dover, England are visiting 
with Charles Haddrell for a 
month. Mr. Christian is a re
tired mining machinery repair 
man.

Mrs., Granville Morgan has 
returned home from a week's 
visit to the coast.

Baptised in 
Church of Holy Child

Mark Thomas Robert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Robert, 
was baptized at tihe Church of 
the Holy Child on Sunday, 
Septeniber 6, Father Guinan of
ficiating.

Godparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Robert of Red Deer, 
'Alberta.

Grandparents of the haby 
boy are Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Robert of Red Deer, Alberta, 
and Mr., and Mrs Wm. Mc
Clure of Summerland.

(■

Door prize 
Winners at 
fall lair

Winners of door prizes at the 
fall fair, donated by Summer- 
land mendhants were:

T. S. Manning Lumber: J. M 
Shultp

Overwaitea Ltd.: Mrs. Nora 
Smallshaw.

OK Swap and Shop:., Ruth 
Lapins, . ;

Hardie's Service: Bruce Blag- 
borne.

Summerland Dry Cleaners: B. 
Robert.

. Karen's Beauty Salon: Mrs, 
Beverly Formo.

Fisher's Shoe Store; A. Dun
sdon.

Penticton Herald; C.‘ W. 
Scott of Winnipeg

Quality Cafe;‘Beverly DeWitt.
Village Inn: Mrs. Sandy fen- 

wick. '.

Mr and Mrs Doug Hollenbeck 
of Calgary are holidaying with 
Mr and Mrs W. Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs Gwrge McNeil 
of Calgary visited recently with 
Mr and Mrs Wm. Engel. Other 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Dahlman of Power, Mon
tana,

Mr . and Mrs. Jack Loumala, 
of Innisville, Alberta and Mr. 
and Mrs] Ralph Louthlead of 
Benalto, Alberta, visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. 
Engel .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robert 
and 3 mionth old daughter, De
nise of Red Deer, Alberta were 
recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Robert. Also vis
iting during August was Miss 
Rita Robert of Red Deer.

John Kitson, accompanied by 
Charles Tyndall of Naramata, 
are in Ohio attending the North 
American Jolly Boat Champion
ships.

Miss Vicki McKee, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. H. McKee, will 
attend the Kinman University 
at Seattle for the coming term; 
She will take a medical, secre
tary course.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Carter of 
Lethbridge' visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs "W. 
Jollenbeck.

SEETHE

Display of 
Oil Piantings 

by

Janet Middleton
CPA, ASA 

at the

REGIONAL LIBRARY 

Until September 26

CANADA CHOICE
Be'ef Round Si'eak Roa&t

BONELESS
... ib. 79c

Cross Rib Roost ............... . lb. 69c
Rump Roost, 1 s.t ond 2nd cuts .. lb. 73c 
Beef Sousoges .... .. 3 lbs. $1.00

August Winner: Mrs. Chester Carey
Enter Our September Draw '

Lockers for Rent

WEST S’LAND FROIEM FOOD LTCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

CENTENNIAL
(Continued from page 1)

Three more projects are to 
be presented before the commit
tee begins the difficult taslr'oT' 
chosing the one that will ev
entually be the Eummer^nd 
Centennial Project.

With bulbs irom Holland

1955 Buick Sedan $595

1955 Studobaker Sedan $495 

1954 Ford Sedan $395 j

1952 Ford Sedan 

1952 Pentiae Sedan 

1950 Dedga Sedan

PALL PAIR
(Continued from page 1)

slide show, the Canadian char, 
ncter dolls displayed by the Wo
men’s Institute and booths by 
the Fish and Game Club, Guides, 
Art Club, and Royal Purple.

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF GOOD QUALITY 

USED VOLKSWAOENS WITH 100% WARRANTY

Contact Your Volkswagen Sales Reprosentatlve 
C. S. (CHUCK) CONLEY, evenings phono 492-7191

Volkswagen 
Interior Sales Ltd.

-5^

\X'r.r',.
The

Summerlaiid
Review

TULIPS

DARWIN DILLENBURG 
BLACK PARROT 

10 BULBS FOR 97c

ORANGE FAVORITE 
10 BULBS FOR 99c

FIREBIRD

10 BULBS FOR 79e

OTHER VARIETIES 

10 BULBS FOR 79e

HARDY CROCUS
ASSORTED MIXES 

10 BULBS FOR 29c

YELLOW GIANT 

10 BULBS FOR 29c

BLUE

20 BULBS FOR 58e

Just iotim 9 for 
Fall plonting

Holland li fam
ous for Its bulbs. 
Your garden will 
be famous for 
Its beauty next' 
Spring If you 
plant these 
Dutch bulbs

Plant Now For 
Best Results

DAFFODILS
YELLOW SUN 

3 BULBS FOR 35e

KINO ALFRED 

3 BULBS FOR 31e

Gro.W Indoors For 

Christmas Flowers

5c to 1.00 Store



Horticultural
Winners

winners
Ajnnuals, 4 kinds, W. G. Snow, 

Doreen Tait.
Asters, 4 colors, 3 blooms 

each, A. McLachian.
Asters, double, 6 blooms, any 

color, Doreen Tait, A. McLach
ian. , ~

Asters, any variety or color,
3 blooms, A.'McLachian, Mrs. 
Geodge Stevenson.

Asters," decorative arrange, 
ment,. Doreen Tait.

Begonias, bpwl of 5 blooms, 
Harry Brown, T. • S. Manning. 
•Begonias, 1 bloom, Harry 

Brown, T S Manning 
Carnations, 6 blooms, Mrs.

E. C. Bingham, T. S. Manning 
chrysanthemums, outdoor 

grown," disbudded, 3 blooms, W.
G. Snow, E. H. Bennett.

Chrysanthemums,, vase pf 
sprays, not disbudded, Mrs. 
Walter. Ward, E. H. Bennett,

■ Chrysahj^emums, vase of 
sprays, disbudded, Mrs. Walter 
Ward, John Graham.

Dahlias, any type or color,
3 blooms, 3 containers, E. H.. 
Bennett, George McFarlane of 
Penticton.

Dahlias, 3 blooms, any color, 
cactus type, E. H. Bennett, Mrs 
Hat May.

Dahlias, best individual, T. S. 
Vlahning, E. H. Bennett 

: Dahlias, 5 named varieties, 
E. H. Bennett, T. S. Manning.

Dahlias, vase of miniature, 
E. H. Bennett, John Graham.

, Dahlias, pom pom, 6 blooms, 
Mrs. Rita Hermiston, T. S. 
Manning.

Gladioli, 6 varieties, no en
tries. . s....

Gladioli, 3 spikes, any col
or, Mrs. Ted Weeks.

Gladioli, best individual, E. 
H. Bennett, Mrs. Ted Weeks. ■ 

Gladioli, decorative arrange
ment, Mrs. Ted Weeks.

Gladioli, decorative (tipsi, 
Mrs. Iricfi',Mfs7' TecT’
Weeks.

Marigolds, African, 6 blooms, 
Mrs. Jim May, Mrs: C. Ll 
Wright.

Marigolds, French, bowl, E. 
H. Bennett, Mrs. W^ter Ward.

Nastur;iums, bowl, Doreen 
Tait, Mrs. W. Rothwell.

Pansies, bowl, 12 blooms, T.
S. Manning, E. H. Bennett.

Petunias, double, bowl, Mrs. 
Geo. Stevenson, T. S. Manning- 

Petunias, large single fringe, 
bowl, Mrs. Geo. Stevenson.

Petunias, single, multiflora, 
bowl, Mrs. - Walter Rothwell, , 
r.'S. I Manning. ,

Roses, 3 named varieties, W. 
G. Snow, E. H. Bennett.

Rose, best individual, Mrs. 
Rita Hermis'-on, Mrs A. Inch.

Best rose in show, Mrs. Rita 
Hermiston.

Roses, decorative arrange- 
meii\ E. H. Bennett, Mrs. Alex 
Inch.

Roses, floribunda or grandi- 
flora, W. G. Snow, Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson

Snapdragons, bowl, Mrs. C. 
L. Wright, E. H. Bennett 

Zinnias, large, 6 blooms, C. 
E. Fox, Penticton; T. S. Man
ning.

Zinnias, 6 blooms, not over 
3 inches, Doreen Tait.

Zinnias, 6 blooms, pom pom, 
Mrs. G. A. Brown, Mrs. E. C 
Bingham

Arranged bow-1 for table dec- 
oraition, Mrs. George Stevenson, 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson.

A,k^ranged bowl for any dec
orative porppse, Mrk Walter 
Ward, Mrs. Geo. Stevenson.

Arranged bowl, line arrange, 
menu W. G. Show, Mrs. Geo. 
Stevenson.

Decorative arrangement in 
basket or large container, round 
type, T. S. Manning.

“Decorative arrangement in 
basket or large container, wall 
type, T. S. Manning;^.Mr§. ,Alex 

•• 'Inch.--- « -5^T c-i.-.*;'!"■, \ ■” •'t
Anv annual'/Jot listed, Dor

een Tait, Mrs. F. E. Atkinson.
Collection^bf cut flowers, -Mrs 

C. L. Wriglht, T. S- Manning.

Ladies* corsage, ‘Mrs Geo. 
Stlevenson, Mrs Alex Inch.

Arranged bowl, children 13 
and under, Jeanette Hill.

Collection of dried grasses, 
seed pods, flwoers, berries, Mrs. 
A.!ex Inch.

Artistic display of garden 
flowers in space 4x6 feet, Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham.

Collection of perennial blooms 
6 containers, E. H. Bennett.

Collection of annual blooms, 
6 con‘.ainers, Mrs. C.-L. Wright.
TROPHY WINNERS

.Highest aggregate score of 
points in show, E. H Bennett, 
r. S. Manning.

Nat. May Trophy for best in
dividual dahlia, T. S. Manning.

Higgin Cup . for -annuals, W. 
G. Snow.

Noca Cup for asters, A. Mc- 
Ladblan.

Palmer Memorial for begon- 
Jiias,'Harry Brown.

Tait Memorial for arranged 
bowl, Mrs. Geo. Stevenson.

P. E. Knowles cup for artis
tic display, Mrs. E. C. Bingham

rEJilaiininnS

HOUSEMANSHIP

Section 1 —' Fruit E
Apples, five on plate, McIn

tosh: Magnus and Eric Tait, F. 
R. Ganzeveld; Spartan, Harvey 
Eden, F. R. . Ganzeveld; Red 
Delicious, W. B. Powell, F. R 
Ganzeveld; Ne'wtown, J. Dunn, 
Harvey Eden; Golden Delicious, 
Magnus and Eric Tait, F. R. 
Ganzeveld; any named variety, 
Alan Steuart, Arnold Boerboom.

Pears, five on plate. Bartlett: 
F. R. Ganzevled, John Dunn; 
Flemish Beauty, F. R. Ganze
veld, Gordon Ri*|chie; Anjou, F. 
R. Ganzeveld, Harvey Eden; any 
other named variety, F. R. 
Ganzeveld, Robbie Bernhardt.

Peaches, five on plate. Val
iant, F. R. Ganzeveld ,Magnus 
and Eric Tai‘; Veteran, Gordon 
Ritchie, F. R. Ganzeveld; Red 
Haven, F, R Ganzeveld, R. K. 
Yamabe; Triogem, Magnus and 

. Eric Tait; Fairhaven, Gordon 
Ritchie; any ot-her named var- 
ie*(y, Gordon-Ritchie.

Other Fruits, Hyslop Crab- 
apples, Harvey Eden, F. R. 
Ganzeveld.

Italian Prunes, 12 on plate, 
F. R. Ganzeveld, Mrs Alex 
Inch.

Bowl or basket of local fruit, 
“Mrs. Alex Inch.

BCFGA Better Fruit Special: 
F. R. Ganzeveld and " Magnus 
and Eric.Ta.it.
Section 2 —• Table Display
^Vegetables and fruits in a

Dunn,

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Sprinkling Resfrjcfions

Sprinkling restrictions on the domestic water sys*. 
tern are cancelled, effective Immediately.

IrrigaHon Seirvice
The water in the Municipal Irrigation System will 

be turned off on September 30th, 1964. - „

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

September 10, 1.964

No: 1 of a Series

JUDGING A HOUSE
When you are considering buy
ing a house already buitf, it is 
important to know what to look " 
for as signs of quality and val
ue;. On' firsd inspection, it is 
easy to' judge the house by its 
exterior only, ^int, decora- 

..tioiLjaiid: minor repairs may 
look' aiirtiraotive but they could 
also be hiding defects. Often 
the real value of the house is 
in the foundation, framing, 
bracing, ihsula'-jon and other 
less obvious parts.
This Is one of a weekly series of art
icles on Housemanshlp desIgnecJ to give 
you helpful pointers on buying, remodell
ing arid maintaining n house.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
OPERATED BY THE'

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTATE BOARD

4x6 foot space, John 
Miss Doreen Tait.
Seclion 3 — Vegetables 

Beans, wax, bush, J. May; 
beans, green, bush, J. May, 
Jeannette Hill;- beans, scarlet 
runners, Mrs. Norris Laidlaw; 
BiSy May; best plate of beans,
1. May.

Beets, Jim May, John Dunn. 
Carrots, long, R. K. Yamabe, 

Mrs. Marion Scobie; intermed
iate, John Dunn, Rosalie Tay
lor.

■ * Cabbage, green, Leonard Ger- 
es.

Cucumber, R. K. Yamabe, Mrs 
'Morris Laidlaw.

Egg Plant, 2nd, Magnus Tait. 
Onions, 2nd, Jim Hermiston; 

Spanish, Barbara Porritt, Gor
don Ritchie.

Parsnips, Jim Hermiston, J. 
Dunn.

Potatoes, early, named, R. K. 
Yamabe, Jim May; late named, 
Joihin Dunn, Barbara Porritt.

Pumpkin-s, two, Magnus Tait, 
Bill Brown; heaviest in show, 
A. Lenner. Jeannette Hill. 

Swede Turnips, John Dunn, 
Sweet Corn, six cobs, named, 

Jim May, R. K, Yamabe.

Turnips, three, " Mrs Marion 
Scobie, Lorraine Scobie.

Squash, Hubbard, two, Mrs. 
Norris Laidlaw; acorn, two, 
Magnus Tait; any other variety, 
R. K. Yamabe.

Vegetable Marrow, two, Dav
id Dunsdon, Magnus Tait 
Section 4 — Poultry Products 

Brown eggs, Rosalie Taylor. 
Section 7 — Junior Gardens 

Open to grade 5 students in 
Summerland schools:

Beets, girls, Anne Porritt, Bar 
bara May, Shirley Pruden; boys 
Don Aoki, Kennie Ryman, Dav. 
id Dunsdon.

Carrots, girls, Shirley Prud
en, A)me Porritt, Susan Agur; 
boys, Ken Ackles, Don Aoki, 
Scott Mann.

Potatoes, girls, Anne Porritt, 
Shirley Pruden, Jeannette Hill, 
boys, Don Aoki, Kennie Ryman, 
^Idoney Rehbein.

Pumpkins, girls, Anne Porritt, 
Sandra Kean, Shirley Pruden; 
boys, Don Aoki, David McLach
ian, Kennie Ryman. •

Beans, girls, Barbara May, 
Shirley Pruden, Anne Porritt; 
boys, Kennie Ryman, David Mc
Lachian.

Best Display: Kennie Ryman.
Section 8

WI Fruit Pie Congest: peach, 
Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs. M. Par- 

' ry; apricot, Mrs John Dunn, 
Mrs George Forster; cherry, 
Mrs W. F. Ward, Mrs. John 
Dunn; apple, Mrs M. Parry, Mrs 

'John Dunn; any other variety, 
Mrs. George Stoll, Mrs. John 
Dunn; best pie, Mrs. John 
Dunn, Mrs. George Stoll.
Section 9
• Junior Baking: Connie Rusaw.
Section 10

Canned fruit, in glass iar: 
Cherries. Mrs. Jack Wilson. 

Miss Doreen Tai*’..
/^iricots: Mrs S. Yamabe, Mrs 

H. DeWift. ; . ' /
Peaches. Mrs Jack W'lson, 

Mrs. S. Yamabe;"'
Pears. Mrs Jack Wi’son, Mrs 

Norris Laidlaw.

Plums, Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mrs 
5. Yamabe.

Best Exhibit: Mrs J. Wilson. 
Section 11 — Handwork

Class 3, Mrs Morcombe, Ol
iver; 5, fanc3rwork, Mrs. Jake 
Heichert, Mrs M. Parry; 6. Mrs 
E. F. Weeks, Mrs Ted Dunsdon;
7. knitted articles, Mrs Nora 
Howis, Mrs R. Bowden; special, 
Mrs. M. Parry.
Section 12 — Handicrafts 

Class 1, John Ratihjen, Har
old Felker; 3. Rosalie Taylor; -4. 
Mrs. Eilleen De La Roche; spe
cial, Arnold Moseley 
Section 13

Junior Handicrafts, Joy Chal
mers, Dale Clark.
Special Prizes

• Best plate of apples, $10, 
Crown Zellerbach, Magnue and 
Eric Tait; best plate of pears, 
$10, F. R. Ganzeveld; best plate 
Of peaches, $10, Barkwill Can
nery, F. R. Ganzeveld; BCFGA 
Fruit Special, $15, F. R. Ganze
veld; $10, Magnus and Eric 
Tait; best table display, $25, 
Cornwall Cannery, John Dunu.

Best plate of beans, $10, Mc
Lachian Greenhouses, J. May; 
best pla‘e of potatoes, $5, Fam
ily Shoe Store, R. K. Yamabe.

Brown eggs, $5, Hepperle's 
Poultry Farm, Rosalie Taylor.

Canned fruit, $5. Early's Shoe 
Store, Penticton, Mrs. Jack 
Wilson. .'

Handwork, $8, T. Eaton Co., 
Mrs M. Parry.

Best exhibit handicrafts, S5, 
S' jcve's Barber Shop, Arnol? 
Moseley: best exhibit junior 
handicraf's. age 6 to 9, $5, Dr 
.T Rat.zlaff, Joy Chalmres; 10 to 
12, $5, Frank R. Haar, Dale 
C’ark.

WT Pie Contest, $15, Sum
merland Review, 1. Mrs .John 
P’^nn: 2. M’-s George Stoll.

.Ti.’nio’- baking, angel doll py- 
j-ma bag In’and Natural Gas, 
r-'rr-'e Ru'^aw.

Arrr'nged bowl of flowers, 13 
..-.Joi- pnofti doll pyjama- 

doll. Inland .natural Gas, Jean-.
u:i|_ >.v

B.C. GOES FOR

The Symiiierlanct Review
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TOP ooTtury

USED CARS
1962 Fial* 2 doer sedon

This car Is |ust Ilka naw and pricad for quick sal*
Speieiolfy priced of $695

p

1956 Vonguiord iiiedon*
Machanically sound. Par batfar than avaroga

Speeioily priced of $395 

1955 Volkswagen 2 dbor sedon
splandid car that can not bo touchod at this prico

Specially priced of $495
ono Dava for d damonitration driva in ena of that* 

Spaciolly Lew Prictd Cars

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
100 Front St., Penticton 492-2805

Summerland rep.; Dave Mclnnts

EXCLUSIVE -
Close , to town. Three bedroom bungalow, large living , 
room, cutivtone fireplace; cabinet kitchen with dining area. 
4.p eco vanity ba.h, built-in wall to wall carpet, electric 
heat, garage, level lot. Full price $15,800.

SEVEN ACRES EXCELLENT YOUNG ORCHARD
With tihiree bid room homo. Lakeview. $18,000. Low down 

payment. Good terms, MLS,

LARGE LANDSCAPED LOT
Throe bedroom home, cabinet kitchen, dining room, double 
plumbing. Full basement with rumpus room. Carport with 
workshop, $14,800, excellent terms.

AN EXCELLENT SUY
Neat one bedroom home with living room, cabinet kitchen^ 
S-pleco plumbing and automatic gas hoot, $4..300. Down pay-) 
ment $1,500, balance as rent.

NEAT THREE SIDROOM HOME
Cabinet kitchen, Pembroke plumbing, nice living room, gas 
heat. Comer landscaped lot wl^ fruit trees. $0,400, good 

terms. MLS

CLOSE IN *
Neat 2 bedroom home. $0,000, good terms, MLS.

Inland Reaty Ltd.
*-* MuUlple UiHng Service

V. M. LOCKWOOD CD LLOYD
Reildenet 494-1211 Residence 494 1673
Office Phene 494-8661 West Summerland

O’KEEFE’S 0LD11ENN4 
lAGERBEERfhatisI N

N

O'KEEPE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.

This adverlliomenl !i not publlihod or dliplayad by tha ^ 
liquor Control Board or by tho Oovammant of British ColumbjL^^



Fishermen's Headquarters 
in Summerland

DOUG’S SPORT SHOP

Ask Doug where to catch 
them, and see Doug for 
the best in fishing tackle 
and lures.

The Summerland Review
Thursday, September 17, 1964

MERCiER*
&-NEIL

Real Estate & Insurance 
Office 492-4004 . 306 Martin St

PENTICTON 

Write or Phone 

to Sell or Trade 

Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

'Aftehtion 
^Orchard ists!

"We ReDoir and * 
Rebu i! d G i rettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Also Ail Welding 

and Machinery Repairs.

Summerland 
Wefdrng & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

0 Roof Repairs 
0 Insulation 
0 . Bonded Roofing 
0 Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-ln 

Building Supply

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us Whan Yau NiM 
PlumblnB or Haating 

laatallaNaiia, ar. Rapajff., Rdly 
On i;a Oa Tha Jah RliihYl 

tTANOARD SANITARY 
CRANI riXTURIt 

INOLIS APPLIANCIS AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHIRt

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Hooting
419 Main Sh Pantlefan 
PMna Pantlefan 492-4019

SPORTS
Riders bring prizes 
from Kelowna show

At the recent Valley Horse 
Show in Kelowna five Sum
merland Trail- Riders did very 
well, bringing home ribbons 
and a trophy. Over 184 horses 
took part! in this show.

Ronnie Reinen^,son won the 
Summerland Trophy in the Jun
ior Working Stock Horse class. 
This trophy was donated to the 
Okanagan Light Horse. - and 
Show Association last year by

Sunday ride 
attracts many 
new riders

Summerland Trail Riders held 
a trail ride Sunday with 23 
riders taking part.

Jack Young led the ride 
which started on Prairie Val
ley Road at Bennett’s drive
way and then proceeded down 
Paradise Plaits and then over 
the canyon.

It was a beautiful sunny day 
for riding through the moun
tains. The group arrived at tlie 
Trout Creek bridge at 4:30, 
where they were all served 
sandwiches, cookies, pop and 
coffee. .

A' number of new riders were 
out for their first ride.

FISHING NEl^S
by Doug Tayloir 

Okahagan Lake
Very good, with 4 Vi pounder 
caught between Summerl^d 
and Naramata on Willow Leaf 
and Worm.
Pennask Lake
Excellent, wi^ih catches around 
one pound on Willow Leaf and 
Worm, ,
Agur Lake
Improving.
Headwaters
Good on Silver or Red Flatfish:
Fish Lake
Good on Willow Leaf and Worm
Deer, Enaas and Island Lakes
Good fly fishing on Ford Fen
der troll.
Munro Lake
One catch of seven pounds, av 
erage from one to three pounds. 
All big fish and hard '\o catch, 
but well worth the effort.
Dee Lake Chain
Good fly fishing.
Beaver Lake
Good on the troll.

NEW COURSES
(Continued from page 2)

td any qualified applicant. Any 
one interested in this upgrad
ing opportunity and wishing to 
discuss possible financial as
sistance governing this Is ad
vised to call at the nearest Na
tional Employment Service of
fice as soon as possible. ,

the Summerland Trail Riding 
Club. ,

Other Summerland winners 
included: ,

Section Riding: Carol Rein- 
ertson riding Coquette, Esther 
Brittain riding Smokey Joe, Lor 
raine Cameroh on India; and 
Rita Duff on Rosie O.

Relay Pole Bending (3): Carol 
Reinertson on Coquette, Ronnie 
Reinertson on Deena and Al
lan Jenkins on Crown Jewel.

Matched Pairs |3): Carol Rein 
ertson on Coquette and Esther 
Britjtain on Smokey Joe.

Registered Morgan Halter 
Class: Chillewist owned by 
Janet Tamblyn.

Show Hack: Carol Reinertson 
riding CoquetSe.

Junior Working Stock Hor^e: 
Ronnie Reinertson Deena,

Western Stock Horse: Allen 
Jenkins riding Crown Jewel.

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, LB. 89
WITH 23e WORTH COUPON

Key Lime Pie & Pudding Powder 
3 Pkgr*, ..... . ....................... .. 29c

Twinkle Orange Cake Mix . . 2 for 45c
Assorted Cookios .... 3 pkg&. $1.00
Small Eggt.......... ..... 3 doiieen 95c
FLOUR, any kind, 25 lb. bag. 25c off
New Dainty Detergent, 24 ox. . . 49c
Kcng Sixe Tide with ioc coupof .. $1.42
OTF Pineopple ................. .. 3 tins 69c
SLICED, CRUSHED, TIDBITS

Kraft Sondwich Sp^^ead, 16 ox. . . 45c

Foincy Sirloin 
Steak of Beef Ib. 89c

Veal Cutlets . lb. 89c
Vcol Chops . Ib. 79c
Sirloin Steak of VfedI

11^.

FRESH FROZEN TRAY-PAC
Frying Chicken jb. 49c 
Hamburger, 2 lbs. 79c

FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS $5.00,OR OVER PHONE 494-|6,611

NBW BOOKS
(Continued from page 3)

Shedban CantacuKliio haa 
made a collealllon of houaet by 
famoua ardhiltecta lii hia small 
book, Modern Houaeo of the 
World. It la a faBClnatlng book 
of ultra-modern homea taken 
from numeroiis countrlea.

Gardening Without Polaons, 
by Beatrice Trum Hunter la al
most; an answer to Rachel Car. 
son's Silent Spring. In this very 
Informative book we ere told 
how to resist plagues and vir- 
uael of Hhe garden with natural 
reaourcai developed and Help
ed by moodem tclonee.

LOANS FOR STUDENTS
Giiarianteed by the Government of Canada

/
Purpose . The purpose of the Canada Student Loans Act is to facilitate bank loans for 

" ^ students who need financial help to continue full-time studies beyond secondary
^ N school level at Universities and other educational institutions.

IWho can apply: Any Canadian citizen, or anyone resident in Canada for one year who intends
V ,-------- jjyg jjj Canada after completion of studies, may apply for a loan under the

' Act. An applicant must be enrolled or intend to enroll as a full-time student 
at an educational institution vapproved by provincial authorities, and must 
meet the standards of academic qualification and financial need established 

' by the student loan authority in the Province in which he applies.

yAmbimt of loans: Depending upon individual circumstances and financial need, loans up to
------------ - $1,000 a year may be made, with a maximum of $5,000 during a student’s

' academic career. The Provincial Authority receiving applications and deter
mining eligibility will issue a certificate to each eligible student stating tho 
maximum amount the student may borrow. This Certificate of Eligibility 
is required before a student can arrange a Government Guaranteed Studei^ 
Loan with the bank of his choice, j -------

([RepAymontT^[nterest-Free nnd Delayed Repayment Period

Method of Repayment
Borrowersf will begin to pay Interest and to repa^ loans six months afte? 
cease to be full-time students, The current interest rate to students is 5^4^ 
per annum. Normally the repayment period will be five to ten years. Borrower^ ', 
have the right to repay loans in part or in full at any time without penalty,
Life Insured 1^ | .....

In the event of the death of a borrower responwbllity for repayment of the 
loans will be assumed by the Government of Canada.

. 4 -
Students resident in British Columbia, regardless of where they intend to 

should apply for a Certificate of EllglblHtj^ to;

British Columbia Student Aid Loan Committee, 
Hj'o/o Department of Educ&Wbn, ^
\ Victoria, British Columbia.

■V'
/

upon th Canada Studtnt Lot^i Act 1964 and mi for nftnnei onfy.^ nofnan baud upon th§ Canada Student Lorn
All appUcattons and loam'are subject to thefidl t^ftns andeondithHiflafthe Act,9^*

Air-#* ^ « I '«> I

CANADA STUDENT LOANS ACT
. 0ANAa\
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red 
Banty Chickens, from pure bred 
stock. Good layers and pets. 10 
gallon crock. Hollywood bed. 
Man's bicycle. Small chester
field. Phone 492-4934, Penticton.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Available Sept. 
17, premises presently occup
ied by The Fix-it Shop. Phone 
evenings L. J. Derosier, 492- 
1407- 3

FOB SALE 1959 Harley-
Davidson 74 FLH Motorcycle. 
Just like new, 14,000 original 
miles. Extra chrome and ac. 
cessories, $1,250. Phone 762- 
5195 or .can be seen—at 1005 
Glengarry St., Kelowna.

FOR SALE — 1x4 tree propS: 
B and 12 foot. 10c for 12 foot: 
5c each for 8 foot. Conliact 

"Beaver Sawmills, Garnett Val
ley Dam. Summerland.

SERVICES
Have your garbage picked 

up regularly. Only $1.00 pe/ 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

COMING EVENTS

The Summerland Review 
Thursday, September 17, 1964

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT — With 
option to buy in one year. 
Large size older home, in good 
condition, with a few acres, 1 
to 5, and fruit trees. Rdnt rea
sonable to reliable couple, non
drinkers, 1 child 6 years old,

Department of Lands, Forests, 
and Water Resources

TIMBER SALE X86104

Sealed tenders will be rec
eived by the District Forester, 
at Kamloops, B.C., not later 
than ll:Oo a.m. on the 25th 
day of September, 1964, for 
the purchase of Licence X86. . 
104, to cut 470,000 cubic feet

son of 19 (4 in family). Take of Lodgepole Pine, Spruce, Bal

SELLING OUR “TELEFUNKEN" 
HI-FI STEREO SETS. See and 
hear the top quality and space
saving “Contessa" model at 
20% less , at the PENTICTON 
CAMERA CENTRE LTD,, 464 
Main &‘i. (See Hugo Redivo for 
a demonstration).

FOR SALE — 150 cords of 
Slabwood in long lengths, $l 
per cord. Will consider giving- 
a bargain price on fhe whole 
pile. Contact Beaver Sawmills. 
Garnett Valley Dam,

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon- 

3 c day at 7:30 p.m. jn the Royal
---- Canadian Legion, Rosedale

Room.

excellent care of property. 
Write Mrs. P. Gould, 616 Lons 
dale Ave, Apt 5. North Van
couver. 12p

WANTED — Reliable woman 
children while mo,her works. 
Or'girl to look af!er home and' 
part time only. Transportation 
can be provided, or live in 
while wodking. Phene 494-8161 
evenings.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs: Howard Clark 

of Suiniherland^ announce.' the 
engagement of their idaughter,. 
Betty ’Aj^ toi David -Brace 
Bijiriy, son-of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Binnv of Victoria. The wed
ding will -^ke place Saturday, 
Oclober 10, at 7:30 . p.m. in 
Summerland United Chiurch with 
Rev. P. k. Louie officiating.

LEGAL

Review^ Clossified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1,00.—• over minimum/ 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

Form- No. 18 
(Section 82)
LAND ACT

..Notice ot intention' to Apply,, 
to Lease Land

In Land Recording District, of 
Similkameen and< situiate in the 
foreshore and of Okanagan 
Lake, fronting on Lot ' 3, {Plan 
4582, D.l; 674,- ODYD in the 
Munaci(palti;v of Summerlsi|n(l 

Take notiice that S. S. Fabbi

sam and Other Species, saw- 
logs; on an area situated Em
press Creek, west of and ad: 
joining Lot 4187 K.D.Y.D.

Four (4) years will be allow
ed for removal of timber.

As this area is within the 
Okanagan S.Y.U.,/P.W.C , which 
is' fully committed, this sale 
will be awarded under the 
provisions of section 17 (la) of 
the Forest Act, which gives the 
fimber-sale applicant certain 
privileges.

Further particulars may 
obtained from the District For- 
os+en Kamloops. B.C., or the 
Forest Ranger,,- Penticton, B.C

Business and 
“ " ■ ' Direotory

PAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhera

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

5MnH
Or .

Hill
I. I '

Milne's
Jewelry

Watches — Clocks 
Rasers Its.

irs Wise TO havb
YOUR CHIMNCY 

CLBANeD ONC6 A YEAR
Purnaeo Repairs

Rock PH Work 
Phono 494-4046

Bl RTLES' 
Chimney Cleoning

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerlond

Dignified

Courteous

Service
Fhont 494-5151

ROSELAWN 
Fmneral Chapel

/Announcement
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

; Williams of th? Roselawn Fun- 
Of Summerland,-B.C., occupa-^' eral 'ChapeL; Penticton, invite 
tion retired farmer, consult them (without

Commencing at^ ' a post plan- obligation) before you make 
ted at the SE Comer of Lot 3, any funeral arrangements. We 
Plan 4582 DL 674, thence on a believe our prices to be the 
bearing of S85 degrees, 37' E, lowest in the valley and our 
a distance of 59.5 feet; thence services leave nothing to be 
northerly and parallel to the diesired. They are cohdudted 
Crescent Beach Road to the 
easterly production of the north 
boundary of Lot 3, Plan 4582; 
thence on a bearing of N 73 
degrees, 37’, to a' distance of 
100’ more or less? thence sou- 
■therly following HWM to point 
of commencement, and cont
aining 0.3 acres, more or less, 
for the purpose of filling,

S. S, FABBI,
Dated August 20, 1004

The Corporation of tho 
District of Summerland

POUND NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv- 
On that the following animals 

, I'lave been impounded in the 
Muniripnl Dog Pound at Jub
ilee Road, Rnnuriftriond, PC. 
end same will ho sold nn Sopt- 
omher 18 1964 o,t LOO o'clock 
nm.. ni' said Ponnri |f ibn fees, 
fines, irhernes mats end dom- 
nges are not sooner paid.

DMcrintlon nf Animal*
1 Pinok Mnie T.nhrtrdru’ Dog 
1 Prnwn Femnle T nhredor Dog 
1 WlilT Male Pull Doc.

.T. HPICHPPT Poundkeeper 
Dn,ied Septemhor 8, 1964.

Thursday
12.00 iiie Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day ivxatjncj 
2:00 Sign Uif 
4:00 RCMJ^
4:30 Vacation Xime 
5:30 Mr. Pipet 
6:00 London lii e 
6:^5 News, WiM^ei) Sports 
7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Vacation Playhou .e 
8:30 Eric Sykes 
9:00 Grindl 
9:30 Music Stand 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest i Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre

,,.00 20-00 _ 
t.3C dugs Bunny 
6.00 Country time 
6:30 Buccaneers 
7:00 Hancock 
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00 Great Movies 

11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:25 Fireside Theatre
Suntiay
12:00 Oral Roberts 
12:30 Faith for Toiay 

1:00 Golf 
3:00 Olympics 
4:00 Country Calendar 
4:30 , Time for Adventure 
5:3Q,|Ki|iigfisher Cove 
6:06'" Mr. Ed

with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

CremaHon and. 
Transporl'afion

$175
(Casket included)

Funeral Service 
$150

(Casket included)

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton

' CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Fuinoral Ghapel & 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

Friday .
11:50 Week in Your Orchard 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Etoy Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off 
4:00 RCMP _
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Mr. Piper^
6:00 "reA ~ ■■
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Three R‘s 
7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 A Place for Everything 
8:30 The Defenders 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 Inspector Maigret 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre
Saturday
11:30 Baseball 

1:30 Interlude 
2:45 Matinee 
4:30 Topper

'■3iik

i -i'

6:30 Flying Doctor 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Chorus Anyone 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Horizon 
11:00 National News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 MIJPp^ Matinee 
2:00 Si^ Off 
4:00 RCliilP
4:30 Vacation Tir/.c ■ J
5:.30 Space. Th; New Ocean 
6:00 Monday at Six j
6:15 News, Weather, SportSj ,
7:00 OSS ''V ^
7:30 Dr. Findlay's Casebook' ' 

. 830 Singalong Jubilee i'-; 
9:00 Playdate ■

10:30 Exploratioii.: ' '
11:00 Nations’ News '
11:15 BA Weather '
11:20 Forest Fire Report ''
11:25 Theatre

Noylor's
Refrigeration

SUMMERLAND

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL

Repair and Rebuild 
Sealed Unit* With Now Unit 

Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 

Satlifactlen Guaranfeed

Pbone 494 5076

Tuesday
12:00 The Noon Hour 

MidDay Matinee 
A Women’s World . 
TBA
Tul'.e Thii'iy 
RCMP
Vnrntion Time 
Lone Ranger 
OK Faem and Garlen 
News, Weather Sports 
Honnosoy
My Favorite Martian 
Happy End 
Question Mtiik 

TBA
Tho Planemakers 
Cine Club 
Notional News 
BA Weather 
Hollywodo Theatre *

12:30
2:30
3:00
3:30
•-'■00
4:30
5,30
6:00
6:15
7:00
7;.30
8:00
8:.30
9:00
9:30

I0;.30
11:00
11:15
11:20

I PROMISE 
NOT TO PLAY 

WITH MATCHES

miVINT PORIfT HELP PREVENT FOREST FIRES

Holman’S Radio 
ft T-V Service

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Phono 494-788$

Small Appllaneoi Repaired 
Leave or Pick-up at 

Farm and Darden Supply

Wednoiday
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:30 A Women’s World '. 
3:00 TBA
3:30 Take Thirty ,

. 4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vnhatlon Time 
5:30 Forest Ranger 
6:00 TBA
615 Nows Weather Sports 
7:00 To Toll the TruUi 
7:.30 V Readers Digest ’. 
8:00 Camera West 
8:.30 Perry Mason ..
9:30 Suspense Thenlro 

in:.30 Newsmagazine 
11:00 Notional Nowa 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

504709



Meet 
Mr. A.B.C.
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itfl - He Works for our Advertisers

He is one of the experienced circulation auditors on the staff 
of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.* Just as a bank examiner 
makes a periodic check of the records of your bank—-so does 
Mr. A.B.C. visit our office at regular intervals to make am 
exacting inspection and audit of our circulation records. The 
circulation facts thus obtained are condensed in easy-to-read 
audit reports which tell our advertisers: How much circu* 
lation we have; where it goes; how it was obtained; and many
other FACTS "that teU advertisers what they get for thehr j 
money when they advertise in this nCwspapen ,

•The Audit Bureau of Circula
tions, of which this newspaper 
is a member, is a cooperative, 
nonprofit association of nearly 
4,000 advertisers, advertising 
ogencies and publishers. Or
ganized in 1914, A.B.C. 
brought order out of advertising 
chaos by establishing: A def
inition for paid circulation; rules 
ond standards for auditing and 
reporting the circulations of 
newspapers and periodicals. J



THE
Under the 

Giont's 'H^ad
The CBC-TV program, Coun

try Calendar this 'Sunday will 
feature peach picking in- Sum- 
merland orchards.
The program will be seen on 
CHBC-TV at 4 p.m. This is the 
fourth in a series of programs 
on peach growing in the Okan
agan, which has been filmed by 
the CBC in an effort to bring 
the problems the "peach indus- 

is facing to the fore. The 
programs to ' date have been 
considered very informative.

' The lost and found depart- 
: ment at the Summer land 
i: RCMP office has a number of

REVIEW
iThursday, September 24, 1964 ^ummerlandf B.C Volume 19, No, 24 5c Per Copy

items waiting to be picked up. - 
It includes two boys bicycles, 
both red, one with white fen
ders and the other _wi;^_no 
fenders; three lawn chairs, 
which jvere found Jn. F. , R.„ 
Ganzeveld's orchard; a 25 lb. 
pail of grease picked up on 
Prairie Valley Road; and a 
camp cooking unit found in 
Peach Orchard Park. -

David Kraus, 21, son of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Carl Kraus, Prairie 
Valley, will leave Septeniber 29 
for New Delhi, India, wliere he 
will attend the India Agricul
tural Research Institute for two 
yeairs.

David was awarded a Com
monwealth Scholarship,, from 
the governmOTt- of India. "

, He graduated from UBC in 
June with his Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Honoris Bor 
tany. He will receive his Mas
ter's Degree after his "two 
years study in Ir^ia.

Spy it quick 
on telephone

Effective at''8:00'"a'.m.-fMon* - 
day, September 28, the Okan
agan Telephone Company will 
bring Conversation Timing to 
all four and eight party lines 
serving Summerland.

It affects local calls only, or
iginated-by four and eight par
ty line users. Long Distance 
service is not affected, j nor are 
calls originated by individual 
and two party line users.

Local calls (within this Ex
change area) originated by four 
and eight party line users only, 
will be automatically ; termln- ' 
ated approximately eight min-. 
utes after a connection Is est
ablished. A warning tone will 
be heard 40 seconds prior to 
automatic termination.

Automatic Conversation Tim
ing has been In operation in 
some other Exchanges operat. 
ed by the Okanagan Telephone 
Company and has been very 
favourably received. It is reg
arded as a boon to party-line 
users. N

CBC dash hopes 
for low-power 
radio transmitter

A reply' to a letter sent to 
rt^he CBC a few weeks ago, , ask
ing for a low power radio tran- 
smittor for this area, was read 
al) Monday night's council meet- : 
ing. The broadcasting corporai-i - 
tion indicated in . its" letter 1 
thart) the chances for a trans-i 
mitter in Summerland are fair
ly small. They pointed out that 
both the Penticton and Kelow
na radio stations now contract 
fpr ,31 hours a week of , CBC 
programs, while there are still^ 

__many small areas without any 
CBC - coverage. Council will 

• continue to investigate.
Attending the. Union of B.C. 

Municipalities convention in 
Burnaby this- week are Reeve 
Norman-Holmes, Councillors W. 
S. Ritchie and J. H. Schaeffer 

. and municipal clerk G., D. 
Smith. :

Councillor;-tW. B Powell and 
Works^ Superintendent ' Ken

F. R. .G«n^i»yeld
- ''"i'
toil pme .winner

Blagbome will go to Victoria: 
shortly to gain more informa-^ 
tion from provincial authoriti^^'J^ 
regarding the initial plans for 
ARDA irrigation projects for 
Summerland.

The red panel truck whicS 
was.' stolen from the municipal 
yards some months ago was 
found in Revelstoke recently. It 
was not damaged and is noW; 
back in operation. > {

A' letter of appreciation for . 
municipal assistance to the fall - 
fair was received. The fall fair 
committee expressed apprecia* 
tion for .the work done during 
the fair by members of the 
municipal staff.

The annual court of revision 
of the voters' list will be held 
November 2. Appointed tQ sit 
on the court are Reeve Norman 
Holmes and Councillors W. S. 
Ritchie and J. H. Schaeffer

New appoin^'ents to the 
Advisory Planning Commission 
are D. B. Hill and J B HacK< 
whose terms will run until I9W.
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The 'Ediimurght International 
i F^.tiyal ,d^Vs ^ visitors f i omMal! 
oWr the world. For three weeks 

.the.. Scottish capitaL has,.a-wn'. - 
gramme cifr music and drama 
featuring famous ’artists.

Among 'the visitors to this

Results of 
contract bridge

Results at the Monday night. 
meeting of itjhe South Okan
agan Contract Bridge Club:

1st; 'W. Hepperle and G. Hep- 
perle.

. ,2nd. Mr -tmd Mrs J- Steua'rt.
3rd. Mr and Mrs T. B. Young
4/'|h. J. Bennest and C. Els'ey 
For the next two weeks the 

proceeds of the bridge nights 
will be donated to the Pentic
ton SfVDptimlst Club.' A spec
ial invitation is extended to 
non-members to come these 

.^nights and learn how to play 
contract bridge. Admission Is' 
$1 per night and lunch is pro
vided. Play starts at 7:30 p.m. 
in.the Rosedale Room;

year's ■ festival, .were , (l.eft .to 
',^ight):. Miss' Anne Wallace • = of 

Cambie Slree',; Vancouver; Miss 
,.Barbara'.~-Boyd'"OT''”'YaSibuwrr- 
and Miss Barbara Beaven and' 
Miss Wendy Wright, both , of 
Summerland. The girls travell-: 
ed together via,the Orient and 
the Suez Canel to Britain. ' 

After'"'a few days' sightseeing 
in London they hired a car and 
drove to Edinburgh up the East 
Coast of England. In Edinburgh 
they explored; the ancient and 
histone city and attended fes
tival concerts and plays. They 
plan to tour Scotland fOr a 
Week; seeing the Trossach moun 
tains and Loch Loniondi then 
travel through the Lake Dist. 
riot to Wales and return- to 
London.

■ Mss, yi|allace, .Miss Bc^d and 
Miss Beayenj-plan' to- work in

- ^L^don -fhn'abput: a ,year3;..and-

■ summer,'tAut Miss .Wright, who 
has visited/Britain before will 
return 'home to Summerland 
Ihis Octoben

■' They are pictured on the es
planade during a visit to Edin
burgh Castle, where they lear
ned some of the building's turr 
bulent history from Rifleman 
Livingstone of the Cameronians 
on duty at the castle draw
bridge.

The Cameronians' are perfor
ming in the spectacular Milit
ary Tattoo which takes place 
on the esplanade’ of the castle 
during the festival.

Charged after accidents

B.C. ridtri will cBmpdla with tap-flight centindar* from 
WMttrn Canada and tht Norfhwaitern U.S. ot fht 
Nodthwtit Intarnotlenal Horta Show In tht (PNI Agro- 
dome at Vancouver, Septfljmber 30 to Octobor 3. Soon 
obove, champion rider Karon Burden of Sidney, cloarf 
the fence aboard .Kelley'i Dreom. More than 300 h'ercei, 
lomo worth $40,000, will compete In the gli$lerlng ihW 
to be opened on Wednesday, September 30 by Mayor 
Wllliom Rothlo of Voneouvor and Thursday, Oetobon 
1st by Premier W. A. C. Bennetlt.

Several accidentvj of a minor 
nature occured in Summerland 
during the past week.

Domenlc Ella Of Hospital Hill 
ripped his car over, when he 
was attempting to start it by 
using tihe down grade on Hos
pital Hill. The car, failing to 
starfl, went out of control, sub
sequently rolling over, Damage 
amounted to about $200.

Tn Sep'.iember 16, Michael 
Jones of Westbank and Larry 
Kehler of Saskatoon were In. 
volved in a rear end collision. 
The Saskatchewan driver was 
charged with driving too close. 
The accldonli, near Peachland, 
caused about\ $700 damage.

On September.21 at Peach- 
land, two cars, both turning 
contrary to law, were involved 
In an accidentwhich caused 
$350 damage, Both of the out* 
of-town drivers were charged 
with driving on the wrong side 
of a double solid line.

On September 16, Burke 
Crowdos of Summerland ap
peared before magistrate Reid 
Johnston on a .common assault 
chorge. Found, jBUII’y ho wns 
fined $25 and contfl. The charge 
arose following o fracas in a 
Summerland motel.

On September 17, William

MicEluqe of . Port Coquitlam 
was fined $15 and costs for 
passing, on a double solid line.

aft Armsfrang foir
F. R. (Tiny) Ganzeveld, was 

the'- major' Summerland; winner 
in the fruit section, of the Ajfcm- . 

-sfax>ng'siniserior4:®d*iSfadn=?»hi%t 
week; Ntr. .Ganzeveld won 24 
firsts -and eight second prizes. 
His brother, Jake Ganzeveld, 
won five firsts and three sec
onds. Mrs E. C. Bingham won 
seven firsts, 14 seconds, and 11 
thirds, while W. F. Ward wbn 
nine firsts, seven seconds and 
nine thirds. - . "

F.. R. Ganzeveld placed first? 
in the .Better"Fruit Special; W. 
F. WaYd, second; Mrs E. C. 
Bingham, third; and Jake Gan
zeveld, fourth.

F. R. Ganzeveld was also 
awarded the Dr. Palmer Trop
hy, the P. A. Thornton Trophy, 
He received the most points 
for his displays in apples, pears 
and peaches; best plate of ap
ples in the show, and the most 
.points in boxed. fruits.

Jake Gahzetveld received the 
; most points, fpr displays of 
. plums apd peaches. >

■ -I
lustrucfion plamieil 
for tfrpma grpub ^ V
- ,Eframa "teaser; MlrsVEari H. 
Deeder, "is anticipating that the 
night school -courses '/offered 
here will .again include a drama 
groups

Mrs. Deeder told vhe Reyiew 
that interest; in ,drama is very 
keen this year, and she is 
planning a fairly intensive 
training course for students.

She plans to start, out the 
year with a three act comedy, 
and will give regular drama 
lessons along with work in 
plays. ,

It- is hoped to hold the Ok
anagan Drama Festival in Sum. 
merlanfl next May. Last springi 
Summerland's entry in the fes- 
rival, which was held in Ver
non, made a very good show
ing,' arid Mrs. Deeder is now 
planning for another festival 
entry from the Summerland 
group.

olapples
All avalloble' pickers qro be

ing called out this week to 
harvest Summerland's ; apple 
icrop. The paat few. days of good 

..weather, although too late • to 
add any size to the apples, has 
made picking easier and plea, 
sonter.

Poor growing conditions and 
lock of warinth for finishing of 
the apples has leflu Its mark on 
this year's crop,'with a higher 
Incidence of disease and smal* 
ler fruit which Is not accept* 
able for Canadian markets, The 
overseas markets seem to pro- 

. fer the smollor apple, but home 
consumers like them big,

A sharp Increase has been 
forecast for Ontario’s 1004 
crop of Bartlett pears.

//cording to estimates, this 
year's yield will exceed the

1663 crop Of 288,000 bushels 
by 40 per cent, says the Fruit 
and Vegetable Division, Canada 
Department of Agriculture,
; Total yield of all varieties In 
the province Is expected to am. 
ount to 026,000 bushels, up by 
105,000 from the previous yeat.

On u national basis, the 1064 
pear crop has been estimated: 
at 1.8 million bushels, an In
crease of approximately 03,000 
bushels from last year.

Offsetting the ga'lri in Ontar
io to a large extent will be 

, declines in yields.Ip the other 
two pear growing provinces. In 
British Columbli^. the 1064 crop 
has been estiiriiated at 780,000 
bushels compared to 887,000 
last year, and Nova Scotia's 
predicted 00,000 bushel crop 
will fall 4,000 bushels short of 
a^it year.

Despite the prospect of a

bumper yield in Ontario, Can
ada's .1064 apple crop Is expec* 
ted tp fall short of the record 
one last year by about 2,5 mil. 
Hon bushqls, according to the 
Fruit and Vegetable Divlslori, 
Canada Department of Agricul
ture. .,
. However, loe4'g estimated 

^lehl of 20.g million bushels 
edges ithe eiiirller hlglv of 20 
million rosisterediln 1052.' >

' Of the apple .producing pro- 
vlnoes, Ontorlo alone will sur. 
pois last year's yield. Estlm- 
a'les put its 1064 crop at about 
6.5 million bushels, compared 
to' 5.4 million In 1963.

Crop estimates in bushels for 
the other provinces, with last 
years flgurcn in bracUcla,

Nova Scotia, 2.5 million (3.1), 
Now Brunswick, 475,000 (475,* 
000); Quebec 3.3 million (5.3'ii 
British Columbia 7.5 million 
(8,4).
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Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

Dinners, Lunches 
or Light Snocks

Enjoy them in Penticton's 
most up-to-date 

RESTAURANT

Air Conditioned 
For Your Comfort

Elite
Restaurant

THE
: DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
{ Get 0 free demonstration today

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 

Penticton, B.C.

MLA asks 
for increased 
education 
assistance

The MLA for Oak Bay, Alan 
Macfarlane, called for a crash 
programme on education i’l 
British Columbia when he spoke 
at a public meeting in Osoy 
oos Saturday night. Outlining 
B.C.’s vast development which 
has seen an average increase 
in provintcial revenue of 30 
million dollars a year for each 
year since 1959, and consider
ing B.C.’s population is increa
sing faster tjhan California’s, 
Mr. Macfarlane pointed out 
that surely money is available 
for lihe province to take great 
strides in education. He said 
tjhe provincial' government 
should be financing junior and 
regional colleges, taking ad
vantage of the 54 million dol
lars of federal aid which is 
available to B.C.

Speaking on the proposed 
Bank of British Columbia, Mr. 
Macfarlane said most people 
favor the es^blishment Of fur- , 
ther banks in B.C. Most people 
favor the Bank of. British Col
umbia. The major objection to 
the bank as presently propos
ed is that it might; become a 
politically dominated 'bank, a 
massive political instrument. 
Mr. Macfarlane called on Pre
mier Bennett to agree to have 
the government withdraw from 
the bank, if it receives the full 
publijc subscription. Surely, he 
said, it is in the interest of 
British Columbia, that the Pre
mier give this undertaking.

The Liberal MLA for Oak 
Bay, a riding next door to the 
Parliament Buildings in * Victor
ia, said .everyone should be 
aware of the tremendous dev
elopment; going on in the pro
vince; today, and realize ^at 
great strides in education and 
social - services should be tak
ing place now when money is 
available.

New wine crops 
recommended

The Summerland Review
Thursday, September 24, 1964

Several promising new grape 
varieties are recommended for 
limited trial by growers ih the 
Okanagan, reports Dr. D. V. 
Fisher, in a release from the 
Canada Department Of AgncuL 
t)ure‘s research station here.

It is good news for growers 
in the area, where interest is 
rimning high in new varieties 
which will produce fruit suit
able for roadside sales or for 
wine.

Growers are urged to try 
as many of the new'ones as 
possible to determine those 
suited best to their soil condi
tions, says Dr. Fisher.

The" new varieties and their 
chara:cteristics are . as 'follows;

Schuyler -^ This blue grape 
Variety ripens during the first 
week of September, producing 
tight bunciies of grapes of 
medium size and high- quality. 
The fruit. ; although' /[excellent 
for eating, is too bland for wine.

Buffalo and Bath —^Maturing 
three to four weets later tivn

Schuyler, these varieties prod
uce large, attractive bunches 
of high quality blue grapes that 
are suitable^or eating Or mak
ing ' wine. Bath is especially at
tractive because Of its- heavy 
yield and the excellent wines 
nade from it.

New York Muscat — This var. 
iety produces reddish blac’tc 
fruit' of high quality and good 
sugar content. Manuring a lit
tle earlier than Buffalo, the 
grapes are suitable for eating 
or winei. Altihough New York 
Muscat is not as productive as 
same other varieties. Dr. Fish
er foresees an important role 
for it in the production of mus- 
ca‘>,el wines.

Seib^l 9549 — Yielding blue 
grapes suitable for wine, this 
variety ripens well in grow
ing season and is the most pro
mising, in terms of yield hardi
ness and resistance to mildev/.

.5eibe( 13053 — Another blue 
wine grape, this one matures 

(Continued on back page)

if N y0W0WH HOME
TWO BEDROOM HOME
With automatic electric heat, cozy living room and cab
inet kitchen. Dornestic water. On large lot with garage. 
Carpeted front room. Fenced yard. For only $7,500 with 
$3,000 cash

10 ACRES
With-6’A irrigated orchard. Bench land with all young 
trees just beginning to produce. Four room house with 
domestic water and 22C wiring. Lawn and garden .with 
beautiful view. Full price $15,000 with $4,000 cash, 
balance crop payments.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

/W. “W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

X

BIGGER YIELDS! 
HIGHER PROFITS!

Use

ELEPHANT BRAND

ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS ARE SOLD BY;

Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 

Summerland Co-op GrofMrer& Ass'n.

B.C^ Fruit Shippers Ltd. 

Rumboll's Form & Gordon Supply

/

i

EISTiTS FROM YOUR LAND WITH ELEPHANT BRAND

-

Summerland

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
September 25, 26 and 28 

Walt Disney's
Big Red

— starring —
Walter PIdgeon

Plus shoiT feature 'Water Birds'

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 2, 3 and 5

r. The Lost Voyoge
— StarriiHI —

Robert Stock - Dorothy Malent 
George Sanders

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 9, 10 and 12

Gypsy
■— Starring --

Rosalind Russel . Natalia Wood 
Karl Yoldtn

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 16, 17 and 19

Torzon'st Greatest . 
Adventure
— starring —•

Gordon Scott • Sara Shaw

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
Oetobar 23, 24 and 26

Moon Pilot
Plus Walt DIsnay'a 

'AQUAMANIA'

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 30, 31, Nov. 2

Ride High Country
—> starring

Randolph Seett * Joal MeCraa

Shew TImat Friday, Saturday, 

and Monday 8:00 p.m, 

..Saturday Mafinao 9i00 gm.

Standard 
equipment: 
a bank loan

It bas become almost standard practice 
today for people to go to tbeir bank to 
finance tbe purchase of cars and other 
family items. You, too, may have found it 
a good idea to borrow where you save — at 
your local bank. It is often simpler, because 
the bank already knows you as a savings 
customer. And it also may save you mojiey 
because bank loans are low-cost loans. For 
borrowing and saving, and for any other 
bank service you may need, just visit your 
local chartered bank. It’s the one place 
where you can get all your banking done, 
under one roof.

THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Tlirough 5,650 branches, all across Canada, 
the chartered hanks bring full-range banking 

within the reach of everyone.
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Editoricds
Lost its art

A. year ago it seemed that the issue of a flag 
Jot Canada was important. Then, the only symbol we 
had to represent us at the top of olur flagpoles was 
■phe'that had happened as a sort of historical after
birth, Nobody had had either the coutage or the in- 
clinatino to suggest anything better.

, tfhen along came Mr. Pearson. He vowed to 
give us a flag. Perhaps the most of us didn't take him 
seriously, but serious he was. And when he revealed 
his plan he mpst have felt Jike Adam did when he*

, was looking for his first fig leaf. '
' ( I '^ow it 'is raining flagb. Mr. Douglas and his

band of foresters have cut down two of the leaves and 
insist on one. Mr. Diefenbaker will have none of it. He 
will have neiither the forest nor the trees. For, the Tories 
it's Rule Britannia in the forfci of .the red ensign kissed 
by les canadiens with a sprig of the fleur de lis.

For weeks pdrliament has been filled with much 
•, wind and hollow wordsv VVhile t^e wick quickly smoul

ders under .the rest of the world,' Diefenbaker and 
Pearson drift gway clinging to a bag of semantic hot 
air. . . - '

Theodore Roosevelt said that politics was the art 
of the possible. With .all good sense gone> politics- in 
Canada has losf all its art and become impossible.

— The Independent Businessman

Safely iu <Uslance
, The U.S. television version of “That Was The 

Week That Was" will Continue this season but with 
some changes made. The producer of the show-was 
qu'oted in the press the other day. He stated: “You can 
say anything ybu'like about Germany, France and Eng
land. Domestic topics are touchier". If privately owned 
TV faces this dilemma in the U.S. how much .more de
licate is the position of the government-owned CBC. 
tfhe furore over the “Mr. Pearson" film is oniY one of 
many exarhples that have occurred in Canada over 

“the years.
The Truco, (N.S.) W®®l^'y News pointed^out when 

the CBC was being pilloried over the effort to record 
a day in the life of a prime hninister that the CBC is 
"damned if it dpes qnd dammed if jt;adqe 
by. virtue of the fact .that it is^d crgwn:,dbfppr#^ v
Towle? inquiry' could fihd tine logical solOtibh but whe
ther or not it would recommend it once found is an- 

V 'other questtioh.- Meanwhile the "CBC might ' sdfely ' an-' " ' 
dertake Mr, Mdo, Mr. Nasser or Mr. Willi Brandt, but 
not Mr. Pearsonl ‘
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O0£>i.y Enough

-((C REFRIGERATK^

Quick frozen foods were first in
troduced to the public in March, 
1930. Since that time our menus 
have been revolutionized by the 
wide variety of seasonal foods 
that are now available year- 
round. Butt-welded steel pipe is 
used in the freezing chambers of 
food processors to keep the tem
perature at a frigid—10° to 
-40°F. ''

o

Flowers for milady are also kept 
'fresh by refrigerants flowing! 
through sturdy' butt-welded steel > 

pipe. While the flowers are not I 
frozen, low temperatures of 40° 
to 50°F. keep the natural beauty 
and iust-picked freshness of the 
flowers for many days. ■

'*5,' iio-Coo (

yil
m

In every modern meat packing plant 
butt-welded steel pipe carries refrig
erants to keep temperatures healthily 

j low. That juicy steak you had for din
ner was kept fresh and appetizing 
through mellowing and seasoning at 
temperatures just above freezing.

by Rev. F. W. Haskins
Flower gardens have certain

ly looked most attractive dur
ing the past weeks. The flower 
display at'the; Fair was a joy 
to behold.“The flower beds at 
the .Summerland .Research Stai 
tion have been an outstanding 
local attraction , for visitors, 
evenjoh days' wheii The weather 
has not been' 'at >its best. Few 
places can offer the visitor more 
beautiful. and. well. arranged 
floral contrasts against such a 
scenic background.

The- beauty of flowers is no- 
tjed in the Bible. A flower de- 
.sign was included in the bran
ches of the golden candlestick 
'which was' used in worship and 
a lily design was used bn the 
columns Of the temple.

“Consider the lilies of the 
field, how they grew; they toil 
not, neither do they spin,’ said 
Jesus in <;he S.ermon pn the 
Mount.' The Master referred to 
tihe fact . Ahat the ‘ beauty of 
flowers is quickly passed. He 
asked: "Wherefore, if God so 
clothe tHe grass of the field, 
which ^(oday is. and tomorrow 
is cast into the oven, shall he 
not much , more clothe you, O 
ye of Title faith?” Here is a

reminder that one's life should 
not be governed by worries and 
concerns for the futurel “Si^k 
ye first' the Kingdom of God, 
said Jesus, “and his righteous
ness; and all these things shall 
be added' unto you.”

Both Job and the Psalmist 
use flowers to teach a lesson 
on the brevity of life. Job tells 
Us that “man cbmeth'forth like 
a flower and is cut down” and 
Psalm 103 says “As for man — 
as a flower" of the field, so he 
flourishelh. For the wind pass- 
eth over it, and it is gone. But 
the mercy of tlie Lord is from 
everlasting to everlasting upon 
them that fear him.”

It is a sensible and prudent 
thing to reflect on the lesson 
of the flower garden which is 
bright with beauty in its sea
son and lo, after the frost “it 
is gone’. Human life is on a 
higher plane than the things 
that grow in the field.

Jesus encouraged men to have 
faith in God and seek His right
eousness and receive the offer 
jf eternal life. :

' " ' I-'''''-'ll" i-r* ' ‘''4
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Ground wai offlcialJy broken for Canadlon -rlpiTif,themillion, hotel ii a $11 
Pacific'! new $33 million hot»l and office lion, 28 itorey office itructure to be built by
building cojmplex In Montreal Sept, 14th by a private developer, Plow surrounding the
IN. R. Crump, the company'! chairman and two buildings .has been named Place du
president, Bnown at right at the controls of Canada. Behind now buildings can be seen
■a huge power shovel. At left Is artist's lm» the'Sun Life Building with Place Vllle Marie
presslon of the 620 room, 38 storey Le Cha* slightly to the right and beyond. The hotel
leou Champlain hotel. Immediately to the is expected to be open for business early

In 1967, prior to the opening of Expo '67.

Mm&mscitnct
Accurate
Complete
Kews
Coverage

1 Year $24 <MaH»lii$12
I*

monty erSer tai 
Tk* ^rliHaw lileiuie Menlier

P0-16

Nitwiy Stitut 
Beoen,'Mail. 02111

SUGAR AND SPICE

It's The Happiest Day!
By BILL SMILEY

Everybody happy now that 
school has re-opened? You 
should be. With the possible ex
ception of Christmas Day, it’s 
the happiest and most exciting 
occasion in the year, for a 
large part of our population.

When I was a kid, we all 
hated going back to school. And 
it was real. Schools were grey 
and grimy. Classrooms were 
stuffy and poorly lighted and 
smelled. Teachers were maiden 
ladies of eighty or ninety years 
old, and crabby as hell.

Nowadays most youngsters 
are thrilled to enter the portals 
in.. September. They've had 
enough summer. They want to 
get back with their peers, and 
gossip, play, work, stretch their 
minds, find somebody to hate 
besides their parents.

Nothing is quite so charming 
as the gossoons entering Grade 
1. Shined and curled and star
ched beyond recognition, they 
march off on opening day with 
the new schoolbag, clammy ’ 
hand clutched by a disgusted 
older brother, or pompous sis
ter. They’re as scared and ex
cited as a pilot on his first solo 
flipr---------- ----------------------- ; ■

Next in sheer delightfulness,
1 think, are tbe kids entering 
high school. Last year they were 
the big wheels in Grade 8, the 
monitors, the safety patrol mem
bers, the seniors. Suddenly they 
are plunged into a vast high 
school where they are nothing, 
the youngest of the young, the _ 
rookies, the chickens just out 
of the nest. Their bewilderment 
is something to behold.

Mothers either weep or brea
the a sigh of purest relief on 
opening day, depending on whe
ther they have lost the first of 
their nestlings, or have just got 
rid of the last of the little hor
rors who have been nudging 
them towards an institution for 
the past twelve years.

Fathers, too, heave either a 
sigh or a groan, depending on 
the age of the kids. If the stu
dents are young, it means the 
old man at least knows they’re 
in school and safe, not being 
biir’icd alive at the sandpit, or 
filling into the water-filled 
ditch, or ninn’rg o’-t in f-ont of

speeding cars to get their ball. 
If they’re university age, he 
breathes heavily and grunts 
with a mingling of pecuniary 
pain and wild elation as he 
signs the first of many cheques 
for tuition fees, plus room’n 
board. -

The “drop-outs” are happy as 
morons. ITiey quit last Easter, 
took a Job, the job petered out, 
and now they fervently agree 
with their mother, who said 
they were too stnpid to make a 
living unless they had a nniver- 
sity degree. So they’ve dropped 
back in, to keep warm for an
other winter.

The school board is happy. 
The long dull summer, with 
nothing to do but make money, 
is over, and they can get back 
to the fascinating topics of how 
much the new boiler will cost, 
how lousy the new teachers are, 
how much they dare submit to 
the council in their budget, and 
how different things were when 
they were at school.

The caretakers are happy. 
After all, it’s rather frustrating 
to spend all summer washing, 
waxing and polishing, with no
body to appreciate. Now, their 

.. .two months? hard work vanishes 
in a twinkling, and they can go 
back to 10 months of grousing 
about dirty kids and sloppy tea
chers.

The merchants are happy. 
Their ”Back-to-School” adver
tising campai^'went over pret
ty weU. Now they can relapse 
comfortably into criticism of the 
stupidity of the ; school board, 
the hours and salaries of the 
teachers, and the manners and 
morals of to-day’s students, com
pared t6'th6s4-df their own gen
eration.

Theoretically, the teachers are 
happy. They return to school 
clear-eyed, refreshed, bushy- 
tailed, dedicated, after their 
long vacation, which they spent 
lying on the beach, pounding a 
golf ball, or touring Europe.

In reality, most of them tot- 
■ ter in, red-eyed, wrung-out and 

broke, after seven vve ' • of sum
mer school and one dreadful 
week visiting relatives, during 
which their kids were holy ter
rors and it rained every day.

Toronto Ti-IrTrara Newn Sorvlrr

CHURCH SERVICES
8T. STEPHEN'S 

ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rnv. Normin Tannar

Phona HY4-3466

Trinity 18

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

' 11 lOO a.m. Matins

SUMMIRLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Mlnistar

Rtv. Pt K. Leula

Sunda;? School 0:30 a.m.

Beginners 11:00 n.m.

Worship Service 11:00 n.m.

"Praise God in his Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 

His power".

THE FREE METHODIST 

CHURCH

Sunday Services '
9>45 a.m. Sunday School |
11:00 a.m. Morning Service i

7s30 p.m. Evening dervico,
Prayer and Bible Study, ,
Wednesday QiOO p.m.

Rev. N. W. Ion

SUMMIRLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Afflllateil With 
Baptist Federation ef Canaid)
0:48 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Sarvfeo 
7:30 p.ni. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor: Rev. Prank W. Haddw 
M.A., B.Tit.

"There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ".
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Gilmdur-Atkinson 
wedding Saturday

Four Specials
Reg. SPECIAL 

On;e .308 Rifle........ $84.95 70.95
>ne 12 giKige Shotgun $60.05 S0,95

One .22 Rifle ..., ... $15.75 13.25
Orie .22 Rif le, ...........$26.95 22

Summerland

I

CANADA CHOICI — GOOD llir
Cross Rib Rooots ........................lb. 59e
Bpnolesi* Shoulder Roosts .... lb. 65c 
Full Cut Chuck Roosts........... lb. 49c

Alberta Grain Fed Bepf For 
Lockers or Home Freezrs

SY THS fIDIf cut, wrapped and «(utefc froian lb. 45ei 
Wl CUT AND WRAP YOUR OWN BIRP ® 4e PIR LS.

ATTINTION HUNTIRSI I
Wa Cut and Wrap All Gama t6 Your ipacificatlaa 4c par lb.

Enter Our SaptambPr Draw '
Lockers for Rent

WIST S’LANO FROZEM FOOD IQCKERS 
AND MEAT MIRK IT

St: Stephen’s Anglican Church 
was , the scene of a^ quiet wed
ding Saturday, September 19, 
at 11 a.m., when Gweneth Hel
ena, younger daughter, of Mrs 
Robert Hebblewhite Atkiiison of 
Summerland and the late Mr. 
Atkinson, was united • in ‘ mar- - 
riage with William Andrew GiU 
mour, son of the late My. and 
Mrs. Hannan Harold ‘^feilmpur. 
formerly of Vancouver and 
Summerland. ' ■ :

Rev. Norman Tannar perfor
med the ceremony.

For the ceremony, the altar 
flowers were of coral and cream 
colored gladioli, with a large 
basket of the same flowers on 
the altar steps.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Clive M. Atkin
son of Summerland, wore a 
short w;hite' Irish lace sheath 
with matching^ lined collared 
iack« with elbow length sleev
es. Completing the ensemble 
was a. small white feathery hat, 
white gloves] ]and shoes. Her 
flowers] were Vyellow^ Talisman 
TQses fashioned |nto a cRscad. 
iiig bouquet, She wore a gold 
heirloom pearl-set lavaliere 
worn by har mother on her 
wedding and also by her sister 
at her wedding.

The sisisr of the , bride, Mrs.
H J BarkwUl Of Summ^Iand, 
was piatron of honor, and wore 
a rosy beiga two piece suit of 
fine wool with matching hat 
and a bouquet of pink toned 
rosebuds. ^

Best man was Dr W. E. Mas
on of State College, Pennsyl
vania, brother in law of the 
groom.

Following the service a wed’ 
ding I breakfast wag sorv^ nt 
the home of the bride's brother 
In law and slater, Mr, ] and 
Mrs H. J. Barkwlli f 

The bride's mother wore n 
turquoise light wool sultj,wlth 
white hat and a corsage of pink 
iarnatlonfi,

The bride's table was laid 
with a drawn thread Ilnon^cloth 
centred with a S-tlered! wed* 
ding cake and lighted by ^wblte 
tapers In crystal eandle|fcfcki, 
and small crystal vaspi o| pas. 
tel shaded asters. Mr.^iBarkwlIl 
proposed the toast to .the|»rido. 

For a honeymoon trip fp the 
Kootenays the bride wore a 
brown Morlalne wool lulfi with 
matching peau^pe sole trim, a 
French model brown velvet hat 
with -J brown-toned feathers, 
brown accessories and a ( mink 
iackot, with a corsage of^ small 
yellow Phalaenopsls orchids.

^11 re*

St. Stephen's! Anglican .Church 
was the sence of a fall wedding 
on Saturday, September 12, 
uniting Shelia May Waterhouse 
and Keith Charl^ .Taylor. Rev. 
Norman Tannar officiated at 
the! 7 p.m. ceremony.

The principals are the. dau
ghter-of Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
Herbert Waterhouse, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Charles Tay
lor, all of-Summerland. .

The groom" ig a steward in the 
Royal Canadian Navy aind is 
stationed on HMCS St. Croix, 
at Esquimau.

For the ceremony, the churdh 
was decorated with pinky^np
white blooms, on the ;al,taf 4Md ^ 

- chancel sjtep§^. and I 'white satin 
ribbon entwined on the chancel 
rail. ' ; ,

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore 'a formal 
length: gown of white silk bro
cade, with a V-neckline and 
lily point sleeves. The graceful 
skirt was styled with deep un. 
pressed. pleats at the back, ex
tending, to a chapel train. Her 
dainty headdress of tiny white 
lilies and.__seed pearls held a 
four-tiered veil of nylon/illus
ion and she' carried a spray- 
bouquet of pink roses, stephan^- 
otis and white satin ribbons;

Matron of honor was a sister 
of the bride,. Mrs. Ben Draper 
of Crawford Bay,:and the brides 
maid was /Miss Linda Nygard 
of North Surrey. Flower ■ girls 
were. Cynthia Waterhouse, sis. 
ter of. the bride;; and Leana 
Taylor, sister of the groom.;

All four attendants- were 
dressed in identical ballet-len
gth gowns of: turquoise brocade 
styled with fitted bodices, short 

’^feeves, Toiihacd-’-necklines"' and 
fill! skirts. The senior attend
ants wore headpieces of turq
uoise nylon ilTusion held. by a 
brocaded rose to match their 
gowns. They carried a bouquet 
of pink roses and heather. The 
flower girls wore ruffled head, 
bands of brocade and carried 
noseyay bouquets of pink and 
vhite daisies,

Bryan Charlton of HMCS Al- 
dergrove was best man, and 
ushers were . Michael Water- 
house, the bride's brother, and 
Raymond Woite, the groom's 
cousin. Organist was H. J,

'Lupton.
A^t the reception following in 

the Parish Hall, the mother of 
the bride received wearing a 

‘■biege linen "sheath -with match
ing jacket, Coral hat and acces
sories and a matching corsage 
of gladioli. The mother of the- 
groom wre a beige brocade 
sheath in shades of pale pink, 
■blue and yellow with a beige 
hat. Her corsage was in pink 
tones., 1>

The bride's table was center
ed with a :lace cloth - made .by 
the bride's great-grandmother. 
A crystal bowl of flowers and 
ciystal ‘ candlesticks ^ holding 
White candid ..completed ..the 
table decorations. The ■ 3-tiered - 
wedding cake was on a separ
ate table.v decorated with ; red 
roses.

The, toast to the bride was 
given by Douglas Taylor, the 
groom's brother; and the toast

to the bridesmaids by Bryan 
Charlton

For a honejmioon trip by car 
to . Spokane the bride wore a 
peacock blue -wool dress with 
black patent accessories.

■ The couple will make theif 
lomej at 4491 Bensnaore Rd., Vic
toria

Out of town guests iiicluded' 
Fred Walton, Haihmond; Mrs-. 
Lacey Fisher] .Salmon Ann; Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Draper, Susan: 
and Bennie, Crawford Bay; Miss 
Linda Nygard, North;. Surreyi- 
Robert Taylor,-' North . Surreyr 

‘Bryan Qharlton,, Aldergrover 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Mitx^ellV. 
Kaleden; Mr . and Mrs Leo Mc- 

. Crea, Penticto^n; Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Stein, Okanagan Falls'^ 
Mrs. B. A: Bella, Penticton; Dar 
vid Chapman, Kelowna; Adbert 
Young and Trevor, Keremeos; 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Skerritt and 
John Zaporojan, Penticton.

Mrs. F. E. . .Atkinson returned 
Sunday from a motoi trip' to 
Slocan where she attended the 
Wes'i Kootenay Rebekah Dist
rict Association meeting. She 
was accompanied by Mrs R. I. 
Cornish and Mrs. . Edith Rich- 

. ards. ■

Mr. and Mrs.'Ewart' Wooll- 
iams and-son David went to 
Vancouver during the week
end. David remained there for 
his final year at UBC.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hannah, for
mer Summerland residents now 
living' in Kingston, Ontario were 
recent guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Hackman.

Mr. and Mrs D. W. Waines 
Of Vancouver were recent visi- 
tqi*g a/i the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Hackman.

Mite. E. Hookham ; I'ecenitly 
visited her daughter, Mrs Eady, 
who has. moved from Victoria 
toyancouvef.-and.Mrs.Kitty 

Mr, and Mrs ’ Frank Pearce of .. Wright; inKelowna;
Vancouver were guests last
week of Mr and Mrs." A. Inch. .

Mr and Mrs Eric Tait and 
T. H. Winter deturned Satur. 
day from a few days in Van
couver. * '

Mr and Mrs. A. ■ Calder have 
returned from a trip -of about 
1,000 miles when they journey
ed over the new Salmo Pass, 
to the Kootenays,: Radium ,Hot 
Springs, Lake Louise and bacg 
ria the Rogers Pass.

Mr, and; Mrs C. E. Mortimer 
recently spent a few' days with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs E, O.

;Mortimer; They have moyed to 
Saskatoon where Mr. Mortimer 
AriJl atteind thie Emmanuel Col"' 
lege to study for the Anglican 
..ninistry.

Mr. and Mrs J. Y. Towgood 
have returned home from a 
trip north-, where they visited 
Prince George, Frazer Lake and 
Francois Lake.

Holland Dutch Bulbs
Arriving This WGak-Gh'd *...

Place Your Ordori Now Pef Thoio High Orado Dutch Suibt

Daffodils Nardssi Crocus 
Grape Hyacinth

At Your. Home ond Gordon HeodquiorforsI ...

Farm''& Garden Supply
4

Mr. and Mr*. Gllmour 
•Ida at Trout Creak,
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i , .yOLKSWA0ENS 

yo^Mwagen Sed^;

3S61 Y^li^swogen Deluxe ._.,.» 

3 §58 yolkswagen Deluxe . 
195§ Yolkswegen D^uixe ....

AMERICAN CARS 
1958 Pontiac Del. Pathfinder . 
1957 Meteor Sedoin .....
1956 Ford Cu^om Sedan ,.... 
15^ Stufjebaker Lark Sedan . 
1954 Ford Sedan ..

1960 Anglia, very <nfce ......
1956 Hillman Minx Sedan ..

.. $950

! •' -s '

. $1045 

.. $945 
.. $725 

. $1195 

.. $350

.. $895 
,. $550

Contact Your Volkswagen Sales Representative 
C. S. (CHUCK) CONLEY, evenings phono 492-7191

len
Interior Sales Ltd.

>hon^e 492 3829 Penticfon

. J.',! /r

, C^I.ONIAUSCnWT_^, ; .fx,!

t %Mr* muf %Mn,
K^')., •TUVVKSANT SOKIPT ':'J

y f I

C.‘.
OSipAarcTCv Co/Ser/

C.'.

NUPTIAt SCRIPT

anJ iVlrsi George AllreJ Rcnirevr
ANTIQUK ROMAN

’ t

3lr. anil JWw. ^rtjar (|j!miilfi
SRUVKDRRR

Mors end mors bridsi ore flndlnj) thsy con havs ths luxury 
***** *“**P po fho lunny tide of their 

^Idol budflet with exqulilte Rainbow itallonery: It feoturei 
..r"’?.' “* amazlnflly rich, railed lelforino

with all the good tailo and dlilinctlon of the (Inett crafli- 
moRinlp — yat coiti 10 little, Do tee our exciting loloctlon 
of contemporc.-y and traditional type facet... one, perfect 

, lor you!
O,.. /o /wo w0tL»

The Summerland Review 'V
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Power Squadrbn_
operation

The Summerland Reyiewt. i
~ Tlwrsday, September 20, 19^

on
Piloting, s^rhanship and na

vigation courses will be organ
ized at the October 4 meeting 
of the Summerland Power 
Squadron.
; Boatees^ injcluding the fair 
sex and teenagers; are welcome 
to come and learn. Texts, na
vigational instruments and all 
charts are supplied at cost.

Power Squadrons have been 
organized in many areas Of this 
continent to promote and en
courage safety, courtesy and 
the joys of boating. It is also

Exfra actiyitHes 

for studenfs
Students and staff , at Sum

merland's elementary schools 
are ^usy organizing all the 
vari^ activities which go to 
make up the school year.

Two choirs, the intenhedia- 
tes under IVKss ReevM, and the 
primary, under Miss Griffith are 
"ow being, formed. Pihcticdl 
will be held during the noon 
hour. This year, for the first 
time, grades one to three will 
receive-choir training. •

Other extra-curricular abtiv. 
itie8 include a sjchool new.^3ap- 
er sponsored by Mr. Dreidger; 
badminton under Misbl Carter 
.and Mr. Quigg, with- square 
dancing supervised by Mr. Mac- 
Murray.'

Parents have exprci^^ ap
preciation for these extra act. 
ivities the teachers are making 
available to the studentlsL

the commi^ty's voice in <»n. 
trolling thoughtless, and need
less boating violations.

For more information contac^ 
Ralph ,Downing at 494-1475. Have a proWem? Write to Canadian social worker 

Dons Clark in care of this newspaper.

Birth at Hospital
Bom. ats Summerland General 

-Hospital to:-
Mr. and Mrs. Don Skinner, a 

girl, August 20.
Mr and Mrs Allan Gould, a 

boy. September 12. '

Catifornion 
hanared ot fed

A visitor from California was 
honored ■ at a tea here on Mon
day .'aSiiernopn. Miss ■: Loma 
Sutherland' of 'Santo: -Monica, 
•Califprma, who .is .visiting. her 
brother and sister;-in liw. 'lyfr. 
and ,-Mrs. -rDon - Sutiijeriand ‘ in' 
Penticton, wag the^est'.or'hbni 
or at a tea hqld-'at the home 
Of Mrs: TrBr'Young. - ' -

Arnotig thosel present wwe: 
Mrs. Don Sutherland,; Mrs Mar
garet Laidlay^ Mrs: Jerry I^id- 
law, Mrs C., E. .McCutcheon, Mrs 
Nellie Walden,' Mrs. Isabel Nel- 
iSon,|Mrs J’ack Wopdl ;Mrs Ken 
Heafes and Mrs. FVancis Steu- 

.'art. ?. ■

1(ii|d|Brgarten classes 
start October 1

( The Jack and Jill Kinder
garten classes under Mrs. 
Frances Steuarl; open for the 
fall; session on Thursday, Oct
ober 1. ’ x

. The kindergarten Wll have a 
morning and afternoon session 
this, year. Presently the morn
ing, classes. are full, but ap
plications are ' still being ac
cepted for. the afternoon.

Mrs. Steuart has operated the 
private kindergarten every 
year , since 1948. She is a fully 
qualified teax^her and has two 

. assistants at the .school, Mrs.' 
Roy ^lKutoda and Mrs; Mel 
DucciESnun.,.^'

. kindergarten times are from 
9 to 11:30 ajn. and! to 3 p.m

DEAR DORIS — There are 
three of us brothers baching it; 
the oldest 25, the liext 21, and 
me 14. I consider myself rather 
dense. My oldest brother Ukes 
to emphasize it and he likes to 
pick on me.

For instance, ever, since I've 
come here he’s always tried to 
find something wrong with 
what I’ve done, or if something 
happens, he’s on my back before 
I get a chance to explain.

What ^all I do — go back 
home or stick it out here? ''

UNDECIDED
DEAR UNDECIDED—It is a 

funny thing, but we tend to be 
like what people think we are. 
If .sf^eonc pats us on the back 
when: w^.db well; this makes us 
want: to'.do better. And most of 
us' cam'. ■

On Oie other hand, i£ some
one who matters to us bats us 
down all the time, we start 
thinking, “What’s the use?’’ A 
person — even a grown-up can 
only stand so much beating 
down before he gives up en
tirely.

You aren’t-dense. Your let
ter was well written. You have 
a fine future ahead.

Have a serious talk with your 
oldest brother,. Ask him to no
tice when you do well and tell 

- ,you about it Show him this let
ter, He has it in his hands to 
help you become a fine,-capable 
young man, if :;he : IbVes ;- y6u

(

enough and has enough wilW 
power and understanding to d®»
_it : ;■ --

DEAR DORIS r—My. son an®*' 
his wife w.ant_. to hold., a r©-- 
ception for us on the occasion;'* 
of oiir golden wedding. Whafci 
bothers me is that my h;^ban®.*> 
is not good at'makihg^'eeches.i-

Would it be proper for m®' 
to say something to my ^estsT"
I don’t know'what I could say^ 
.other than thank'them all for^ 
coming.. I

: ‘OLD POG'Sr
DEAR b.F. — Why not Nop* 

po^t in trjdng to make a publie 
speaker. out of. yourZ laying 
spouse at this late date!

Welcome friends; thank' 
them, say how you’ve prize® 
their friendship over the years- 
Make special mention of any- 
there who were present at th®--- 
original event

If there’s a gift to open;:- 
would Hubby do that? And afc^ 
least stand up to say thanks,, 
and if he had it all to do over- 
again, he’d do it.

And let me be the first t®*--* 
congratulate you.

To ’Tongue Tied—Write in for" 
my Tips on Talking, enclosing:; 
ten cents and a stamped, self- - 
addressed envelope. Once .yous:v 

- /.learn how to get the ebnversa-- 
': tional ball. rolling '.it’s easy tcs>

* gain moniehtum! . -■
, .Toronto Telecmu Hmm- Serrice ' *

Locals ,
Dr. and Mrs C. C. Strachan 

and family >vere at the coast 
for a few days lasit week.

Mrs. Gordon Dinning hag re
turned to Vancouver after 
spending a week at her home. 
Mr. Dinning is still a patient 
in Shaughnessy Hospital and is 
reported to be recovering 
slowly.

, Op Sepi^mber 18, a local 
Juvenile appeared on ^o char 

■ ges 'Of, “dril^ng, .without^ prop'or,*’ 
licence plates. He was fined'$10 
and costs on both counts.

PmSCIlIRTION
(Elyagloftiat $16.95

IncliitiM Krames A Lana
All Doctor's Eyeglass Pres, 
criptions filled. Only first 
quali'y materials used. AH 
work performed by qualified 
Opticians, •
Granville Opticol

161 Oranvltle St. Vancouver 
Monty-Back Ouaranfaa

Award
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd is pleas
ed to announce that the winner of 
the -Company's ..Home - Economics 
Scholarship for 1964 is Miss Anne 
Powell of RRl, Summerland, B.C. We. 
would like to congratulate Miss 
Powell and offer her our best wishes 
for success in the future.
We might mention .thqt thi$ is the 
second year in a row that a Sunv 
merland resident has won the award.

ANNE POWELL 

Summerlond

AntumHciHf . . .

THE OPENING OF

H, L. Clark Realty
On Granville Road, Summerland

NEXT TO THE BOWUNO ALLEY
Howoi-d Clark has sold Real Estate In this area for the post five] 

ytarif and Invites eld and new friends to drop In and 'get ae-t 
gualnted at hli new office.

Proporty listings Required
Fhone 494*3191 , Summerlond

rnexSIYi^J.
FOREST FIRESI



Fishermen’s Headquarters ^ 
in Summerland

DOUG’S SPORT SHOP

Ask Doug where to catch 
them, and see Doug for 
the best in fishing tackle 
and lures.

The Summerland Review
Thursday,'September 24, 1964

m
Sc-NEIL

Real Estate & Insurance 
Office 492-4004,. .3(fe Martin St.

PENTICTON 

Write or Phone 

, to Seir or Trade 

■ Farms, Orchards 

.Commercial, Homes

Attention 
Orchard ists!

•We Repp it* and • 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs

Summerlond 
Welding &

Mochine’ Shop Ltd.

g Roof Repairs 
g Insulation 
g Bonded Roofing 
g Duroid Shingles

Craiiston & Albin
I CONTRACT DIVISION 
I Phone 492.2810 (Collect) 

1627 Westminster Ave. 
PENTICTON 

Your Drive-in 
Building Supply

TO V/ORK FAST 
DO IT RIGHT!

petN noA ueqM §0 II^D 
Plumbing or Heating 

niralletlons or Ropeira. Rely 
On H T* do The Job RIghtI 
• • AWf ARD SANITARY 
t.N: CRANB PIXTURIS 

NCLIS APPLIANCBS AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHBRS

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 
.Healing

41V Mein St. Pentleton 
Phene Pentleton 4VS*4010

obiective
High visibility in the woods 

is still the hunter’s g^reatest 
safe^ factor, Ken Hodgson, 
president of the B.C. Federa
tion of Fisjh and Game Clubs, 
said- today' in announcing the 
1964 Huntser Safety Week' in 
British Columbia. The Federa
tion’s Vahmial safety, drive ^ will 
run frorp^ J'Sejptemljer 27 to 
Dicitober, ’ J: ^ ^ ,

Mr ’ll^g?pn’.said , that of six 
fatal hun|;iAgl .accidents ' in. tlVe 
1963 season, ‘ four' might ' never 

,haye. hiappenedt had ithe ^ victim 
been highly visible to the per
son with the gim. He said that 
on|e man was shot when an 
American hunter saw what he 
thought was a moose, another 
shooter saw’a-white movement 
and thought the victim was a 
white tailed deer; a third was 
shoi on a moose hunt, and a 
fourth was mistaken for a 
deer. The remaining two fatal
ities involved a self-inflicted 
wound and a drowning.

The official safe color for 
hunting in British Columbia is 
fluorescent blaze orange, a.col
or highly visible to all normal 
Bighi-i and also to most per
sons who have any form of 
color blindness. It is visible 
over tremendous distances and 
rarely, 'if ever, blends into the 
fall landscape.

“Most firearm accidents are 
not serious," Hodgson added, 
“but we are out to eliminate 
bo^'h the minor and the major 
form Of firearm mishap'due to 
carelessness, and our program

CANADA

...........

[WRITING TO 
\ANYONE?
j your envelope j 
/ should show; j

IThe name of the f 
person you are 1 
addressing, v

2 The street number, \ 
street name, or N
post office box number, i 

) apartment or business 
block, suite, if any,

3 City, town or village, 
and postal zone, 
if in use, jr/ 

f province, too,

4 Your name and ^
your complete addreit 

' in the upper left comer.

please don’t make 
the postman guess -, 
be sure to write \ 

the correct address.

is working well. In 1962 there 
were ten fatal accidents, and 
the number of accidents per 
10,000 hunters is going down 
year after year through educa
tion and training ih B.C.

“Our Junior Firearms Safety 
Training Course which is. av
ailable . in almost, every com
munity of B.C... has instructed 
thousands of. young people who 
are. irsjeresit^ ih guns and 
hunting. It. is not intended to 
make expert shooters of the:|p 
young people, hut merely to 
train them in the safe hand
ling of. guns. This it has done.

“During the past year Kam
loops introduced Junior Fire
arms Safety training to ■ its 
schools and introduced more 
than 500 young people without 
any interference with their nor
mal studies. We hope this will 
spread all over the province 
before too long, since there is 
an excellent spot in. the school 
curriculum at grade 7 to teach 
gun safety.”

The Federation will install 
fluorescent blaze orange bum. 
per strips on thousands of B.C. 
cars in the next week and 
these will bring, home the 
message to travellers all over 
the province l^at hunting is a 
safe sport and can he kept that 
way through constant vigilance 
while afield.

“We consider hunter safety 
and good ’gupmanners as part 
Of the ethics of the outdoors,” 
Hodgson, concluded. “Hunting is 
a very safe sport, and its acci- 
den’B get far too much putl'C 
hysteria attached to them;' If 
automobile accidents were Hfea- 
ted the same way, most people 
would be afraid to step into 
their cars.

“Thank God our hunters are 
better trained than our driv-

1

1st Summerland'Troop .
Monday night was our sec

ond meeting with 20 boys pre- 
sehV Next week five Ciibs from 
the Pack will have their “Go
ing-up Ceremony”. to the Troop. 
We are fortunate this year in 
having two new leaders, J. E. 
Hack, a former member of the 
Troop, and D. R. Heinicke who 
was formerly Scoutmaster of 
the Trout Creek Troop.

This fall the Troop is empha. 
sizing the 1964 theme “Fitness 
Through Scouting” adopted by 
the' National Council of the 
Boy Scouts of Canada. Our ob
jective is to have every Scout 
Win a Personal' Fitness Badge. 
Dr, Heinicke is especially look
ing after this aspecti

This past week all hoys re
ceived their .new Scout cata
logue, and it should be point
ed out that most items in the 
catalogue are available at cat
alogue prices through Len Hill 
Mens Wear in Penticton.

Patrol scores are Buffalo 40, 
Beavers 30, Eagles 30 and the 
Hawks 22. Duty patrol next 
week, Hawks.
___ D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Compi'ele line of General Insuranca 
Mutual Fund Inyesiments 
Automobile Financing

-v -- J. '
Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business, 494-6781 Residen,ce 494 7881-
Pender Road West Summerland

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Sprinkling Restrictions I I

Sprinkling restrictions on the domestic water,sys- 
tern are cancelled, effective immediately. ,

1 ,t Irrigation Service
The water in the Municipal Irrigation Systeni will 

.be turned off on September 30th, 1964. . *

. .G. D, SMITH, '
Municipal Clerk

September'10, 1964 . i

s iatc

1

Fif*hing N e'*'s
by Doug Taylor 

'Ckanagan Lake
Good around Squally Point with 
willoy^ leaf and worm.
Munro Lake
Good on Gold Flat Fish. Ajl 
big fish.
Fish Lake
Bigger catches this past week.
Rose Va!ley Dam
Larger fish .reported.
Pannask Lake
-Excellent as usual.
Olenn Lake
Some small eastern Brook.
Trout Croek
The water Is down with good 
fishing In the pools,
Headwaters
Fair.
Crescent
Good, but small fish.

No. 2 of a Series 
JUDGING A HOUSE ^

Older,. well livod-|n houses
are more difficult to judge than 
newer houses. Poor location, a 
small lot or . dated appearance 
can make the house obsolete. 
Often plumbing fixtures, cabin
ets, trim or heating system re
quire modernizing. An old house 
can usually be remodellled if 
the foundation Is firm, frame
work rigid and floors and walls 
are. level and straight with no 
sagging or decay. Finally, de
cide if the desirad improve
ments can be made econom
ically.
This is one of a weekly series of art
icles on Housemanshtp designed to give 
you helpful pointers on buying, remodell

ing and maintaining g house.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
OPERATED BY THE

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTATE BOARD

e ir /

EXCLUSIVE ''

Close to town. Three bedroom bungalow, large living 
room, cutstone fireplace, cabinet kitchen with dining area. 
4.p’ece vanity bath, built-in wall to wall carpet, electric 
heat, garage, level lot. Full price $15,800.

SEVEN ACRES EXCELLENT YOUNG ORCHARD \

With tihiree bidroom home. Lakeview. $18,000. Low down 
payment; Gbpdjtenhs. MLS. . '

LARGE LANDSCAPED LOT
Thrw bedroom home, cabinet kitchen, dining room, doublet 
plumbing. Full basement with rumpus room. Carport with' 
workshop. $14,800, excellent terms.

AN EXCELLENT BUY
Neat one bedroom home with living room, cabinet kitchen^ 
3-piece plumbing anjd automatic gas heat. $4,300. Down pay-i 
ment $1,500,'balance asi'-Terit. - • - '

NEAT THREE BEDROOM HOME
Cabinet kitchen, Pembroke plumbing, nice living room, gas 
heat. Corner landscaped lot with fruit trees. $9,400, good 

terms, MLS

CLOSE IN
Neat 2 bedroom home, $9,000, good terms. MLS. .'.

Inland Reaty Ltd.
“• Multiple Listing Service

V. M. LOCKWOOD ED LLOYD
Residence 494-1211 Residence 494 1673
Office Phone 494-5661 West Summerland

CONVERSATION TIMING 
TO IMPROVE 

PARTY LINE SERVICE
! : Effective 8:00.a.’m. on Monday, 28 September 1964, all four and eight 

party- lines serving SUMMERLAND will hav© Conversation Timing in operation,

it affects LOCAL calls only, origl noted by four and eight party line us
ers. Long Distance service is not affected nor are calls originated by individual 
and two party line users.

i

I.OCAL calls (within your Exchange Area) originoted by four and eight 
party line users only, will be automatically terminated approximately eight 
minutes after a connection Is established, A warning tone will be heard 40 
seconds prior to automatic termination.

irnMWN
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FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red 
Banty Chickens, from pure bred 
stock. Good layers and pets. 10 
gallon crock. Hollywood bed. 
Man's bicycle. Small chester
field. Phone 492-4934, Penticton.

FOR SALE — 1959 Harley-
Davidson 74 FLH Motorcycle. 
Just like new, 14,000 original 
miles. Extra chrome and ac
cessories, $1,250. Phone 762- 
5195 or can be seen at 1005 
Glengarry SL, Kelowna.

FOR S^ILE — White enamel 
Enterprise oil kitchen range, 
first class condition, 40 gallon 
tank and metal s‘and, all for 
$25. Phone 494-1.509.

SELLING OUR “TELEFUNKEN“ 
HI-FI STEREO SETS. See and 
hear the top quality and space
saving “Contessa" model at 
20% less at the PENTICTON 
CAMERA CENTRE LTD., 464 
Main St. (See Hugo Redivo for 
a demonstration).

FOR . SALE — 1956 Pontiac
Sedan, automatic six;- light 
brown with white top. Excell
ent condition. $800. Phone 494- 
4001 p 3 38

FOR SALE — 1950 Fargo Pick
up, in running order. Very good 
tires. Heater. Cheap for cash. 
Phone 494-1694 or see John 
Ambrose. 3 c

FOR SALE — Fancy, packed 
apples, Macs or Delicious, or 
Pears. Phone 494-1496. Ic

The Summerland Review 
Thursday, September 24, 1964

Lot Wanted
HELP WANTED

FOR SALE — Registered white 
miniature Poodle Pups. Very 
reasonable. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Phone 542-7126, 
Vernon. 3c

COMING EVENTS
South Okanagan Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. m the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room. ^

CNIB Tag * bay will be held 
Saturday. October 3. Financial 
campaign continues through the . 
mqntjh of October. Donations 
may be sent to the treasurer, 
Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, RRl, Sum
merland, or left at the office 
of Read and Pruden. Give gen
erously to help the blind!

Reyi<^w Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 —- over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
iams, 75c per Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

Bdsm anil
FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wi Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhere

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH 
&.

Hill

Watches 
Raiers

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
Etc.

i

irs WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Reck Pit Work 

Phene 494-4046

BIRTLES' 
Chimney Cleaning

WANTED — Building site with 
small acreage and view of lake. 
Write Box 309B, Summerland 
Review, or phone 492-8120, 
Penticton, after 6 p.m. 3c

PERSONAL

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerlond

Dignified

Courteous

Service

Phone 494 :f151

I

Trade your old trouble-giving 
TV set in on a new RCA Vista 
1965 Television. The Nuvistor 
tube in ‘^e last four years or 
so has been so reliable the man
ufacturer would like to call 
everything he made Nuvistor. 
See them on display at Deluxe 
Electric. ,

SERVICES
Have your garbage picked 

up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for . households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT — With 
opition to buy in one year. 
Large size older home in -good 
condition, with a few acres, 1 
to 5, and fruit trees. Rent rea
sonable to reliable couple, non
drinkers, 1 child . 6 years old, 
son of 19 -(4 in family). Take 
excellent care of property. 
Write Mrs. P. Gould, 616 Lons 
dale Ave, Apt 5. North Van
couver. I2p

wanted — Reliable lady to 
clean house one afternoon each 
Week (Friday afternoon prefer
red), for two adults. Please 
state whether you can supply 
your own transportation. Ad
dress replies to Box 309X, Sum
merland Review. 2c

ASSISTANT TECHNICIAN 3, 
ENTOMOLOGY, $3990 - $4440, 
Dept, of Agriculture, Research 
Station, Summerland, B.C. Proof 
of successful completion of sec
ondary school is required. For 

, full particulars as JuO residence 
and qualification requirements, 
see posters on display at the 
Post Office at Summerland or 
Penticton, National Employment 
Service at Penticton, or the Civ
il Service Commission at Van
couver. Apply, using application 
form CSClOO, before SEPTEM
BER 30, 1964, to Civil Service 
Commission, 6t,h floor, 1110 W. 
Georgia St., Vancouver 5, B.C. 
Quote Comp. No. 64-V828.

LEGAL
Form No. 18 
(Section 82)
LAND ACT

..Notice Of Intention to Apply.. 
to Lease Land

In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen and' situiate in the 
foreshore and bed of Okanagan 
Lake, fronting on Lot 3, Plan 
4582, D.L. 674, ODYD in the 
MuniclJjalkty of Summerldjnd!

Take notice tliat S. S. Fabbi 
Of Summerland. B.C., occupa
tion retired, fanner,

Commencing at a post plan- 
' ted at the SE Comer of Lot 3, 

Plan 4582 DL 674, thence on a 
bearing of S85 degrees, 37' E, 
a distance of 59.5 feet; thence 
northerly and parallel to the 
Crescent Beach Road to the 
easterly production of the north 
boundary of Lot 3, Plan '4582; 
thence on a bearing of N 73 
degrees, 37’, to a distance of 
100' more or less; thence sou- 
tliorly following HWM to point 
of commencement, and cont
aining 0.3 ocres, more or less, 
for tho purpose of filling,

S. S. FABBI, 
Dated August 20, 1004

ROSELAWN 
Fuineral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun. 
eral-aChapel, Penticton, invite 
ybh to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave no'thing to be 
desired. They are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

Cremation and.
T ransportation

$175
(Casket included)

Funieral Service 
$150

(Casket included)

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Sununerland to Penticton

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel & 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

Thursday
12:00 "me Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Sign Orf 
4:00 RCMF 
4:30 Vacariua \ime 
5:30 Mr. P-p-^
6:00 Lundun Lu e 
6;||r< New s, VS iwtherV Sports 
7:00 MaNetitk 
8:00 Vaitniion Playhouse 
8:30 Eiic Sykes 
9:00 Grindl 
9:30 Music Stand 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre 
Friday -
11:50 Week in Your Orchard 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off 
4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Mr. Piper 
6:00 TBA
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Three R's 
7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 A Place for Everything 
8:30 The Defenders 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 Inspector Maigret 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather '—HT
11:20 Forest Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre
Saturday
11:30 Baseball 

1:30 Interlude 
2:45 Matinee 
4:30 Topper

20-itU
5.30 Bugs Bunny'
6:00 Countrytime
6:30 Buccaneers
7:00 Hancock
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies
9:00 Great Movies

11:00 National News
11:10 Weekend Digest
11:25 Fireside Theatre

1

^ 11 
\ L

i

Naylor's
Refrigeration

SUMMERLAND

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL
Repair and Rebuild 

Sealed Units With New Unit 
Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 494-5076

Sunday
12:00 Oral Roberts
12:30 Faitn for Today 

1:00 Golf 
3:00 Olympics
4:00 Country Calendar j 
4:30 Time forV Adventure i
5:30 Kingfisher' Cove
6;00 Mr. Ed *
6:30 Flying Doctor 
7:00 Hazel j
7:30 Chorus Anyone 
8:00 Ed Sullivan j
9:00 Bonanza I;, i ]

10:00 Horizon ^
11:00.. National News ,
12:00 The Noon Hour ' 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off ^ ' .,1
4:00 RCMP 1
4:30 Vacation Tiif.o J
5:30 Space. Thi New Ocean 
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 OSS 1
7:30 Dr. Findlay's Caseboole 

. 830 Singalong Jubilee 
9:00 Playdate '

10:30 Exploration,*- '
11:00 Nation a' News ■)
11:1.5 BA Weather '
11 ;20 Forest Fire Report.
11:25 HollydiKsort Theatre ^

Tuesday
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 MidDay Matinee 
2:30 A Women’s World 
3:00 TBA
3:30 Take Thirty i
4:00 RCMP . ' '' '
4:30 Varation Time' \
5:30 Lone Ranger i T
6:00 OK Faem and Garlen 
6:15 News, Weather Sports 
7:00 Hennesey 
7:30 My Favorite Martian 
8:00 Happy End 
8:30 Question Mark 
9:00 TBA 
9:30 The PInnemakers 

10:30 Cine Club 
11:00 National News 
11:1.5 BA Weather 
11:20 Hollywodo Theatre

I PROMISE 
NOT TO PLAY 

WITH MATCHES

MIVINT POIIII riMI HEir PREVKNT FORIST FIRE!

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Servico

Hospital Hill, Bummsriond 
Phens 494-78S6 

Small Appllancas Rapalrad 
Leava or Pick-up at 

Farm and Gardan Supply

Wednesday
12:00 Tho Noon Hour 
12:.30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2i.30 A Women’s World 
3:00 TBA
3:.30 Take Thirty .

. 4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vahatlon Time 
6:30 Forest Ranger 
6:00 TBA
616 Nows Weather Sports 
7:00 To Tell tho TrutJi 
7:30 V Readers Digest 
8:00 Camera West 
8:v30 Perry Mason ..
9:30 Suspense Theatre 

10:30 Newsmagazine . 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

»•

t,
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